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PROCEEDINGS

OP TILE

SUFFOLK INSTITUTE OF ARCHIEOLOGY,

gotanstics,antiNatural MistorV,

THE OLD MINSTER, SOUTH ELMHA.M.

HAVINGheard,-andreadin Suckling'sSufolk, suchaccounts
of this remarkableecclesiasticalrelic, as stimulatedwithout
satisfyingmy curiosity,I availedmyselfin the summer of
the year 1857, of an opportunityof visitingit in company
with the late Mr. John B. Scott, of Bungay, and I have
great pleasurein laying beforethe Membersof the Arch-
ological Societiesof Suffolkand Norfolk,the noteswhich
I havemadeuponit, with such elucidationsas I have heen
able to obtainsince.

The extremelysecludedsituationof the OldMinster,first
requiresnotice. Few persons,evenamongstthosewhoare
interestedin architecturalarchaaology,are awareof its ex-
istence; and mostof thosewhodo knowthat there is such
a ruin, have beenmadeawareof it by the occurrence.of its
nameon the large county maps,or by the account of it
containedin Suckling'sHistory of the County.

It standssomewhatto the southof the middleofa nearly
squareprecinct,whichisknownby the nameof the Minster
Yard.* The area of this precinct,I was informedby Mr.

The accompanyingplan of the Old and the Rev. C. R. Manning,has beenMinsterand MinsterYard,froma survey liberallyengravedat their cost;fortheusemadeby Mr. Alger,of Diss,for the Ven- ofthe Institute.erableArchdeaconLord Arthur Hervey,
VOL. IV.
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GeorgeDurrant, is aboutthree acresand a half ; and it is
surroundedby a lowhank and a shallowmoat,which are
nowplanted,so as to screenthe ruin very effectuallyfrom
the eyesof the fewpassers by. It is about 45 yards from
the southside,and 65yardsfromthe northside; its distance
fromthe east and west sides,are 45 and 40 yards respec-
tively.. Its orientationis nearly N. E. by E.

The ruin itself is 104 feet in extreme length, and the
extremebreadthof it is 33feet. It consistsof threedistinct
parts : the first, at the westernend, is 26 feet in length,
with oneopeningfor a great west door,and two openings
for windowson eachside; it communicateswiththe second
part by means of two doorways,the jamb between them
being oppositethe westerndoor,and makingit impossible
for a spectatorto see through the buildingto the eastern
end. The length of this part is 38 feet; and it had three
windowson eachside. It is almost open into the third
part, there beingno trace of any other divisionthan what
may have served as the piers to a wide arch. This third.
part is apsidalin figure,and is 2611.-feet in length from the
arch to the trace.of the outer edgeof the apse. The walls
are mostperfectin the western compartment,and on the
south side,wherethq are about 18 feet high. The form
of the chancelalonecan be traced,no wallsremain.

In these three parts we cannot fail to recognize the
chancel,the nave, and what was not •a very commonap-
pendageto smallchurches—thegalilee. Mr. John Henry
Parker, one of ourmostlearnedecclesiasticalarchologists
(whose useful work on the Architectural Topography of
Sufolk, is doubtlesswell known to the Membersof these
Societies,althoughit doesnot contain any mention of the
Old Minster),has directedmy attentionto the old church
of LlantwitMajor,in Glamorganshire,as an exampleof a
similarplan; the churchof St.Woollos,in Monmouthshire,
affordsanother instance; and to comenearer home,the
churchat Gillingham,in Norfolk,is constructedin the same
manner. Durhamcathedralexhibitsthe galileeona'grand
scale. Other examplesmight be found in this country.
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Mr: Parker says.that this constructionis occasionallymet
with in France, and instancesthe churches of St. Benat
sur Loire and Tournus.

Thesegalileeswerenot regarded,it appears,as quite so
sacredasthe otherparts.ofthe church; andhadtheirname
fromsomefanciedparallelbetweentheir conditionand the
Galileeof the Gentiles. Sometimesthe galileewas merely
a porch,and there was a chamberor evena chapelover it,
whererelics were preserved,and exhibited on particular
occasions. In somecases,the westerntoweritself appears
to havebeen a sort of galilee.

There wasanothercase in which the bodyof a church
'was dividedby sucha wall as we find here between the
western and the central compartmentsof the structure;
that, in whichpart of the churchbelongingto a monastery-
was used as a parishchurch. This is not avery uncommon
case; but the proportionof the two parts wouldbe the re-
verse of what we find it in the Minster; for here. the
western portion,whichwould representthe churchof the
parish, is no bigger than the chancelof what wouldbe the
monks' church. Which, I think, confirmsthe opinionI
have alreadyexpressed,that this westeraklivisionisa galilee.
The plan and proportionsofthis Minsterare interestingon
anotheraccount•' they exhibit very singularlythe relation
of the ChristianChurchto the Pagan Temple. An Italian
gentleman,a friendof Mr. Scott,was so much struck with
this fact, that on seeingour Minster,he exclaimedat once,
" A Tenz.ple!" Thethreedivisionscorrespondedsoprecisely
to the porticus,pronaos, and cella,of the ruins he had seen
in his own country. The plan of the cathedral, as we
know,is borrowedfromthe Roman Basilica (and in Rome
this very term is used as the name of a church of great
dimensions); it wouldbe in no respectsurprisingthat the
plan ofthe parochialchurch,orthe chapel,shouldbe derived
fromthe simplerformof the RomanteMple.

The plan, materials,and modeof construction,all unite
in pointingto a very earlyperiodas the dateofthis church.
Mr. Parker, and Mr. Franks (Director of the Society of
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Antiquaries),withwhomI haveconversedand corresponded
respectingit, agreein assigningit to aboutA.D. 1000 ; but
it may be of an earlierdate, although there are no Saxon
tiles in the building. The galilee,the apsidaleastend, the
remains of the splay of the windows, the facing of the
wallwith uncut flints, the absenceof any quoining,are the
principalfeaturesthat I refer to.

But now I have to speak of the most remarkable fact
concerningthe OldMinster. Bothoutsideand insidemay
be seenrowsof holes,somethree-cornered,some quadran-
gular, which are nothing but old log-holes,left unfilled,
after the removal of the scaffolding,by which the walls
were raised. This could not well have arisen from any
other cause than—that the buildingnever was finished.
An opinionwhichderivesthe strongestsupportfrom these
other facts,for the knowledgeof whichI am indebted to
Mr. GeorgeDurrant,—thatalthoughthe MinsterYard has
been cultivatedby all the mostimprovedmethodsofmodern
husbandry, ploughed, sub-soiled,and even drained; al-
though the moat has been searched and cleared; and
although the interior of the building has been explored
to a sufficientdepth (5 feet), to have reached the floor,if
there had beenone,—nofloorwas found,no trace of any
interment, nor anything of any sort that could be deemed
antique.

With regardto the nameof this mostremarkablechurch;
it must not be supposedthat minster is used invariablyto
indicatethe churchof a monastery. It hasnowbeenclearly
ascertainedthat it oftensignifiesno morethanchurch. Yet
it is quite possible,nay, even probable,that this was in-
tended as the churchof a monastery; and the formationof
this moatedarea or precinct, seemsvery decidedlyto in-
dicate it. In this case then, the name minster,would be
perfectlyaccordingto rule ; whilst Old _Minstermight be
the designationit receivedafter the establishmentof the
Nunnery at Flixton, or the BenedictineCellat Rumburgh.

And this leadsme to remarkon the singular absenceof
documentaryevidenceregardingthis place. Mr. Durrant,
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who not only is occupier of the land on which it stands, but
as stewardof the estate, undkr Sir Robert-Adair,had good
opportunitiesof examiningthe records relating to it, was
able to tell me no more than that the .building and the
precinct, are called by the names of Old Minster and
Minster Yard, in all the court rolls, &c., that he had
seen. Nor was I able to discover,in any of the oldrecords
in the munimentroom of Flixton, whichI was permitted
by Sir Robert to inspectvery carefully,the least fragment
of information, which could either solve or direct my
inquiries.

It is still howeverpossible,that in the British Museum,
or the RecordOffices,somesatisfactoryinformationmay be
obtained.

The entries in Domesdayrelating to South Elmham,are
the following; they occurin vol. ii.

Fcl. 356. [TERRA GODRICI DAPIFERI. BISCOPEs.]
Waineforda.H. Almaha' ten' Godric' lib' ho' comb.' R.' 

... .1. eccla.' viii. ac'. 7 v. pars. i. eccla'. vi. ac'.

Fol. 380. [FEonv' Eris DE TEDFORT.]
In halmeha'. 1. lib' ho' cond' 7 soc' 2E1man'epi' 	
	 i. vi. ac' 

Almeah'ten' Willm' de epo' 


Fol. 380, b.
	 I. acclia'. xl. ac' t'rm. 7 dim.' car!....
	 In ead' xxv.
lib' ho'es. comd' Almaro epo' 	

xxx. ac'.
7 nal'. v. sol'.

There are here seven churches named as existing in
Elmham. Flixtuna, and Humbresfelda,are spoken of se-
parately; in fols.380, and 434 b. two halvesof the church
at Flixtuna are specified; whilst in fols.379 and 380, two
churchesare spokenof as belongingto Humbresfelda. This
assuredlymakes it possible that our " Old Minster" Was
oneof the churchesof Elmham,at the time of this survey.

The Taxatio Ecclesiasticaof PopeNicholasthe Fourth,
under tile head Deanery of South Elmham, contains the
followinglist of parishes: St. James,St.Michael,St.Peter,
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Homersfelde,Sanderoft,St. Margaret, St. Nicholas, All
Saints, and Flyxtone; one church less than Domesday
shewedas existingwithin the samelimits.

In conclusion,I beg to offerthe only explanationwhich
has occurredtb me, of the factswhichI have collectedin
this paper. All students of Tanner and.Dugdale know
howvery slight are the recordswhichhave preserved the
memoryof many monastic establishments; and therefore
that noneshouldyet have beendiscovered,relating to the
Old Minster, is not a sufficientreason for rejecting the
opinion.thatit wasone. I think that the remains show
that the foundationof suchan institutionwas effectedhere,
at the time whenthe troublesrespectingthe successionto
Edwardthe Confessor,cameto their height. The conven-
tual buildings(if any had beenerectedat all), just as the
halls of the lordsof the soil,andmost of the churches,in
thosedays,wouldbe of wood,and have, therefore,all dis-
appeared. The church,whichwas to havebeenona larger
scalethan mostof those existing at that time, was cora-
menced,but neverfinished,becausethe conquestof England
by the Normanssupervened; the newking tookpossession
of the wholecountry,and all the wealth that would have
servedto completeandendowthe establishment,passedinto
other hands •

'
and the design of the former owners was

forgottenor disregarded.
.That these ruins shouldhave survived the accidents of

so many centuries, is not to be wonderedat ; for the whole
of South Elmhamwas in the handsof the church; and it
must be rememberedthat the present state of the country
round it, differs widely,from that in which it was till within
a comparative recentperiod. Therewasnosufficientreason
for destroyinga building,•which interfered neither with
suchagricultureas was practised through those-ages,nor
with the chase,-andneither churchnor dwelling-housewas
erectednear it ; or it would have shared the fate of so
many other relicsof thoseoldertimes,the verysiteOfwEch
either is completelyunknownnow,or is preservedby some
doubtfuland corruptedlocalname. We have enough left
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us to piqueour curiosity,and to stimulate the endeavours
of all whoare interested in " the Restitution of Decayed
Intelligence" respectingwhat we now designatethe Anti-
quitiesof Suffolk; and it will affordme the liveliest satis-
faction,if by this very imperfectmemOir,I may suggest,
or direct any more successfulinvestigationsof the history
of the OldMinster.

B. B. WOODWARD, F.S.A.

ON THE SITE OF THE BISHOPRIC OF
ELMHAM.

A VISITI paid some years agowith the membersof the
SuffolkArcheeologicalInstitute, to a ruined church called
the " Minster," in the parish of SouthElmhamSt. George,
in the countyof Suffolk,brought stronglyto my mindsome
doubtsI had long entertainedof the accuracyof the gener-

. ally received account of the locationof the sees of the
Bishops of East Anglia, and determinedme,when oppor-
tunity offered,to lookfurther into the subject,and statemy
viewsupon it.

I nowgive the result of my enquirieS,and in order to
render my observationsmoreintelligible,I think it will be
better to subjoina list of the Bishopsof East Anglia, from
the latest authority,Mr. I. M. Kemble's list in the Nor-
wichvolumeof the ArchwologicalInstitute :—

1 Felix
2 Thomas
3 Berghtgild
4 Bisi

Elmham. Dulwich.

673 to 693 Beadwine 2Ecce 674
706 Northberht 2Esewulf
731 Heatholae 2Erdred

736 to 742 2Ethelferth Cuthwine
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Elmham(continued). Duntoich(continued).
742 Eangerth Aldberht
781 lEthelwulf Ecylaf
803 Hunferth Hcqrdred
814 Sibba Blfhun
826 Hunferth Tidgerth

Humberht Wermund
Wilrecl

Athulf soleBishopof East Anglia, Eadwulf, qu. Dunwich942.
966 1Elfrie

Theodred
Theodred

996 'Ethel stan
• 1001to 1021 ...7E1fgan

1021 to 1029 lElfwine
2Elfrie

d. 1038 .1Elfrie " Bishopin East Inglia."—A.S. a
1038 to 1039 Stigand
1040 to 1044 Grymketel
1044 to 1047 Stigand again
1047 to 1070 ./Egelrnar,Stigand's brother

1070 .A.rfast,removedto Thetford, 1075
The first Bishop of East Anglia, Felix, is stated some

time or other to havehad his see at Dummocor Dunwich,
and he was followedby Thomas,Berghtgild,and Bisi, who
are alsosaid tOhave continuedat that place.

Bede whoiSthe authorityfor all later historians, says,
that about 673, whilst Bisi was yet alive, two bishops,
7Ecce,and- Beadwine,were appointed and consecrated in
his place, " from which time that provincehas had two
bishops."

Camden(quotingBedeashis authority)repeats this, but
addswhat Bedenowheresays,that it was dividedinto two
sees,oneatDunwich,the otherat NorthElmham," a little
towne."

Spelmangoesfurther, and identifiesthe villageof North
Elmham, in Norfolk, as the site of the see of Elmham.
Blomefield,alsoquotingBedeas his authority, still further
improvesuponthe originalaccount,and saysthat one con-
tinued al Dunwich and the other at North Elmham, in
Norfolk,whosejurisdiction extended over that county as the
other did over Sufolk."
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• NowBede says nothingof the kind; in every instance
in whichhe speaksof the see of Elmham,it is as Elmham
alone,withoutany additionof "North" or " South," "Nor-,.
folk" or " Suffolk."

Blomefieldadds, "these twoseeswereagainunitedabout
870, and Wildred, whowas then bishop,resided at North
Elmham,andsoremainedtill removedto Thetford,by Her-
fast the bishopin 1075" t

He furthersaysthat " in 1075,by orderofthe councilheld
by Lanfranc,whichappointedthat all bishop's sees should
be removedfromvillagesto the mosteminentcitiesin their
dioceses: he removedhis seefromElmhamto Thetford."

North Elmhamis a village of some extent in the north
of Norfolk,and is the first in the list of the Norfolkposses-
sions of W., bishop of Thetford, recordedin Domesday:
there is, however,no allusion on that record to its having
ever beenthe seat of the episcopalsee.

Consideringthe purposefor whichthe Domesdaysurvey
was compiled,the absenceof any noticeof the kind cannot
be taken to be of muchimportance,but it is rather startling
to findBlomefield,in his accountof the bishops,statingthat
Theodred,bishop of East Anglia (whowasalso bishop of
London) by his will, which he extracts from the White
Registerof Bury, directedthatt. mendealten poundsforhis
soul at HOXNE, at my bishopric; and simplyaddingin a note
" the bishopsof Elmham, Thetford, and Norwich always
had a grand palace at Hoxne, until Henry VIII's time."
But a palaceat Hoxne wouldnot make it " mi bishopric"
in 970 or 80.

Further, Ailfric,bishop" in EastAnglia," ashe is styled
in theAnglo-Saxonchronicle,died in 1038,and by his will,

* Neitherdoanyofthe earlychroniclers
after Bede,with one exception,Thomas
of Elmham, the Canterbury chronicler,
who wrote about 1414, or about three
centuries after the removalof the see.
He evidentlythoughttheNorfolkElmham
wasthe site of the see,for he speaksinhis
chronicle,in recordingthe appointmentof
two Bishopsin East Anglia,that Elmham

YU. Iv. 


was " sevenmilesfromWalsingham." It
might-bethat he knewno other Elmham
than that, his native place; but whether
it was simplya conjectureof his, or he
had groundsfor the statement,he doesnot
say. See Thomas of Elmham's Chronicle,
by Hardwick, p. 167.

t Blomefield,vol. ix, 487.
Blomefieldvol. iii, p. 458.
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which Blomefieldalso extracts fromthe Bury register,he
gives the fenwhichThurlacsoldhimto Elmham,the priests
to feed,and to Hoxne to the priests therea thousand"werd
fen."

We get anothersmallgleam of light fromthe Domesday
survey,whereunder the headingof " lands of W., bishop
of Thetford,in Sudfolc,"we are told that " Hoxnewasheld
by Ailmar, the bishopin the time of king Edward for a
manor,". . . justasinthecaseofNorthElmham,but hereit
adds, "in this manorwas a church, the seeof the bishop of
Wolk, in the tinze of king Edward." . Nowas the bishop
of Suffolkin the time of king Edward,wasreally bishop.of
Elmhain or of East Anglia, it is clear these bishopshad
deserted the originalsite of their see long before the date
assigned,viz. 1070.

As thereweretwo Elmhams,onein Norfolkandthe other
in Suffolk,and as Bedeand all the early chroniclers,speak
of the place as Elmham, there is somethingstrange and
startling in the unanimity of all recent historians in-
cluding Camdenand Spelman,in fixing the see at North
Elmham. But the fact is so—andthere is as little warrant
for the assertionthat the jurisdictionof the bishopof Elm-

_ ham was coincidentin extent with the countyof Norfolk,
and that ofDunwichwith Suffolk.

I am nowtherefore led to enquireif there be any other
evidenceto determinethe question?

There is a tradition in the neighbourhoodof North Elm-
ham that it was the Bishop'sSee; the palaceof the bishops
is pointed out a few hundred yards north of the parish
church; and in a park a little distancefrom it, the site of
the " Cathedral" is to be seen in particular states of the
soil. I am told, however,by a gentlemanwell acquainted
with the locality,that these foundationspresent no marks
Dfantiquity, and are in his opinionthe remainsof a range
of old cottages; besideswhich,the designationof cathedral
is fatal to a traditionwhich professesto speak of matters
occurringprior to the Conquest. The so-calledpalaceis a
very small manor house,belonging to the bishops, built
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in the cornerof a Romancamp. BishopSpencerhadlicence
to embattlehis manorhousehere' in the 11th Richardthe
Second; and.probablybuilt it. It has therefore little to
do with the timesof the Bishopsof Elmham.

In the north-east cornerof the countyof Suffolk,how--
aver, is a groupof parishes locallyknown from time im-
memorialas " The Parishes." They ara :—

Flixton.
South Elmham St. Mary, or Homersfield.
	 St. George,or Saucroft,
	 St. Margaret.

St. Peter.
St. Michael.
AR Saints.
St. James.

Rumburgh.

Other parishessurroundthem on everyside, and no reason
can be ever elicitedfor the remarkabletitle : you are told
that it alwayshas beenso but no one knowswhy.

e-In throlls of Great -YarmouthI more than once met
with the nameof a row in the northern part of that town,
calledthe " Nine ParishesRow," which appears to allude
to these SouthElmhamparishes.

In one of these, SouthElmhamSt. George,or Sancroft,
as I before mentioned,in the interior of a large Roman
Camp,is the remarkableruin calledthe " Minster." This
is a smallapsidalchurch,entirelybuilt of rubble, having a
squareapartmentat the west end, the walls of which do
not seemstout enoughfor a steeple; and whichhas neither
doornor windowon the west, north, or south sides; but
has two narrowopeningsinto-thenave of the church. An
excavationmightpossiblythrowsomelight,uponthismatter.

I need, however, no further allude to details of the
building; it is sufcient to say it is an early Norman

'church, whichdoesnot appearto havebeen parochial,and
has been time out of mindknownas the Minster.

Now, I donot knowwhereI couldpointout moreclearly
or distinctlythe siteofa "parochia,"or diocese,"in partibus
infidelium," than is here developed. The title of " the
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parishes,"appliedtonineoutofmanyhundreds,seemsutterly
unaccountableonanyothersuppositionthan that the ancient
term of " parochia,"appliedto the site of the See,before
the divisionof the land into parishes,has clung-to it ever
since; and this idea receives confirmationfromthe fact of
the " Minster" remaining there. Not, of course,that I
believethe presentruin is of olderdate than earlyNorman,
but it replaced, -I presume, an earlier wooden structure.
Nowhereelsein the two countiesis a Minsterto be found;
there, alone,has the Saxon title clung to a heap of ruins
for manyhundredsofyears. At no later periodthan the
Saxonera is it possibleto supposesuch an appellation can
have been given it.

Although, as a Norfolk man, I would fain retain the
traditionarysite in my native county, I can come to no
other conclusionthan that we havehere the originalsite of
thefirstlaboursof Felix. Herewasa village(Flixton)which
received his name: and in Sancroft,we have the Saxon
" Minster,"—the motherchurch; and the -parishes,—the
" Parochia."

To Dunwichhe probably afterwards went ; but when
two bishopswereappointed,onewent to the old site, and
was calledafter it, bishopof Elmham. Here the bishopsof
Elmhamprobably continued until the death of St. Edmund,
at Hoxne, induced them to build a " Minster" there, to
whichthey removedthe See; and from thence, when the
incursionsofthe Danesinto Suffolk,fromthe eastern coast
(whichbecamevery frequentand disastrousin the eleventh
century), the Seewas temporarilyremovedfurther inland,
till the cessationof troublesshould allow the intention of
fixing the Seeat Norwich,to be carriedout.

It will naturally be asked howit happens that this is
now suggestedfor the first time. To this it can only be
replied that doubts have probably—indeed,must—have
occurredto manyothersbesidemyself,towhomthe positive
appropriationof the site to the NorfolkElmhamby Camden
and Spelman, whose works are themselvesantiquities,
seemedto have incontestablyestablishedthe claimsof that
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place. The sourcesfromwhichCamdenand Spelmandrew
their information,however,are equallyopento us ; and on
investigation,so far from establishingthe conclusionthey
arrived at, it is clear any other place called Elmham,
whether in Norfolkor Suffolk,has quite as much title to

- be consideredthe Bishopric,as North Elmham,in Norfolk.
When we have, in addition,the body of evidence fur-

nishedbythe " Minster" andthe" Parishes,','by the namesof
Flixton,Sancroft,Rumburgh; to saynothingofthe superior
probabilityof a removefromSouth Elmham to Hoxne, and
from Hoxne to Thetford(for which the incursions of the

•Danesafforda reasonableexplanation),to the strange, in-
explicable removal of the See from North Elniham to
Thetford; I do not think I can be accused'of unwarran-
table temerity, in differingfrom a number of historians,
headedby the honorednamesof Camdenand Spelman.

MINRYHARROD.



PLAYFORD AND THE FELTONS.
I have undertaken to read a paper on Playford and the
Feltons; for it is the province of archmologyto re-people
as it were the places which we visit, with their old in-
habitants, and to spreadoverthe ancientwalls and turrets
whichare the objectsof our curiosity,the furniture of the
old English life which once clothed and animated them.
Merestones, however picturesquelygrouped, or grandly
piled, are dull and deadthings unlesswe can compelthem
to tell us something either of the living men who built
them into humanhabitations,or of thosewhodweltin them
after they were built. But the very ground under our
feet, the very ditches,and hedges,and roadswhich bound
and divideit, and much more,the old oaks and willows
whichhavebeen so long tenants of the land, and whose
branchesseemto be hung with the memoriesof centuries,
have a solemninterest when by the force of association they
help us to realizethe manners,the characters the actions,
the faces; the dress, and the appearanceof the men of
bygone generations. I may add, however, if you wil
pardon so long an exordium, that in our archwological
views of places there is sometimesa little pardonable,or
rather unavoidable,deception. We cannot help throwing
upon the spotwe are viewingthe concentratedlight which
we collectin onefocus,though in reality it was dispersed
over severalagesand severalplaces,and shone but feebly
at any onespot or at one given time. We invest, too, the
charactersof the past with a fewmorevirtues, and a some-
what brighter hue of heroism,than reallybelongedto them.
Our knights are stouter and moregenerous,and our ladies
more lovely and tender•hearted,as they appear to our
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archmologicalviSion,than they were perhaps in reality.
Still it is a real gain if, in spite Ofa little toohighcoloring,
" the greatcharacteristicfeaturesof pasttimesare imprinted
on the mind for ever,"*

I shall endeavourin the first instance to put together
the little I have been able to learn concerningPlayford
itself. And then shall tellyouall I knowaboutthe Feltons
and otherfamiliesconnectedwith the parish. But before
doingso, I wouldexpressthe great obligationI am under
to two gentlemen—ourhost, Thomas Clarkson,Esq., and
the Rev. Edward Moor,Rural Dean. Mr. Moor-,in the.
mostliberalmanner,sent to me by Mr. Clarksonfour vols.
of his valuable collectionsrelating to his rural deanery,

- fromwhichI have extractedmuchof the informationwhich
I shall lay beforeyou to-day. I had also received some-
documents,includingthree original letters, from onewho
took a deepinterest in all that related to this parish,of
whichhe wasa distinguishedornament—I mean the late
Arthur Biddell. I had some correspondencewith him on
the subjectof our meetinghere, in whichhe exhibited-his
wontedkindnessof dispositionandvigourofunderstanding,
and I had looked forward with much pleasure to seeing
him on my visit here to-day. But God has otherwise
orderedit, and anothergoodman sleepsin the churchyard
of Playford.

The parish of Playford,in the hundred of Carleford,is
thus degcribedin DomesdayBook :—

H de Carleford
Plegeforclaten. &ymfrid' fili' Rob'ti.•de R. Malet. &tenuit Goduin'
fili' alferi. sub. regina. t. R. E. 1. M. iii. carue t'rroe. Tne viii.
vill. m0.iiii. Maciii bord. rn° xxiii. & 1. burg'. de Gipeswic. Mc

ser. m0•I. Tile in dn'io iii ear. mo ii. Tnchou' viii. car'. m0.mi.
Silva ad xx. por. xx acr. p'ti. &I mol. Tnc ill r. Tne xv. an. m0.1.
Tnc LxIx por. m0.xxv. Tric cLx. ov. m0.xxvi. The TT. vasa apu'.
to. I. Tue valuit vim lib'. rn0 c. sol. x acr. &..I. val. xx.
cLet in eildemxit lib'i ho'es. coindati.ejusde' G. •(odwini) pt. II.

theric. & Blacheman'de quib' habuit Halden -comd.antec'. G. de

* Macaulay's Essay on Machiavelli.
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magn'. vill. c. acr. tra Tnc. iii. car, m. ii. & II acr. & d. pti. &
val. xx sol. R. saca' & soca' & consuetudo & hab & in longo I
leug. & dim. in lato &de Gelt. ix. d.

By which it appears that it then had a mansion and a
church,xi carucites and xx acres of arable, xx acres of
meadow, and woodland for xx pigs. The population
amountedto 40 : viz., 4 villains,23 bordarii,1 burgher of
Ipswich,1 serf, and 12 free men (there had been 6 serfs
in King Edward's time and only 3 bordarii). There was
1 mill, 1 bee-hive(6 in King Edward'stime). There had
been 3 rouncies(horses)in King Edward's time, but ap-
parentlynonenow; 1 cow,against 15 in King Edward's
time; 26 sheep,insteadof 160 T. R. E. The value of the
manorhad beenviii pounds,but was now only 100 solidi.

Betweenthe conquestand Edwardthe Third'sreign, the
valueof the parishmust have greatly increased,since we
fmd the followingaccountof Play-fordin the Inquis. Non-
arum, temp. Edward III. The value of the living had
alsoincreased; 40 acreshaving been given it out of the
dominium,in additionto the 10 it had at the survey:—

Ext'. xii.
Non' garb' vell & agn' ejusdem vill. val' p ann. vj mrc iijs. et no'

plus. eo cid rect' ejus eccl'ie h't de dnic' p'clzeecclie XLacr' terr' et
val' p ann' xxs. p't acr' vjd. Itm past' p'tin' ad dc'am eccl'iam val' p
ann' vjs. viiid. Itm redd.' dc'e eccrie val' p ann' iij. viijd. fenu deeim
val' p ann' xxvjs. viijd. Itm oblatôes & appert' valent p ann' xxs.

Et dc'a ecclia tax ad viijli. und' terr' d'nic & altar' val' lxxvijs. Et
sic est s'm ixe. iiijli. iijs.

In whichextract it isinterestingto noticethe importance
of the wool and the lambs; of which the nona garba or
ninth part, literally the ninth sheaf,was worth 6 marks
3s., althoughthe Rectorof the churchhad 40 acres of the
domain,which consequentlydid not pay nones or ninths
(value 20s. at 6d. an acre, if I rightly understand the
passage),on the principle that Ecclesia decimas non solvit
ecclesioe. The ninth was due only from the dominica,and
was usually paid to some other church, being originally
somewhatof the nature of a gift,not compulsory.*

* Nonascil.garba,in Ducange.
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The parishcontains650 acres; and the population,ac-
cordingto the censusof 1851, was 260. The tithes and
glebe, and the whole church property, were given by
RobertMalet,whowaslord of Playfordat the time of the
Domesdaysurvey,to the prioryofBenedictines,foundedby
him at Eye • and weregrantedat the dissolutionof monas-
teries, by lenry the Eighth, to Edward Bedingfield(ac-
cordingto Kirby) ; but a MS.note of Davy's saysthat the
churchand rectorywere granted successivelyto Charles,
Duke of Suffolk,Ann of Cleves, and Thomas Sekeford.
They are nowthe propertyof the lord of the manor; and
the soleprovisionfromthe land for the Perpetual Curate,
is an annualrent-chargeof £12. 12s.Od.,on the Playford.
Hall estate. This, however, is somewhatincreasedby
sundry augmentationsfrom QueenAnne's Bounty,and by
a housebuilt on land givenfor the purposeby LordBristol,
beforethe year 1845. Of otherearly grants of land in the
parish, I find that Hervey Fitz Peter gavethe rent of half
a mark (equal to 2s. 6d., Mr. Davy) in Playford,to West
Derehamabbey,on its foundationby Hubert fil. Hervey
Walter, togetherwith certainhomages,before 1189, temp.
Henrici II. ; which grant was confirmed by King
Jolm: * a rent of is. 2d. was due to the priory of the Holy
Trinity, in Ipswich; and of 8s. to the priory of Eye. The
property in Playford belonging to Bury St. Edmund's
Abbey,which existed beforethe conquest,by the grant of
StigandLanerd, in the time of the first Abbot Unms,ob.
1044, seemsto have ceasedvery soonafter, sincethe whole
parishbelongedto RobertMalet at the time of the compi-
lation of Domesc1ay.1-

Thereappearto have been in old times three or four
manorsin the parish: viz., Playford now Playford Hall,
with Mitchells, the manorofLees, and the manorof Mere
or Meerhall. The three formerwere held together from
very remote times; but the latter belonged to the De
Holbrooksat least as early as 1330, and wasinheritedfrom
them by the Fastolfs(by the marriageof Sir John Fastolf

Blomefield, vol. vii., p. 332. t MS. of Mr. Davy.
VOL. IV.
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with Margery de Holbrook),who were lords from about
1400 to 1507. It then passed to the Rushes, till after
1537. It waspart of the dowerof Elizabeth,wife of Sir
AnthonyFelton,,in 1613; andin 1723,Elizabeth,Countess
of Bristol, daughterand heiressof Sir ThomasFelton, had
it, sincewhichtime it has goneas the manorof Playford.

There is no exact recordof the timewhen PlayfordHall
wasfirst built for a manorialhouse,but the site is probably
the same as that of the mansio mentioned in Domesday
Book. The presentpicturesqueand curiousHall wasbuilt
in the 16th century;• one date on it is 1589,but some
parts are evidentlymucholder. It has been stated* that
Sir GeorgeFelbrigge built it, but I know not on what
authority. It is in itself very probable that he mayhave
built a househere, of which portions still remain,or did
remain,till they weretaken downin thelast century. An
old man of the nameof Hustleton,who died about 1840,
informedMrs. Clarksonthat he remembered,when a boy,
a chapelbeing attachedto the east of the present dining-
room,completingthe north side; at right angles to which
chapelran the east side, correspondingwith the present
west, so that the present moat washed three sides of the
Hall in thosedays. The Hall, as it nowis, is in fact just
one-halfof what it originallywas. Old Hustletonremem-
bered the chapel,&c.," being taken doWn."

" The last occupiersof the Feltons were two maiden
ladies,whowere succeededat the hall by a tenant that was
a schoolmaster. After his time, it was reduced to its
present conditionof a farm-house,and occupiedby Mr.
Cutting. AfterhimcameThos.Clarkson."1-It is said(print
of Playfordhall, Davy) ancientlyto havehad a drawbridge
on the east, and a galleryon. the south,and to have had
four sides enclosingthe court yard, but this is very im-
probable. The drawbridgemust have been on the south
side, and the shapeof the housea half H.

The water-millis probably,as in so many other cases,

* Clark's History of Ipswich. 1' MS. nute of Rev. E. J. Moor,
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the identical one as to its site, mentionedin Domesday
BookIs the molendinabelongingto Robert Malet.

The churchis said to havebeenbuilt, or rather restored,
in the 14th century, by Sir George Felbrigg, who in
Harvey's collectionsis called" its founder," The following
noticesare extractedfromMr. Moor'sMS.vol. :—

" Thechurch, or at the least the porch of it, wasbuiltby Sir Geo.
Felbrigg. To him succeededJohn Felbrigg, whose daughter and
heiress marrying Thos. Sampson of Brettenham, Esq., carried
Playford into that family.

On Sir Geo.Felbrigg's tombis a very fineengbravedbrass plate,
representing his effigiesin armour, with a legend romid the stone
in old French. Its age about the latter end of the 14th century.—
(MSS. Rev. T. Carthew.)

" Sir George Felbrigg, whosewill wasprovedMay18, 1401,was
buried in the church of St. Mary ofPlayford,Suffolk. In awindow
of the church of Playfoth, which was built by Sir George Felbrigg,
was his portraiture and that of his lady Margaret, and the arms of
Felbrigg impaling Aspal, Az., three chevronells Or. Sir John
Felbrigg, by his will dated Oct. 2, 1423, was buried in the chancel
of Playford church, in which church were the arms of Felbrigg
impaling Waldgrave, probably his lady. Thos. Sampson, Esq.,
and Margery his wife, were there buried. Thomasdied in 1439."
—(Blomefield's Norfolk, vol. viii., p. 111.)

" Sir GeorgeFelbrigge(youngerbrother of Sir SimonFelbriggeof
Felbrigge, Norfolk,*) and lord of the manorof Playford, in Suffolk,
died 1400, and was buried in the north wall of the naveof Playford
church, in a chauntry foundedby him. His slab remains, and on
it his figure in completearmour, a pointedhelmet,whiskers,gorget
of mail and gauntlets, a lion rampant on his breast, a sword and
dagger, picked shoes,a lion at feet. The canopyover him rests on
doublepillars with an embattledbase of quatrefoils: in the point
of the arch a lion rampant. The same coat is in the north window.
Upon openingthe grave in 1784, at five feet depth, were found
bones—askull, a jaw, a tibia, vertebra; and the os ischium—anda
rusty nail in wood. All that remains of the inscriptionis ceste...
funda. de. per. al dieu. Loange. et. sue-mier... pur. l'alme. de. lui.
A. dieu. quil est peté-. ei.'—the-last word is imperfect; the stops

* This is an error. Sir George Fel- which Simon was grandfather of Sir

brigge was descended from John Bigod, Simon Felbrigge.
younger brother of Sir Simon Felbrigge ;
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are an M overa halfrose. Onthe key stoneoftheporch,an angel -
holdsthearmsof Felbrigge. In the windowWeever saw: John
(George)Felbrigg and Margeryhis wife."—(Gough's Sepulchral
Monuments,vol.iii., p. 134.)

" PlayfordCherche.—JohnFelbrydgeand Margeryhis wyef,
in the glasswyndow.

" ThomasSampson,Esquyer,whichdyedinAnnoM.ccecxxxix.,
andMargeryhiswyef."—(Weever'sFun. Mon., p. 783.)

CHURCH NOTE&
" In the Chercheof Pleyford:—

Felbryge, Or, a lion rampant G-u.,on his shouldera mullet
Or, impalingWalgrave,per paleG. and Or.

Ar., a saltireengrailed
Or, a lionrampantG.

Jorge Felbrigge,Knight, and Margeryhis wyef, in .the glas
wyndow,withthe iiijArmesfollowing.(Prob.Nos.2, 3, 4, and5.)

Gu., 6 escallopsArg., 3, 2, 1.
Quarterly,1 and4, Sa., a cross engrailedOr; 2 and3, Gm,

a crossmolineArg.
Thom.Sampson,Esquyer,wch dyedAoMIIII,Jox/mx,andMargery

his wyef.
Sampson,a crossbilleteè,and
Felbrige, Or, a lionrampantG. f
Sampson, as above, impaling 2 coats. 1, in chief, a lion

rampant; 2, in base,threechevrons.
Quarterly-,1, Sampson, as above; 2, a lionrampant; 3, Erm.,

on a chiefindented,two lionsrampant; 4, three chevrons.
Jorge Felbrige, Knight, wohwas founderof this cherche of

Playford:
Elmham, Arg., a fessG., betweenthreeeaglesdisplayedSa.

1-1.Thorpe, B., threecrescentsAr.
GeorgeFelbrigeand Aspall. Felbrige,as above,impaling

Aspall, B., threechevronsOr.
Or, a chevronbetweenthreeetoiles,Gu.
Or, twochevronsB., in chieftwomulletsAr.
Debenham, S., a bendtwocrescentsOr."—(MSS. B. M., Arc.

Cat., No.4969,fo. 756and 76. Harvey's Collections.)

" Playfordfontis a hexagonwitha shaft,hollowedintoniches."
—(Gough onFonts,Archceologia,vol.x, p. 198.)
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We willnowturn to givesomeaccountof the families
and individualsof note, who have beenconnectedwith
Playford givingourchiefattention'" asin dutybound,"to
thefamilyof Felton. Andfirst,I willmerelycitethe lists
of the lords of the manor, as I find them in Mr. Moor's

- volume, completing them to the present time :—
MANOROF PLAYFORD.

NOW CALLED PLAYFORD, WITH MITCHELLS, LEES, AND
MEER HALL.

T. R E. The Queen.
Godwin, son of Alfer, held of her.

Wm. I. Robert Malet
Humphrey, son of Robert, held of him.

29 E. L 1301. Robert de St. Quintin, and Segeyna, his wife.
9 E. II. 1316. John de Playford.

Sir George de- Felbrigg, Kt. ; died 2 Henry
the Fourth, 1400-1.

2 H. IV. 1401. Sir John Felbrigg, Kt son and heir ; died
2 Henry the Sixth, 1423.

2 H. VI. 1423. Margery, daughter and heir' married Thomas
Sampson,Esq. ; died 17 Henry the Sixth,
1439.

17 H. VI. 1439. George Sampson,Esq., son and lieir ; died
1458.

36 H. VI. 1458. Thomas Sampson, Esq. son and heir ; died
16 Edward the Fourt, 1476.

16 E. IV. 1476. Sir ThomasSampson,Kt., son and heir ; died
3 Henry the Eighth, 1512.

4 H. VIII. 1512. ThomasFelton, Esq., sonandheir of Margery,
wife of Robert Felton, and sister and heir

- of Sir ThomasSampson; died 1 Elizabeth.
1 Eliz.	 1558. ThomasFelton, Esq., son and heir ; died 19

Elizabeth.
19 Eliz. 1577. Sir Anthony Felton, Kt., son and heir ; died

1613.
1613. Sir Henry Felton First Baronet, sonandheir.

Sir Henry Felton, Second Baronet, son and
heir.

Sir Adam Felton, Third Baronet, sonand heir ;
died s.p.

Sir Thomas Felton, Fourth Baronet, brother
and heir ; died 1701
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170a. Sir Compton Felton, Fifth Baronet, brother
and heir • died &p.m. 1719.

1719. Elliabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas
Felton, Fourth Baronet, married Jolm
Hervey, First Earl of Bristol; she died
1741, he died 1751.

1751. George William, Second Earl of Bristol,
grandson and heir ; died unmarried, 1775.

1775. Augustus John, Third Earl of Bristol, brother
and heir .; died s.p., 1779.

1779. Frederick Augustus, Fourth Earl of Bristol,
brother and heir, Bishop of Derry ; died
1803.

1803. Frederick William, Fifth Earl, of Bristol, son -
and heir, created Marquess of Bristol ob.
Feb. 15, 1859.

1859. Frederick William, Second Marquess and
Sixth Earl of Bristol, son and heir.

MANOR OF MERE ; OR, MEER HALL.
John de Holbroke.

4 E. III. 1330, Margaret, his widow, claimed tWo parts as
dower.

18 E. III. 1344. Sir Thomasde Holbroke,Kt.
John de Holbroke,Kt., and Maud his wife;

he died 49 Edward the Third.
Margery, daughter and co-heir of Sir John

de Holbroke,wife of Sir John Fastoff,Kt. ;,
he died 7 Henry the Fourth, 1406.

1 II. IV. 1400. Sir Hugh Fastoff, Kt., son and heir ; died 5
Henry the Fifth, 1417. .

5 H. V. 1417. Matilda, his widow; died 1435.
13 H. VI. 1435. Sir John Fastoff,Kt., sonand heir; died 1445.
23 H. VI. 1445. ThomasFastoff, Esq., son and heir.

John Fastoff, Esq., son and heir ; died 23
Henry the Seventh, 1507.

23 H. VII. 1507. George Fastoff, Esq., son and heir.
Arthur Rushe,Esq.; died 29 HenrytheEighth.

.29H. VIII. 1557. Anthony Rushe, Esq., son and heir.
After 1613. [Elizabeth, widowof Sir AnthonyFelton, Kt.]

1723. Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas
Felton, Bart., married John, First Earl of
Bristol ; he died 1751.

After 1723. Same as Manor of Playford.
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MANOROF LEES.
Margery Sampson; died 17 Henry the Sixth,

1439.
16 E. IV, 1476. Thomas Sampson, Esq., son and heir [of

George] ; died 1476.
1 R. III. 1483. Sir ThomasSampson,Kt., sonand heir ; died

4 Henry the Eighth.
4 H. VIII. 1512. ThomasFelton, Esq., son of Margery, wife of

RobertFelton, sister and heir ofSir Thomas
Sampson; died 1 Elizabeth.

1 Eliz. 1558. ThomasFelton Esq., son and heir ; died 19
Elizabeth, 1577.

Since which, it has gone with and had the
same lords with the Manor of Playford. -

Mr. Davy was unable to find any connectionbetween
John de Playford and Sir George Felbrigge, Kt., and so
concludedthat SirGeorgeacquiredthe propertybypurchase.
But fromhis time,(the latter part of the 15th century),the
manorand estate of Playford has passed by regular in-
heritance,three timesby females,to the presentowner.

The De Felbriggeswere a youngerbranchof the Bigods,
Earls of Norfolk,accordingto the pedigree of them given
by Blomefieldand others(see Appendix D). Sir Simonle
Bigod,third sonof Hugh,Earl of Norfolk,marryingMaud,
daughterand heiressof Richardde Felbrigge,his descen-
dants took the nameof Felbriggewith the property. John
le Bigod,secondson of Sir Roger, the son of the above-
named Sir Simon, had the lordship of Tuttington,* in
Suffolk,in 13 Edwardthe Third, by gift of his father, and
was succeededin it by his son Roger. The son of Roger
was Sir George Felbrigge, who acquired the manor of
Playford. This Sir George,about the endof KingEdward
the Third's reign, wasEsquireof the body to that King.
In the forty-firstyear of that reign, the King wroteto the
Archbishopof Canterbury,his Chancellor,to pardon his
belovedEsquire, Georgede Felbrigg,for moneydue to the

* Qu. Tattingstone,of which the De TottingtonHall wasa manorofSir Simon
Holbrookeswerelords in 9 Edward the Felbrigge, in Norfolk; and Tuttington,
First. Onthe other hand, Tanningtonis of Sir Thomas Wymondham's.—(See
written Tatintuna (Sufolk Tmeller). Blom)eld in Felbrigy.)
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crown,for landsgranted to him on' the forfeiture of John
But, of Norwich,dated 8th of June: In 1 Richard the
Second,he was one of the jury who found Alice Perers
(late King Edwardthe Third's mistress), guilty of main-
tenance. In the 7th of that King, he and Margery:his
wife,held the manorsof Worthamand Ingham,in Suffolk;
and about the said time, Roger Mortimer,Earl of March,
granted to him and RogerMareschall,Esq.; the manorand
park of Standon,in Hertfordshire,to farm. His seal was
then a lion salient; and crest, a plumeof peacock'sfeathers
issuingout of a ducal coronet. And that of Mareschall,a
chevronbetweenthree crescents. He was•in the King's
army whenhe marchedagainstthe Scots,in his 9th year;
was knightedby him on his entranceintothat country,and
had, on Sept...9,a grant of £40 per annum,forlife,payable
out of the issues of Norfolk and Suffolk,by the Sheriff;
wasappointedone of the King's Proctors,in his 10th year,
to concludea league with William,Duke of Guelderland,
andby Thomas,Duke of Gloucesterand Constableof Eng-
land, October 12, and in the 15th year of the said King,
one of the Lieutenantsin the Court of Chivalry, to hear
and determinethe cause between the Lords Morley and
Lovell. He built the churchporchat Playford,andrepaired
or re -built a large part of the church itself. His fine brass,
describedabove is oneof the chief ornamentsof it at the
present day. He is saidalso,as beforementioned,to have
built the manorhouse.

In right of his first wifeAlice,daughter and heir of Sir
Roger de Hales, he held by courtesy the manor of Hales
Hall. His will is dated Feb. 3, 1400; and he appointed
Margery,his wife,and Sir RogerDrury, his executors.

He was succeededby hisson,SirJohnFelbrigge. During
his life,the elderbranch,seatedat Felbrigg,becameextinct
in the maleline. Sir Simon,whohad left the reversionof
someof his manorsto Sir John, had directedFelbrigg and
Aylmertonto be soldto pay his debts,and John Wymond-
ham had purchasedthem. He was residing at Felbrigg
with his wife,the Lady Margery,daughter of Sir Robert
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Clifton,of Bokenham,and relict of Sir Edward Hastings,
of Elsing. Sir John Felbrigg, conceivingthat he had a
right to Felbriggas heir-at-law,madea forcibleentry into
the manorhouse. John Wymondhamwas from home at
the time, but the Lady Margerywas in the house. Sir
John threatenedto set the house on fire; and when this
threat failedto inducethe lady to go, he seizedher by the
hair ofher head, and draggedher out, and tookpossession.
The King, however,ordering that John Wymondhambe
put in possession,Sir John Felbriggwithdrewhis claimon
paymentof 200 marksto him by Wymondham.

The manorof Crownthorp,in Norfolk,was conveyedto
this Sir John by WilliamHales, and Margeryhis wife.

• Sir John Felbrigg'swifeMargery,wasa Waldegrave,as
appearsfromhis impalingWaldegrave. His willwasdated
Oct. 2, 1423. He wasburied in the chancel of Playford
church.

His only daughter and heir, Margery,married Thomas
Sampson,Esq., and carried the Playford estate into that
family. The Sampsonswere not destined, however, to
holdit long. GeorgeSampson,the sonandheir of Thomas
and Margery,succeededthem, and diedin 1458. His son
and heir, Thomas,died in 1476, leaving two children—a
son, Sir ThomasSampson'Kt., who succeededhim,.and
died without children,in 1512; and a daughter,Margery,
the wifeof Robert Felton, of Shotley,Esq., who was heir
to her brother, and brought the Playford estate to the
Feltons. Nothing more is known of the Sampsonswho
were lordsof Playford. But one person of note Thomas
Sampson,born about 1519, wasprobablya memberof this
family,as he wasborn at Playford. He was an eminent
puritan preacherand divine. He waseducatedat Oxford,
and studied at the Temple. Becominga protestant, he
took holy orders in 1549, and became Rector of All-
Hallows,Bread Street, to whichhe wascollatedin March,
1551, and resigned in 1553. He was made Dean of
Chichesterin 1552. On Queen Mary's accession,he re-
tired to Strasbourg,and returned when Elizabeth cameto

VOL. IV.
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the throne. He was designedin 1560,for the Bishopric
of Norwich,but he refusedit on account,as is supposed,of
his strongpuritanism. He becameDeanof ChristChurch
in 1561,but on accountof his non-conformity,was ejected
by ArchbishopParker, in 1564. He afterwardsbecame
Masterof the Hospital foundedat Leicester, by William
de Wigston; * and a Prebendary of St. Paul's, in 1570;
and TheologicalLecturerin Whittington College,London;
but being attacked with palsy, in 1576,he retired to his
hospital, where he died in 1589, and was buried in the
chapelthere, at Leicester. His works consist of several
sermonsand theologicaltreatises.

The familyof Felton, a branchof whichbecamelordsof
Playford,in 1513,werea very ancientand illustriousone;
descended,as Collinsthinks, and as he shewsto be highly
probable,froma youngersonof Roger.Bertram,Baron of
Mitford,and Lord of Felton, co.Northumberland,whodied
26 Henry the Third. This,younger son, called Pagan or
Paine, wasLord of UpperFelton. William Fitz-Paine or
De Felton, the elder son of Paine, was a Commanderof
great note in the Scotchwarsof Edwardthe First ; and his
son, Sir Williamde Felton,Kt., was Sheriff of Northum-
berland,King's Justicefor Scotland,Governorof Bamburgh
and Roxburgh castles, Seneschal of Poictou and Limousin,
and employedin divershonourableservicesby Edwardthe

. Secondand Third. He was summonedas a Peer of the
realm to sit in Parliament, 16 Edward the Third. He
waskilled in battle in Spain,41 Edward the Third, while
attending the Dukeof Lancaster. ' RobertdeFelton,second
son of the above-namedPaine, had the manor of Litcham,
in Norfolk; and in 25 Edward the First, had the King's
licenseto hold a marketin it. His sonwasalsoa Peer of
Parliament,and is thoughttobe the samewhowasknighted
with great solemnity,34Edwardthe First, with 300others,
at the high altar of Westminster Abbey. His son, Sir
John Felton,Kt., of Litcham,Norfolk,was alsoa Peer of
Parliament, in 16 Edward the Third. But of all the

4' See Appendix A.
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Felton family,the.mostillustriouswas Thomasde Felton,
K.G., secondsonof the above-namedSir John ; and onthe
death of his elder brother, or, as Gage says, his father,
Hamon, became lord of Litcham. Frequent mention is
madeofhim in Froissart'sChronicles,and a goodmemoirof
him is givenin Beltz's_Memorialsof the Orderof the Garter.
" The important services," says the latter writer, " for
whichthis eminentpersonwas distinguished,were chiefly
performed in Aquitaine, where his military talents were
long and successfully employed by his illustrious patron,
the Prince of Wales, and wherehe discharged,during 14
years, the high ministerial function of Seneschal." In.
1361, he witnessedthe marriageof the BlackPrince. In
1364, he attendedthe festivitiesat Angouleme,in honour
of the _Kingof Cyprus; was employed with Sir John
Chandosin negotiatinga treaty with the King of Navarre;
was taken prisoner in a desperatebattle, in, which 200
English and Gascon knights and esquires encountered
6000French and Spanishsoldiers,the same in which his
kinsman,Sir.William Felton, the Seneschalof Limousin,
was killed. Being exchanged,he continuedto 'be em-,
ployedin affairsof great trust, till in an unfortunate en-
counterwith the French near Bordeaux,Nov. 1, 1377,he
wastaken prisonerby Sean de. Lignac. His ransom was
fixedat 30,000francs,and three years given him to raise
it in. This large sum was only raised eventuallyby the
aid of King Richard,who placed at his disposala French
prisoner,Guillaumede Bordes, Chevalier,just at the ex-
piration of the term, in 1380. In January, 1381,he was
made K.G. ; and his garter plate, of which a copy is
annexed, from a drawing by William Courthope,Esq.,
Somerset,is still to be seenin St. George'sChapel,Windsor,
in the tenth stall, on the Sovereign'sside. He was the
sixty-eighth knight from the foundation. He died in.
April of the same.year. Besideshis manorof Litchamand
others in Norfolk, Sir ThomasFelton had property in
Suffolk. He was•lord of the manor called Felton's in
Barrow,the reversionof whichhe purchasedfor 40 marks,
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30 Edwardthe Third, of Sir Edmundde Creting,and had
free warren thereingrantedhim in 36 Edward the Third.
He seemsat the sametime to have acquiredrights in other
lands of the De Cretings in Risby, Saxham, the three
Fornhams,Higham,and liengrave (Gage's Thingoe,p. 11),
and to have possessedthe manor of Fordham, in Cam-
bridgeshire. His manor of Barrowat his death, washeld
in trust by Robert,Bishopof London,and others,forJoan,
his widow,and after her decease,for Sir John Curson and
Maryhis wife,Sir ThomasFelton'sdaughter. Sir Thomas
Felton left three daughters,by Joan his wife. Mary, be-
trothed, but apparentlynever married,to Sir Edmund de
Hemegrave,and afterwards married to Sir John Curson,
of Beke or Beek, in Norfolk; Sibyll,wifeof SirThomasde
Morley; and Eleanor,wifeof Sir Thomasde Ufford. His
manor of Litcham, which he inherited from Sir Robert
Felton, upon whom,and Maud his wifefdaughter of Sir
John le Strange,it had been settled in special tail male,
revertedto the familyof Le Strange,upon his death with-
out issue male (Gage's Thingoe, p. 11 ; Beltz's Mem. of
Garter).

Another Sir ThomasFeltonwasChiefJustice of Chester,
from42Edwardthe Thirdto 5 Richardthe Second. Hisonly
daughter married Thomas, Lord Hoo and Hastings, K.G., in
the time of Henry the Sixth. Accordingto the pedigrees
he was sonof EdmundFelton, which Felton was younger
brother of Sir Thomas Felton,K.G., and third son of Sir
John Felton, of Litcham. But this is impossible,from
what has been saidof the manorof Litcham. Possiblythe
saidEdmund may have been son of the other Sir John
Felton (son.of Sir William),whose daughter.married Sir
EdwardHastings. The localityof Chester agrees better
with the northernsettlementofthat branch; andthe double
allianceof Hastings, is an additionalconfirmation.

A branchof the Feltons were also settled at Pentlow,
fromthe closeof the fifteenthto towards the close of the
sixteenthcentury. Theyarenotmentionedin the pedigrees,
hut I am indebtedto RichardAlmack,Esq., for the mfor-
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mationof the fact, for the extracts fromthe registerswhich
will be foundin Appendix B, and for the knowledgeof a
tombin Pentlowchancel,havingthe armsof Felton. This
branch intermarried with the Druries of Rougham, the
Lucys, Danyels,Carews,&c.(Morant's History of Essex,
vol. xi., p. 323).4°

The immediateancestorof the Feltons of Playford,who
seemto havebeen of the samebranch as thoseof Pentlow,
were settled at Shotleyearly in the fifteenth century,by
the marriage of John Feit on, Esq., with Joan, daughter and

heir of Sir ThomasMosel,Kt. But the exact connection
of the Feltonsof Shotleywith the elderbranch,is lessclear-
than could_bewished,though there can be no reasonable
doubt that they wereof the same stock as those already
mentioned. They borethe samearms and fromthe fact
of the armsof Cursonand 11ffordbeing both seen in the
windowsof Playford church, by Tillotson,in 1594, it is
evidentthat they consideredthemselvesto be the kinsmen
of Sir Thomas Felton,K.G. But for the reasons above
given,EdmundFelton, fromwhomtheir descentis usually
deduced,couldnot beayoungerbrotherofSir Thomas,K.G.
Whoeverhewas,he marriedadaughterofRobertGerrard,of
Coddenham andhis sonJohn,marrieda daughterof Roger
Dennysor Le Denney,whohad the manorcalledDenneys,
in Coddenham,in the timeofEdwardthe Third (Supplement
to Sufolk Traveller, p. 539). What, however, was the
first step towards raising this branch to distinction in
Suffolk,was the marriage of John Felton, surnamed Le
Chapman,fromhis being a merchant,with Joan, daughter
and heir of Sir ThomasRosen, Kt., and his wifeMargaret,
daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas Vis-de-lou,Kt., of

Onreferringto Morant,I find that
WilliamFeltonor Chapman,of Sudbury,
Gent.,heldmanor-andadvowsonof Pent-
low Hall, in 1490,andob.1493. Edmund
Felton, his grandson(son of Edmund),
presentedto Pentlow1541; and in 1564,
bought of Edward, Lord Windsor, his
moietyofthemanorsof Dynes,Hosdens,
and Caxton's in Great Maplestead,but
soldthem again in 1565. Edmund,his


grandson(son of George),ob. 1570,but
had not .Pentlow(1.q.m. 13 Elizabeth).
Therewas also a branch of the Feltons
ownersof Ovington. Timothy Felton,
son of John Felton,of Northumberland,
ob. 1683,was the purchaserof the lord-
ship. His sonTimothy,wasHigh Sheriff
of Essex,in 1692. Timothyor Thomas,
sonof the High Sheriff,soldthe property,
and ob. 1711.
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Shelfhanger,in Norfolk,and of Shotley. The Vis-de-lous
werea very ancient family,HumfridusVis-de-louhaving
lived in the time of the Conqueror,and held landsin Berk-
shire, as appearsby DomesdayBook. WilliamVis-de-lou
waslord of Shelfhangerin 1170, and it continued in his
descendantstill early in the fourteenthcentury*(Blomefield
in Brisingham and Shelfhanger). They appear to have
possessedShotleyfor about the sameperiod,sevengenera-
tionsof Vis-de-loushaving been lordsof the manor.t This
ancient line terminated in the above-namedSir Thomas
Vis-de-lou,wholeft two daughters,co-heiresses,of whom
the one, Isabella, married Sir John Verdun, Kt. ; the
other, Margaret, married Thomas Mosel or Mossels,and
broughtwith her the manorand estate of Shotley,as well
as a portionof Shelfhanger. Joan, one of the daughters
of this marriage, brought Shotley, as aforesaid,to the
Feltons,by her marriagewith John Felton, le Chapman;
togetherwith a portionof Shelfhanger,whichwassoldby
their descendant,ThomasFelton of Playford, in Henry the
Eighth's reign, to RichardYaxley, the heir of Margaret
Mosell,Joan's sister. This John Felton doubtlessresided
at Shotley,sincehe wasburied in the chancel of Shotley
church. His sonJohn increasedthe familypossessionsin
the parish, by his marriage with the daughter and heiress
of EdmundAlcock,but diedin hisfather'slife-time,leaving
Robert,his sonand heir. This Robert married Margaret,
daughterof GeorgeSampson,Esq.,andsisterofSirThomas
Sampson,Kt., of Playford,whodieds.p. in 1513. Robert
Felton, however,had diedin 1506, and Margaret had also
diedbeforeher brother. But ThomasFelton, the sat and
heir of Robertand Margaret,wasfound to be cousin and
heir to Sir ThomasSampson,his uncle,and soacquiredthe
Playfordinheritancefor the Feltons,in 4Henry the Eighth,
1513. It washe whoas above-mentionedsoldhis shareof

* ThomasdeVerdunpresentedto Vis-
de-lou'smedietyof Shelfhangerin 1313.
The trustees of Sir John Verdun and
Isabella(Vis-de-lou),his wife,in 1349.

t The Shotleyestate has thus passed
byregulardescent,through23generations,
down to the present time; a period of
abitutnO years.
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the Vis-de-loupossessionsin Shelfhanger; but the union
in his perspnof the Felbrigg, Sampson,Vis-de:lou,Mosel],
and Alcockinheritances,musthavemadehima considerable
proprietor. He was succeededbyhis sonandheirThomas;
and Thomasagainby hissonandheirAnthony,whomarried
Elizabeth, daughter of Henry, Lord Grey, on whom the
manorof Playfordwassettledin dower,and whoheld it to
a great old age. Anthony Felton was High Sheriff of
Suffolkin 1597,and wasmadea Knight of the Bath at the
coronationof James the First. A MS. notice speaks of
him as " unfortunate,"fromwhichI inferthat hischaracter
wasnoneof the highest. Whether or no it was in con-
sequenceof anything he did in discharge of his officeof
Sheriff,he gavegreat offenceto a gentlemanof the name
of Withipole.* The followingaccountof the quarrel,and
the judgment to whichit gaverise, is extracted from Mr.
Moor'scollections:—

Anthony Felton(D. E. Davy).
" A Decree by the Earle Marshalltouchinuba Matter in question

betweenAnthony Felton &Edmund Withepole. 13 Maij 1598.
" Anthony Felton Esqr. &Edmund WitMpoleEsqr. being called

before the Earle Marshallfor a certayne disubraceby the Bastinado
offered by • the sd Withypole to the sd Felton in the Towne of
Ipswich. Upon long large and deliberate hearing of the ground
of the quarrell & of the proceedings: the Earle Marsh-allthe
last day, being the day above written, having called for his
assistants, Thos. Lord Howard de Walden John Ld Lumley,
Thos. Ld Darcy of Chick, Sir Wm. Knowles Knt Comptroller
of her MatiesHousehold, Sir Walter Raleigh, Captaine of her
Maties Garde' Sir Robert Sydney, La Governor of Flushinge,
Sir Edward Dyer, Chancellor of the Order of the Garter, did
decree the cause in this sort : That the said Edmund Withypole
shouldacknowledgethat he had done wronge to the said Felton,
and to himselfein taking a quarrell against him without ground, &
in proceedingin it without reason. That the said Withipoleshould
confessto the said Felton, he knew him to be a gentlemanunfitt to
be stroken,-& to have any such disgrace offered him, that from
hence forward he would maintayne the said Felton's reputation

* An EdwardWithipole is mentioned somelandsin Huntingfield.—(SeeSuck-
in 3 Edwardthe Seventh,as interestedin ling's Seo/k, vol. p. 413.)
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acrbainstany that woldby his former unadvisedact seeketo impaire
it, &that which he now spake, he spake from his hart, &would at
all times, &in all places avowe, to which order the sd Withipole
submittedhimselfe,&performedit accordingly.

" Whereupon the sd Felton is adjudged to be cleare from all
touch of disgrace, since all the tyme of the assaultmade upon him,
he drew his sword, &as a gentleman offeredto defend his reputa-
tion, and Sithencetill this day, he hath been restraynedby auch-
thoritye from seekingany further meanesto right himself,and now
doth receive such satisfactionas the Earle Marshall&his assistants
thinke to be fitt for the one party to give, and the other to receave.

" ESSEX.
" With his sealeof Arms."*

A curiousconfirmationof the suppositionsaboveadvanced,
that it might be in the execution of his officeof High
Sheriff that he was assaulted, is found in the following
letter, givenme by the late Arthur Biddell,of exactlythis
date, written by one ThomasFelton to Sir John Stankope.
Whether the High Sheriff there -mentioned means Sir
Anthony,whomight be his relative,or whether the story
relates to the High Sheriffof Worcestershire,is doubtful.
But anyhow,it illuStratesthe perilsof being'High Sheriff
in the days of Queen Bess; and as written by a Felton,
may properlyfinda placehere :— •

Copyof Letter to Sir John Stanhopefrom Thos. Felton.

" Sir,
" Myhumbleduty remembered. Touchingeher Majesty's

servicewherein I am commanded I shal be able to increase her
revenue accordingas is specifiedin this inclosednote, besidesvery
many others, which for want of time I cannot yet enquire a.
But with what troubleand danger this serviceis performed I will
leave to the report of this bearer Hugh Wallworth, yeoman of her
Majestysgarde, who in this service doth help me very much, in
that these countrieswherein I now serve are well knowen to him.
For which cause I humbly pray you to gett him leave to be with
me untill these parts be finished. The High Sheriffand myself in
doing of duty have been assaultedwith pistolls and other forceble
weapons, the truth whereof is certified upon examination of the
matter to the Lo. chief Baron by Sir Henry Bromley.

* Had. 2f SS. 6072, fo. 32 b.
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" I have been since assaultedby one ThomasAbingtonwithother
his confederates in my chamber, the circumstancewhereofI leave
to the descriptionof the bearer likewise. Humbly praying you at
your best leisure to have some conference with the Lord Chief
Justice of England, and the Lord ChiefBaron, and then to move
her Majesty for proper remedys as in her gracious wisdom shall
think fitt, In the mean time I will not, godwillinge, for any feare
omitt any item of my dutye. And so I most humbly take leave.
Worcester this 28th.of September1.'598. ,
" To the Right Worn.

Sir John Stanhope " Yours in all dutye
Knight, Treasurer of
her Majte chamber." " THOMAS EELTON."

Sir Henry Felton, Kt., sonand heir of Sir Anthony,was
the first Baronetof his house beingsocreatedin 18 James
the First (July 20, 1620). le marriedDorothy,daughter
of Sir BasingbourneGawdy,Kt. A specimenofher letter-
writing powersis givenin the Appendix. SirBasingbourne
G-awdywas of West Harling, in Norfolk,and had con-
siderablepropertyboth in Norfolk and Suffolk. By his
first wifehe acquiredthe wholeestateof the,Framlinghams
of Debenham. His secondwife was a Bacon. He was
three times Sheriffof Norfolk,in 1578, 1593, and 1601;
and wasMemberfor Thetford in 1593 and 1603, as was
his son,FramlinghamGawdy,Esq.,repeatedly(Blomefieki's
Norfolk, vol. i., p. 306; vol. ii., p. 145).

Sir Henry Felton died September18th, 1624,4' leaving
by his wifeDorothy,his sonand successorHenry, second
Baronet. This Sir Henrywasfiveyears old at his father's
death,andwasmadea waMin Chancery. Hisgrandmother,
Sir Anthony's widow, having Playford for her jointure
house, he appearsto have residedat Shotley; so late as
1677, he was living there. For in Clarke's History of
Ipswich, there is a storyofhis feigning illnessat his house
at Shotley,to avoidmeetingSir PhineasPratt, whoin that
year came to him about the purchase of timber for the
Admiralty, which it seems Sir Henry had partly agreed
to. " My lady," who-came to speak with the Commis-

. The Inq. post mortem was taken April 14th, 1625.

VOL-. IV.
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sioners instead of her husband, let out the secret of his
illness when she said " Sir Henry thought himself not
engagedto sell the timber, and couldhavemorefor it."

Sir Henry wastwiCeMemberfor the countyof Suffolk,
in the conventionparliament,and in Charles the Second's
secondparliament(1661-1678). In a pamphletentitled
A seasonableargument topersuade all the Grand Juries in
England topetition for a new Parliament, or A list of the
principal labourersin thegreat designof Popery and arbitrary
power, whohavebetrayedtheir country, 6-c.,printed at Am-
sterdam,in 1677,and ascribed to Andrew Marvel,under
the head of Suffolk,Sir Henry Felton is set downas " a
Pensioner, and his son a Bed-chamberman." (Cobbett's
Parliam. Hist.) He appearsto have quarrelled with his
cousins the Gawdys,and to have got into some trouble
with parliament,in consequenceof somechargeshe brought
against Mr. Gawdy. A letter of his, relating to this
business,will be foundin Appendix C, together with one
or two other letters and papersrelating to hismarriageand
his property,whichthoughof no great interest, are given
as being originaldocuments,throwingsomelight upon the
mannersand educationof the times generally,as well as
upon the Feltonsand their inheritancein particular.

Sir Henry's wife was Susan, daughter of Sir Lionel
Tallemache,Kt. and Bart. By her he had five sons and
two daughters (see Pedigree in Appendix), of whom the
threeeldest,Adam,Thomas,and Compton,weresuccessively
the third, fourth, and fifth Baronets. Sir Henry died
in 1690; and the baronetcybecameextinct on the death
of Sir Comptonwithout issuemale,in 1719.

The secondof the above-namedsons,the Right Honble.
Sir ThomasFelton,Bart., Controllerof the Household to
QueenAnne and the Prince Consort,succeededhis brother,
Sir Adam,in 1696, and died in 1708-9. By his marriage
with the Lady ElizabethHoward,daughter,andeventually
soleheir of James,Third Earl of Suffolk,he had an only
daughter and sole heir, Elizabeth, secondwife of John
Hervey of Ickworth,First Earl of Bristol. On her heirs
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end.descendantsdevolvedthe wholeFeltoninheritance,and
the moietyof the inheritanceof Lord Audley,which,with
the femaleBaronyofHowarddeWalden,had beenderived
by the Earls of Suffolkfrom their ancestor Lord Thomas
Howard(sonof Thomas,Fourth Duke of Norfolk,by his
secondwife,Margaret,daughterand heir of Lord Audley
of Walden, K.G.), who was summonedto Parliament as
Lord HowarddeWalden,in 1597,andmadeEarl ofSuffolk,
in 1603. The othermoiety,whichhad devolvedupon the
Countessof Portsmouth(nee Griffin),as the representative
of the Lady EssexHoward,the eldestdaughterandco-heir
of James,Third Earl of Suffolk,and wifeof the First Lord
Griffin,was left by her, by will, to her sister's son,John
Whitwell; and the abeyanceof the Baronyof Howard de
Walden, was by favour of the crown determined in his•
favour,as great-great-grandsonof the Earl of Suffolk; he
was alsocreatedLord Braybrooke. But upon his death
without issue,in 1797, and the subsequent death of his
sister, Mrs. Parker, in 1799, there was an entireextinction
of the issueof Lady Essex Howard,and consequentlythe
representativeof her sister, Lady ElizabethFelton,became
soleheir to the Baronyof Howardde Walden. This was
Frederick, Fourth Earl of Bristol and Bishop of Derry,
great-grandsonofLadyElizabeth,whohadalreadyinherited
fromhis elderbrothersGeorgeand Augustus, secondand
third Earls of Bristol, the moietyof the Suffolkestates,to
whichGeorgebecamejoint-heirwiththe Countessof Ports-
mouth,on the death of Henry, tenth Earl of Suffolk,with
whomthe line of Theophilus,secondEarl of Suffolk,termi-
nated. LadyPortsmouth'smoiety,however,passedfromthe
first Lord Braybrooketo the familyof Neville,LordBray-
brooke,though nowiserelatedin blood to James,Earl of
Suffolk. The-right to the Baronyof Howard de Walden
passedthroughFrederick,EarlofBristol,whoneverclaimed
it, and his son,John Augustus, Lord Hervey, who died
beforeLord Howard (in 1796), and Lord Hervey's only
daughterEliza, whomarriedChaliesRoseEllis,Esq., after-
ward Lord Seaford,and died in 1803, to CharlesAugustus
Ellis, their eldestson,whoseclaimto the title wasadmitted
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by the Houseof Lords, in 1806, and who is the present
Lord Howardde Walden and Lord Seaford. The Audley
or Howardpropertypassed to the heirsmaleof Frederick,
Earl of Bristol, in whoma portionof it is still vested.

ElizabethFelton, on her marriagewith John Hervey of
Ickworth, alsobrought a splendidpedigreewith which to
adornher descendants. Besides being lineallydescended
fromthe Plantagenets,fromEdwardthe Thirdand Edward
the First, and consequentlyfromWilliam the Conqueror,
and the SaxonKings,fromPhilip theThird,KingofFrance,
and from Philippe le Bel, and consequentlyfrom Hugh
Capet, and from Charlemagne,she counted among her
direct ancestors,on both father and mother'sside, the best
and noblestbloodof England: Bigodsand Mareschalls,De
Mowbraysand Fitzalans,Bohunsand Tilneys,Percies and
Nevilles,Staffordsand Somersets,Howards and De Veres.
And yet, sucharethevicissitudesoflife,at the verymoment
when the ancient name of Felton was thus heraldically
enriched,the nameitself became extinct ; the male line,
onceso widelyspread,soondisappearedfrom among us ; *
and the ancient mansion, dwindled to half its size, soon
ceasedto be the residenceof the Lordsof Playford.

And yet, again,by anothersingularfreak, shall I callit,
of fortune, the old mansion has acquired in our own days
a new and a greater illustration than it ever had before.
Not all the De Felbriggesand Feltons,whoever grasped a
sword, or hung their armorialbearings in church or hall,
have cast on Playforda tithe of the true honour and fame
whichwill for ever dignifythis oldplace,as the residence
of THOMAS CLARKSON. His nameis for everidentifiedand
boundup with the act which has conferredits brightest
gloryupon the presentcentury,and has addedmostlargely
to England'sdignity and fair name,-the ABOLITION OF TFIE

SLAVE TRADE. Whatever goodand valiant deedsmayhave
been donein Churchor State, by any of the long line of
proprietorswho sleep in the churchyardof Playford, we
are sure that none contributedmore largely to diminish

4' There is a Professor Felton in Massa- He is a contributor to the Dictionary of
chusetts, but I do not know his lineage. MeBible.
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human misery, ortoiledwith moreenergyand determination
to protect the weak, and redress oppression and wrong,
than he did. And if we valuehumanenergyforthe benefits
whichit confers-uponthe human race, and if we honour
human exertionin proportionto its disinterestedness,and
if the brightest memorieslinger aroundthe namesof those
who have done least for themselvesand most for others,
then assuredlymust our sympathiesbe drawn out to the
utmostas we stand overthe graveof Clarkson.

But, indeed, Playford has not degenerated in any respect.
If we can boastof its long cOnnectionwith the successful
laboursof the great christian philanthropist,we can also
claimas one of its alumni,the philosopherwho stands at
the head of the scienceof our day, the AstronomerRoyal
of England. Here werepassedmanya his youthfuldays;
and here he has chosento make his retreat, and enjoyhis
seasonsof leisureand rest fromthe arduous labours of his
high office. The nameof Airy belongs legitimatelyto the
roll of the worthiesof Playford.

It wouldnot be difficultto mention other titles which
Playfordhas to honourablemention. But I shallclosewith
onemorepassingreferenceto onewhofor many years oc-
cupieda conspicuousplace in this parish,andwasamarked
man in the neighbourhood. I meanthe lateArthur Biddell.
For strength of mind and character,and for sterlingworth,
for unbendingintegrity and sincerepiety,-he was a true
type of that classof Englishmanwho,underGod'sblessing,
have madeEnglandwhat it is. Of anenquiringandactive
disposition, a vigorous understanding, and a tenacious
memory,with a vast fundofinformation,anda deepinterest
in his ownhomeand parish, he wasalsoa mostintelligent
friend to archeeology,and in his old age becamehimselfan
interesting specimenof the age and class to which he be-
longed. It would perhaps have.been difficultto find in
any villagein England of the sizeofPlayford,a triumvirate
of whomin differentways their fellow-parishionersmight
be morejustly proud,than the three I have just named—
Clarkson,Airy, Biddell.

ARTHUR HERVEY.
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APPENDIX A. (P. 26.)

William de Wigston,jun., in the year 1513, obtained the licence of
King Henry the Eighth to found a Hospital for the maintenanceof twelve
poor men and twelve poor women,with two chaplains, for ever, viz., the
master and his confrere,in the city of Leicester, " to pray every day for
the healthy estateofour Lordhimself,now king, and ofthe Lady Katherine•
Queen of England, &c., and for the souls of my father & mother, my pro-
genitors, antecessors,successors,and the rest of myfriendsandbenefactors,
&c., according.to the statutes and ordinances of us the said William
Wigston, ThomasWigston, Roger Wigston, &c.; and to be called the
Hospital of William Wigston, after the invocation of the most glorious
Virgin Mary, Mother of our Saviour, and of Saint Katherine, and Saint
-Ursula,and her fellows,to the praise of Almighty God." This hospital
is still in existence. The family of the founder was very eminent in
Leicester, in the 15th and 16th centuries, and are said to have been free-
men of Leicester as early as the reign of-KingJohn. Reginaldof Wykin.
ston or Wigston, occursin an ancient Talliage Roll, in 1336, when his
tenth paid to the King was 18d. William Wigston was Mayor of
Leicester in 1443 and 1459, and l3urgessin Parliament for the Borough,
in 1455. John Wigston was Mayor in 1469 and 1480, and Burgess in
Parliament in 1478. Roger Wigstonwas Mayor in 1465 and 1472, and
Burgessin Parliament in 1488 and 1491. Richard Wigstonwas Steward
of the Guild of St. John in 1477, and Mayorof Leicesterin 1487. Robert
Wigson was Burgess in Parliament in 12 Edward the Fourth (1472-3).
William Wigston was Mayor in 1498, 1510, and 1519; and his son,
William Wigston, jun., in 1499, 1511, and 1520. In 1504, William
Wigston, jun., was chosenBurgessin Parliament ; and in 1520, Roger
Wigston. William Wigston, Kt., was High Sheriffof Leicestershireand
Warwickshire, 4 and 5 Philip and Mary(1556, 1557) ; and Sir Francis
Wigston later. William Wigston, the founder of the Hospital, was
eminent as a merchant, and was in consequenceplaced upon the King's
roll of Knights, Esquires, and Gentlemen, resident in the county of
Leicester, in 1501-2. He had the peculiar privilege of carrying his wool
to Calais, of which staple he was four times Mayor. He wasmarried, but
had no issue by Agnes, his wife. The family,however, isnot yet extinct.

* Not givenin Fuller's list. Leland for FrancisWigston.
and Burtonare the authoritiesreferred to
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Admiral James Wigston is of the samestock ; and so is William Bacon
Wigson, Esq., of Horsecroft, Horringer, whose grandfather„ William
Wigston, adoptedlate in life the orthography Wigsoninstead of Wigston,
which he used in early life. Beborefor his armsparty per chevronErmine
and Ermines, chevron party per chevron Sable and Argent, on the first
three estoils Or. And for his Crest, a fox's head erased Gules and Blue,
per.pale guttee d'Or, which is the coat of his grandson, and with a very
slight differencein the crest and in the field, that of Admiral Wigston
also. It is the sameas the arms of the founder, set up over the portal of
the Hospital. The name Wigston is_derivedfrom Wigston, in Domesday
Wichingeston(Great and Little), in the county of Leicestershire.

Thomas Sampson appears to have preached at Leicester, under, the
influenceof the puritan Earl of Huntingdon, before he was appointed
Master of the Hospital, as his name appears in the borough accountsamong
thosewho were suppliedwith " Malmsey,Claret, Muscadine,and Gascony
wine." His name appearswith other signatures in a letter to the Earl of
Huntingdon, dated Leicester,April 12, 1587,praying for the appointment
of Mr. Travers, " a man of singular godliness and approvedlearning," to
the preachershipat Leicester. Mr. Sacheverel, however,was appointed
Preacher and Confraterof the Hospital, iu August, 1588.

APPENDIX B. (p. 29.)

Extractfrom letterof RichairdAlmack, Esq., F.S.A., toLord
Arthur Hervey, 1 Feb., 1860.

" They (the Feltons) appear to have been at Pentlow for about 100
years previousto 1570 


" The diary of John Rous, Incumbent of Santon Downham,Suffolk,
published by the CamdenSocietyin 1856,gives a letter from one of the
Heighams,' who says John Felton was a gentleman,born near to Sud-
bury, in Suffolk. Felton came to the Duke of Buckingham's lodgings
where I had a strong guard.' He gives a particular account of what
Felton said and did, and that immediatelyafter the Duke was killed he
(Heigham) had, in respect of his office,'the custodyof Felton, and after
his eiamination by some of the Privy Council,he tOok him to. prison.
Lord Clarendon says this John Felton was of a gentleman's family in
Suffolk; and indeed all other authorities do the same. Heigham and
Rous were both Suffolkmen. Pentlow is within five miles of Sudbury.
Although the Feltons appearto have parted with their property in that
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parish about 1570, they were still in the neighbourhood, I happen to
have in my possessiona deed of 39 Elizabeth (1595), relating to lands at
Steeple Bumpstead,conveyedto Henry Gent, son of Sir Thomas Gent
(which Sir Thomaswas a lawyer, and Steward for the Earls of Oxford, at
Hedingham castle, the old tower of which is within sight of Pentlow
rectory). The attesting witnessesto this deed are Thomas Felton and
Vere Gent. Although Felton is not a party to this deed, it is sealedwith
his seal—abeautiful impressionof the arms of Felton, the sameas on the
tomb in Pentlow church, with a crescentfor the distinction of a second
branch of this gentleman's family. 'John Felton had only attained the
rank of Lieutenant in 1628, and as he was angry-respecting his unsuc-
cessfulapplicationfor preferment, it is probablehe was born about the
period at which this deed is dated (1595), and it is not improbablehe was
the son of this ThomasFelton."

I subjoin the extracts from the Pentlow register, which commencesin
the year 1539:—

CHRISTICII

1544. Edwarde Ffelton, the sonneof George,Esquire, was baptized the
xviijth daye of Marche.

1547. Dorothy Ffelton, the daughter of George Felton, Esquire, was
baptised the vjth daye of June.

1548. GeorgeFfelton, the sonneof GeorgeFelton, Esquire, was baptized
ye xxixth August.

1550. Frances Ffelton, the daughter of George Felton, Esquire, the
fourth of July.

1551. Wm. Ffelton, the Bonneof GeorgeFelton, Esqre•the xith Marche.
1553. Mary Ffelton, the daughter of George Felton, Esquire, baptised

the last day of April.
1555. Philipp Ffelton, the sonne of George Felton, Esquire, the xiiij

1558. Margarete Ffeltoia,the daughter of George Felton, Esquire, the
xxist of November.

1562. Margerie Ffelton, ye daughter of George Ffelton, Esquire, the
vith of October.

BURIALS.

1554. Edward's Ffelton, the Bonneof George Ffelton, Esquire, was
buried the xxvth of Anonst. •

1658. Thomai Ffelton Gent., th sonneof GeorgeFfelton, Esquire, the
iiij daye of Maye.

1563. GeorgeFfelton, the sonneof George,Esquire, xxix of December.
1570. William Ffelton, ye Bonneof George,Esquire, ye vij of August.

MARRIAGES.

1557. John Ffelton, Gent. & Hellyna Goodwyn,Widdow, married the
xxij daye of June.

1568. Wm. Howe & Ann Ffelton, Gent., were married ye 25th of July.
t Perhapsthesamepersonasthewriterofthelettergivenat p. 32.
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With regard to the questionbroachedby Mr. Almack, in the preceding
letter, of the parentage of John Felton, I may further remark that a story
appearsin the Gentleman's Magazine for August, 1845, on the authority
of Mr. Davy, of his having resided in a house at Ashbocking,which was
sold someyears ago by Lord Bristol, to Mr. Welham. It was inferred
fromthis that the house had been part of the Felton property ; andhence,
that John Felton was a discardedson of the Playford family. But the
Ashbockingproperty, which was sold by Lord Bristol under Act of Par-
liament, in 1807, was not part of the Felton property at all. It came
into the Hervey family by the marriageofJohn Hervey, of Ickworth, with
Frances, daughter and co-heirof Edmund Bokkyng,of Ashbocking,Esq.,
in 1582. It is unfortunate that, as Mr. Duffus Hardy has kindly in-
formedme, the examinationof John Felton is not amongthe State Papers,
nor is it forthcoming elsewhere. But the examination of his brother
Edmund is preserved; and that of his mother Eleanor, daughter of Wm.
Wright, Mayor of Durham, where she was born. (See Collectionof State
Papers Domestic, 1628, 1629, pp. 321, 340, 349.) Morant,p. 339, asserts
that John Felton was ofthe samebranch asthe SuffolkFeltons. " Thomas
Felton, Esq., by his wife, daughter and sole heir of Sir Hugh Comins,
had Robert, John, and Edinund. Sir Robert, the eldest son, was seated
at Felton, in Suffolk (?), and by a daughter of Sir John Danby, had
Henry, of Felton (in Suffolk ?), Esq., who married a daughter of Sir
Anthony Wingfield, and from them descendedthe Feltons in Suffolk,and
that John Felton who stabbed the great Duke of Buckingham." The
statement of Heigham's that John Felton camefrom the neighbourhoodof
Sudbury, and the fact of the Pentlow Feltons having had the name of
Chapman(merchant), as well as those of Shotley, agree with the above
assertionof Morant's.

Sincethe abovewas written, I have seenthe handsome altar tomb in
Pentlow chancel (north side), with the arms of Felton ; .also two deeds,
in possessionof John W. Poley, Esq., ofBoxted hall (which is five or six
miles from Pentlow), of the date of 1542(34th of Henry the Eighth), with
the signature and arms of Edmund Poley.

VOL. IV.
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APPENDIX C.

ORIGINAL PAPERS AND LETTERS.

I. _Notestakenout of thefine after the deathof Sir Henry
Felton.

Sir Anthony Felton, Knight, was seisedin fee of the Manorof Playford,
and Playford and Michells,and the Manor of Meer hall .and Lees and
divers messuagesand lands in Playford, Rushmere, Culpho,Tuddenham,
and Little Bealings,and conveyedthe sameto the use of himselffor life,
and after his deceaseto the use of Eliz. Lady Felton, then his wife, for
her life, for her jointure, and after her decease,to the use of the said Sir
Anthony and his heirs for ever ; and Eliz. Lady Felton, is still living.

He was also seisedin fee of the Manorof Tyrell's hall and the Manor
ofSproughtonaliasDangervill'sandPlecbus,and the advowsonofSprough-
ton, the Manor of Lowdens, and, a close called Stackton's Corner, in
Sproughton.

Of four other closes
,

called Springhill close,Ward close, Clapper close,
Allan's close, and a pistell called Barly piston, in Shotley, and di (?) acres of
marsh in Shotley.

Sir Anthony was seised in fee tail to him and the heirs of his body be-
gotten, the remainder to the right heirs of Thos. Felton, his father, of the
Manor of Wortham, the advowsonof the moiety of the Church of Wor-
tham the Manor of Shotley, and diverse lands in Shotley, the advowson
of Shotley, of a messuageand lands called Plorman's, in Rushmere, the
Manor of Bucklesham,and diverselands thereto belonging,the Manor of
Rushmore, 80 acres of land in Kenbrook, in Bucklesham, Kirton, and of
a toft called Mirablespont, in Wortham, xij acres of land in Rushmere,
one toft called Pope's, and 80 acres of land in°Rushmere' and by his will
devisedall his manorsand lands to Henry his son and his heirs, execpt
those in jointure to his Lady, and the Manor of Dangervill and Plecbus,-
alias SproughtonHall, and all his lands in Sproughton,Tunstall, Hintles-
ham Washbrook,and Stoke, next 


,Which exceptedmanorsand lands other than those in jointure to his
Lady, he gave to his 3 daughters, Elizabeth,"Mary, and Penelope,and
their heirs, to be equally parted amongstthem.

* SomenamewhichI cannotdecypher.
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Providedthat if Sir Henry, his son, shouldgiveuntohis said3 daughters
£1000 a piece at their severalages of 21 years,or daysofmarriage,which
should first happen after their ages of 17 years, then the devise to his
daughters to be void, and his sonin the mean time to take the profits

ThatMary and Penelopewerealiveand unmarried,andthe moneyunpaid.
That the said Sir Henry did pay to the said Elizabeth, his sister, the

£1000 accordingto the will.
That the £1000 a piece was unpaid to Maria and Penelope, and that

they were not of age nor married.
That Sir Henry was in his life time seisedin Fee of a messuage called

the Bull, in Shotley, and the lands thereto belonging,and so seised did
bargain and sell the sameto Thos. Cutler, Esqr., and his heirs (12th July,
A. 180 R. Jacobi), proviso that if Sir Henry, his heirs, within x years
then next, should assure to the said Thomas Cutler andhis heirs, the ad-
vowson of Sproughton, discharged of incumber, and in the mean time
permitt and sufferthe said Thos. Cutler to present to the said Sproughton
so often as the same shouldbe void, that then the said bargain and sale
should be void, and Mr. Cutler did covenantthat Sir Henry and his heirs
should during the x years possessand occupythe premises so bargained
and sold, to take the rents, and so as they should committ no waste.
That the said Sr. Henry Felton so being seised of the said Manor of
Rushmere, by his indenture dated 7th October,Anno xix Jacobi, in con-
sider. of £530 sterling, per Francis Crowe,did bargain and sell unto the
said Francis Croweall that capital messuage and scite of the Manor of
Rushmere Hall, and divers lands devisedto Edwcl.Bacon,to hold for 60
years, he paying a xxs p. corn, and covenantedto levie a fine thereupon,
to the use of Francis Crowe,for the term and use of Sir Henry Felton.

That the fine was levied accordingly; that afterwards the said Fr.
Crowe,per Indenture Ao xix Jacobi, did assign all his interest in the
land to Sir Henry, except the last weeks, upon conditionfor the payment
of £80 yearly to the said Francis, his heirs and assigns,during the life of
Henry Crowe,son and heir apparent of Francis, at Lady and Michaelmas
equally, or within 20 days after, otherwisethe assignmentto be void.

That Sir Henry sobeing seised in Fee tail of Cooke's hill court, 20
acres of land, Aldercarr's court, x acres, and of a meadowcalled Cooke's
hill meadow,court yard in Rushmore,and so seised by his Indenture,
26 October,Ao xix Jacobi, for £300, paid per Edwd.Baconde Rushmere,
infeoffedhimin feeof the last (for) 60 years, on conditionthat if the saidSir
Hemy, his heirs, shouldpay unto the said Edward, his heirs, £300 the
1st of September, 1628, the feoffmentshouldbe void.

The inquisition was taken the 18th April, 1° Carol. Sir Henry Felton
died the 18th Septr. 220 Jacobi (1624), and Sir Heury Felton noW
Baronett, at the time of taking of the said inquisition, was of the aee of
five years nine months and nine days.

The Manor of Sproughton alias Dangervill's, and Plecbus, and the
advowsonof Sproughton, are found to be holden of the King, as of his
Dutchy of Lancaster, by Knight's service,likewisethe close called Stock-
ton's corner.
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The rest was found to be holdenby mean tenures.
Memoi. That the young Lady Felton claimeth an estate for life in the

lands purchasedby her husband as joint purchase ,
Query, to whom the wardship of the body is granted, and to whoseuse,

in whomit is for the lease of the ward's lands,Sandin ilom
it now is.

II. Directionsabut Sir Henry Felton, M8 estate.
Paid. First, to enquire whether the £1000 to Mary, sister of

Sr Henry, were paid accordingto the will of Sir Anthony, &
to see a gooddischargetherefore.

Therewasno Item, to be well informed whether Sir Henry Felton
further am - within x years next after the xiith of Julie, Ao xviiio It.raneedeman- Jacobi did sufficientlyassureunto ThomasCutler, Esqre& hisded.

heires, the advowsonof Sproughtondischaried ofincumbrance,
and sufferMr. Cutler to present so Oftenas the said Chnrch
became void, otherwise the Bull & lands intrusted by Sir
Henry in Shotley, are forfeited, & must be reconveyedto the
warde.

This is not Item; to redeemthe lease for'60 years to Francis Crewe,
done,but Mr. which must be rendered up to SirHenry Felton andhis heires.Brookwill And so must the re-assignment made back by Mr. Crowe togive for otherwise that term will be in the heir orsecurities for Sir Henry,

this. admin. if Sir Henry Felton decease.
Thiswas for-
feitedandwas Item, to enquire whether the £300 to Edmund Baconwere
reconveyedto paid, upon the first day of September, 1628, whether if it
Mr. Brooke,were paid at the day & place, then the landes mortgagedto
wh° will re- Mr. Baconare well redeemedfor the Warde ; but if the £300convey it, &
Mr. Bacon were not paid at the day, then is that land forfeited,& must

will sign a be reconveyedto the ward & his heires.
rel6ase.

Thedeedis in It is pretended that the Bull &land in Shotley purchased
the Courtofby Sir Henry Felton, were upon the purchase assur6d to SirWard,inMr.Henry & the Lady Dorothy his wife, and the heirs of SirTaylor's —

hands. lienry, which if it shall so appear by the deed,the lady ought
to releasethem to the ward, having considerationtherefore.

The ward being under age cannot well make a jointure to
any wife. And if he should, it must be done by fine, which
fine cannotbe taken without a privy seale from his Majesty;
and if it should be so done, the ward may revise it during his
minority, if there be any error therein.

Thisisagreed And if no joineture should be made then Such wife of the
ward shall only be intitled to her dower, which if Sir Henry
should die beforehis grandmother, cannot be out of any of
those lands which she hath in joincture, neither if Sir Henry
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die beforehis mother, out of any of the lands which she bath
allotted for her dower; nor out of the Bull and lands where-
in the Lady Dorothywas joint possessorwith her husband, &
therefore fitt that Sir Lionell retain part of the portion.

It is the best way therefore to compound with the ladie It is not to
dowagerfor all her estate, as well in her dower lands as in bedoneuntill
thosewherein she was joint possessor,& to take her release to Sirlluenr

age.yhas
the ward, which cannot be done but by fine, so long as her

f

husband live.
It is fitt that the committees of the ward, and lessees of, The Vice-

the lands holden, shouldby the order or license of the court chamberlain
of ward, assignboth body andlandsto Sir Lionell Tallemash,is nowguar-
or whomhe shall appoint, he giving a covenantto save them dianl-tar.
harmlessof the rent, & covenants to his Majesty, and also

coun

that the ward should in full court chooseSir Lionell or some
other whomhe shall appoint, Guardianof the socagelands.

And becauseit is true that Sir Henry may at his full age Thisisother-
or sooner,if he be knighted, call the committees'lessees iLwiseagreed.

guardians to account, it is fitt that an accountbe first taken
and perfected,and then there will be no danger to give them
a covenant to save them harmlessagainst the ward from all
further account. But if the said accountcannot 1Seperfected
and agreed, it will be the best way and safest to have the
ward knighted, and then that he take•the account in court,
which may be done in an amicableway.

And howsoever it is the safest way to have th, ward
knighted beforehis marriage.

Item, fitt to have the ward discharged of all his father's
debts.

' EndorsedSir Lionell Tallemash.

III. Thefollowingseemsto be the rough draft of Dorothy,the
Dowagerlady Feltonand her husband Hr. Brooke's covenant,intended to

carryout the arrangementsfor her son'smarriage.

COVENANT.

To deliver the manorsof Shotley and Sprowtonfor maintenance during
minority. Their value is to be seen in the particulars.

That £1500 at the day of marriage, £500 at the Michaelmas after be
securedto me.

I will be bound in £2000 to deliver Crowe'slease, Bacon'smortgageof
Cooke'shill, and all other rights or interests whatsoever,to Sir Harrie or
his heirs or assigns,when he shall accomplishthe age of 21 years, ex-
cepting the Bull in (Inn ?), Shotley, and the lands thereunto belonging,
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together with my wife's thirds of the whole estate. I also receiving my
quietus,otherwise my bond to be void, and to stand or fall according to
the justice of my accounts.

It., I will.be bound with Sir Harrie for any reasonable matter, in case
you cannot otherwiseproceed.

The estates of Sir Henry Felton, Barronett, in possessionand reversion
in Suffolke,by their yearly value

Shotley 	 40
100
40
20

•

11

foto £323
Sprowton 	 110

50
22

toto £182
Rushmere 	 80

70
24
3

toto £177
Bucklesham 	 30

6
toto 36

Wortham 	 60
18

toto £ 78
Kirton and Terret Hall . 3 toto 3.

totalis summa £799

The paper is unfortunately torn offbelowthis, but enough remains to
indicate that the manors of Playford and Merehallwere at this time held
in jointure by the Lady Elizabeth Felton grandmother of Sir Henry ;
.that the park was ploughedup, and that the yearly value of this property
was £500, besidesthe profits of the courts. This addedto the preceding
£799, makes upwards of £1300. It seemsthat there was a further in-
comeof £200 from somequarter, as the statement is repeated in' several
papers that the whole of Sir Henry Felton's property was about £1500
per annum.
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IV . Letterfrom Lady Feltonand Sir Henry Feltonto Sir
Lionell Tallernache,Bat.

To the Honrableand my much esteemedfriend Sr Lyanyll Tallmadge, -
thys presentt.

London,
Sr

Mr. Brooke returning home much descontented,hath shewe&us
sum writings ofMr. Mossis,wich he sayth war madeforhim to sealeuntoo:
whearin are all things new, sum to the enjry of my husbone,the rest to
the los of my sonne: wich I thought you would have never bene per-
swaded too. But Sr that we may know presently what wee have to
trust too, my sonne hath joyned in thys purpose with me to send you so
far as I assuredlyrem., the agrementsmadewith us at firstfor the porcion.
Fiftene honderd pownes was to be paid to my hosbon one the marrige day,
and fivehonderd that time twellmonthe for the bying out of Crow. Thys
I did conseveto be, but I se no such thing in thys, and for his givingyou
schuryty for the resayt of it, thear is forteenehunderd pownedew to him
apon a count a lowedby Sr Robert Nauton, fiveyear agooe,and thear is
threskoor pownd to paye to Mr. Winkfeld and sum to dere wich he is to
pay out of it so as, I think, his gaynes will not be greatt, this tooe
thousant being payed. The other fefteen honderd powne remaynes in
your hands till my sonnecomesof age. He was then to make his wife
2400 a year jointer, and so no more nor less (than) you had given hir,
four thousand pounds, wich if you please to doo,I shall agreto fif hundred
a year. Now Sr if you pleaseto sendme your dereckt answer what you
will do for theas agrementsI and my sonnewill very gladly comto London
as soonas may be. But if Mr. Mossout ofhis wisdommakesnewbysiniss
to thys purpoos,it will be no end for me or my sonneto cora; for what
has been sed or promysed one our parts, be Leave me Sr shall not be
leseneda hair breathe, and so we shall remayne friends and sarvants to
you and my Lady, and all yours.

DOLL FELTON,'
HENRY FELTON.

OnLady Felton'sletter, in a different hand,4 the following,apparently
the draft of Sir L. Tallemache's answer :—

The propositionsare 2500 p. annum,jointure.
The portion 23500.

• Crowe's annuitie to be discharged.
As for the wrightings, they were drawn by the articles. But if Mr.

Brookeshall not assent to covenantthat 2500 per annum shall be assured
for jointure, I shall be content to take 2500 per annum for present
maintenance, 2400 p. annumjointure, and trust Sir Henry for the en-
crease as was formerly propounded. For the marriage portion I am
content it shall be paid as your letter requires accordingto our agreement,
provided that the last 21500 shall remaine in my hand until the jointure
be made.

And if anie other differenceshall arise, I shall be content to refer it to
indifferent friends.

* Second husband of Lady, Felton.
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V. Letter from Sir Henry Felton;Bart., to Sir George
Reeve,Bart.

Playford(nodate).
For Sr GeorgeReeve,Kt. andBaronetV

at the ParliamentHousedoore.
Sir,

OnFridaylast I was informedthat a Committeehad sat
aboughtexaminingthe businessbetweenMr.GawdyandI, who married
myLadyBarker,conserninga servantofhis whichwastakenin custody
by the sargant,fordestraingsomecattleofmyne,andmyextreanaeillness
hashinderedmefrommyduty to the House,butI hopebyGod'sBlessing
verysodinglyto be there,andmyrequestto youis to mouvethe Chair-
man,that therebe noreportmadeto the House untill I have receiVed
that commonjusticewhichyoua-loweverymanwithoughtdores,which
is, to beheard. I canbut admireneverheringofthebusinesstill Friday
that I shouldreceiveno sumonsfromthe Chaireman,and if any report
shouldbe made,praystopitt in the house until I mayanswerefor my
selfe andif I make not goodall that everI informedthe house,they
shallhangemeat theredoore; and pardonthis trouble,and believeme
yourmostfaithfulhumbleservant

HENRYCFELTON.
In theniargin Fillemercaninformyouofthe Chairmanif you

be ignorantofhim.

• George'Reeve,Esq., of Thwaites,in about1679. (Burke'sExtinctBaronetage).
Suffolk,createda Baronetin 1662-3; died



APPENDIX D.

Add. MSS., 19, 129, fol. 120, _Davy's Suffolk Collections.

• Wirxreat BERTRAM,Baron of Mitford, co. = Hawyse, daughter of .. *
Northumberland. I

	

Roger, son and heir, living 3 Henry= 	 Guy.
-' William.

Richard.
the Second, 1167, and 12 Henry the I
Second, 1166.

I
William, son and heir, living 8 Richard the First, 1197,=Alice, sister of Robert de Umfravill.

and 5 John, 1203 ; died 6 John, 1205. I
I

Roger, son and heir, under age 1205, living 17 John,— 

1215, 13 Henry the Third, 1229 ; died 26 Henry the I
Third, 1242. •I

	

Roger, son and heiIr,from whom de- Pagan, of Upper i'elton; co. North- — 

scended the Bertrams, Barons of umberland. I
Mitford. •I

TKOrlad

EMI

UNIT

QUOAANUJ

a



a

William Fitz Pagan or De Felton,—
son and heir, living 25 Edward the
First, 1297, and 5 Edward ,the
Second, 1311 ; Sheriff of North-
umberland,Governor of Bamborough
Castle, 9 Edward the Second, 1316.

Sir John de Felton, Bt., son
and heir, aged 28 years, son and heir, Governor of
41Edward the Third, 1367. Scarboro' Castle, 5Edward

the Second, 1311 ; sum-
moned to Parliament 6, 7,
Edward the Second; slain
at Stir]ing, Scotland, 1314.

Sir John de Felton, Kt., son and heir, Governor —
. of Alnwick 8 Edward the Second, 1314 ;

summoned to Parliament 16 Edward the
Third, 1342 [Lord of the Manor of Litcham,
co. Norfolk.]

Roger or Robert de Felton or Fitz— .. •

Pagan, 10 Edward the First, 1282,
25 Edward the First, 1297.

Strange de
Knockyn] ;

living 9 Edw.
the Second.

Adam de da. of .. William de — 

Felton. I Felton. I

William de .7.--Constance, da. Roger de
Felton, of . . . . of . . . . Felton.
co. Northum-

s 1

berland ; died
1 Edward the John de Felton, living 1349.
Third. ,

I

	

Elizth. ,Constance.=Robert da.=William de Isabella
Felton. Felton. Stralley of .. Felton, of da. of

1st Northumb. living
wife. Kt. ; will 1358.

dated 1358,
of•

Medomsley

•

Sir Robert de Felton, Kt.,=Matilda dau.
of [Jan le

Margt.= Robert
Felton Barham

	

Sir William de Felton,=.... Robert = Agnes or Alice = Robert John = Eleanor.7-_-Sir Robt.
Kt. ; Governor of de laVale Felton ; died de. Fenwick. Felton. de Hilton
Bamburgh Castle, co. before 41 Swinborn aged 21

Northumberland; Edw.theThird 1361.r
- summoned to Par-



liament, 25 Feb., Joan, daughter of Sir John Fitz=Sir John de Felthn, Kt., heir to=Elizabeth, daughter of John
1342, but not after; William, Kt. his brother, aged 26 42 Edw. Fenwick, died 10 Henry
died 40 Edward the




the Third ; died 19 Richard the Fifth, 1422 ; re-married
Third, 1368 ; slain in
Spain, 19 March,
1367.




the Second, 1395. Henry Boynton ; 1st husband
died 7 Henry the Fourth,-
1406.

CEU031VM

Sir John de Felton, son
and heir ; never sum-
moned to Parliament.

Joan Felton,
died s.p.

Elizabeth Felton,= Sir Edmund
aged 15 in 1396. Hastings, Kt.

Sir John Felton, Joan 'elton,--= Walter
aged 8 in 1395 ; aged 13, 1396. I Fauconberg.
died s.p. 4 Hen.
the Fo-hrth,1403.

Hamond de Felton, eldest son,
Kt. ; Kt. of the Shire for
Norfolk, 51 Edward the Third,
1377, and 1 Richard the Second
1377 ; will dated 13 April,
1379, proved 1 August fol-
lowing ; buried in' the Car-
melite Friars, Lynn.

=-Margarett, da. Sir Thomas de Felton, Kt.,=joan,daughter
of ..Walkfare
living 8 Ric.
the Second,

1384.

SirEdmunddeFelthn= .... daughter
Kt., living 1364. of Robert Ger-

rard, of Codden-
ham.

Mary Feltom= John
dau. and heir. Breton of

Wiching-
ham,

Norfolk.'

of , . . ; died living 30 Edward the Third,
42 Edward the 1366, 40 Edward the Third,
Third. 1366 ; Seneschal of Aqui-

tain, K.G. ; died 2 April, 4
Richard the Second ; [Lord
of Litcham on the death of
Hamond.]

Mary Felton,= Sir Edmund Sibil Felton,= .. Hartley
daughter and Hungrave of daughter and or Morley ;
co-heir, aged Mutford, Kt. ; co-heir, aged Robert, 2nd

25, 1381. died 1374. 23, 1381. Ld. Morley,
K.G.

Alianor = Robert
Felton, dau. Dfford, Kt.
and co-heir.

Sir Thomas de Felton, son=
and heir ; Chief Justice of
Chester, 42 Edward the
Third, 1368 to 5 Richard
the Second, 1381.

Richard Felton, a Priest
living 39 Edward the
Third, 1365.

John Felton or Le Chap-=Agnes, daughter of Roger
man, living 39 Edward Deneys. Second,. Sir
the Third, 1365. . Roger Deneys, of Hem-

ingston, living 39 Edw.
the Third, 1365.



1
Elizabeth Felton, only daughte=Thomas, Lord Hoo and Hastings,

and heir ; died 4 August, 1400. KG. ; died 13 February, 33
Henry the Sixth, 1455.

i i 1
William Felton, of Codden- Robert Felton, of Codden-=Elizabeth, daughter of .... John Felton ; died unmar-

ham ; died unmarried. ham ; died 9 Henry the I Deuce. lied.
Fifth, 1421.

William Felton,
ison and heir, of:=Anne, daughter and heir of John Felton or dhapman, of Cod-=Joan, daughter and heir of Sir

Sudbury, living 14 Henry the Ralph Banoke. denham and Shotley, living 10 Thomas Mosel, Kt, of Shotley,

Sixth, 1436 ; died 10_Henry the Henry the Fifth, 1423 ; buried and Margery his wife daughter

Seventh, 1495. at Shotley. and co-heir of Sir Thomas Vis-
delou, Kt.

Anne, dau.=
of John

Borough,
2nd

Broughton.

i
Edmund =Anne,
Felton of

Glemsford,
living 22 Hen.
the Seventh,

1507 ; died
11 Henry the
Eighth, 1519.

dau.
-of Sir Thos.
Lucy, Kt.,
2nd wife.

1
Margaret =John Drury
Felton, 18 of Roug-

Edward the ham, Esq. ;
Fourth, he died

1475. 1198.

i
Joane
Felton.

1
Felice
Felton,
living
1498.

I
John Felton,
only son, of

Kirton or: Shot-
ley ; died before
his father ; will

dated 3 April,
1498, proved 15

May, 1498.

	

= .... dau.
and heir of
[Edmund]

. Alcock of f
Shotley [who
died 1481—

 ;

Weever, p.
280]..

I
Pernell
Felton,
living
1498.

g h

" This family was ancient, and for many years seated at Shotley, in Samford Hundred, till the sole daughter and heir married to
John Felton of the same town. Besides their lands in Shotley, they were possessed of the manor of Bradley Hall, with lands in Needham
and Combs."—Sir Richard Gipps, Herald. Insignia of Sufolk Families. Arms :—a chevron between three cocks' heads erased Sable,

crested Gules, beaked and jalloped Or.

John Felton, of toddenham. —

I

°mama

am

ory

aumayia



• 1
(2) Robert

Felton.
Edmund Felton of=Frances, daughter of (3) William
Pentlow, Essex; died Francis Butler, Re- Felton, a
33 Henry the Eighth, corder of Coventry. Priest.

10 Dec., 1542.

Thomas Felton, of —
Clerkenwell,

London ; 'died 32
Henry the Eighth,

1640.

i
(2) Will. (4)Edmd.
Felton. • Felton.

—
(3) Dun- (6) John

stan Felton.
Felton.

George Felton, son=Margaret, dau. of
and heir, aged 21 John Carew, of

1642. Bury.

Anne
Felton.

Edmund
Felton,

died s.p.

Eliz.
Felton.

Anne
Felton.

i
George

Felton.

John
Felton.

William Felton,
Clerk, living 1498;

executor to his
father.

i
(4) William

Felton.
Edmuncl Felton, — 


son and heir.
FrlanIces

Felton. Felton.

Dorothy Mary Felton.
Felton.

'
Margant
Feltom •

__
Awie'FelWn.(5) Philip

Felton.

Robert Felton, =Margaret, daughter .... Felton= ..Piers. Felton= .. Bright. Elizabeth = Sherring-

Esq., of Shotley,
son and heir ;

died 27 Henry
the Seventh,

1506, buried at

 of Thames Sampson
of Playford, Esq. ;
and sister and heir

of Sir Thomas
Sampson, Kt,

eldest dau. 2nd dau. Felton. ton: .

Shotley.






' 1 i
(1) John Felton, son . (2) Thomas Felton, Esq., heir to= Cicely, dau. of Thomas

1and heir; died s.p. his father, of Playford, living Seckford, of Great
4 Henry the Eighth, 1513 ; Bealings, Esq.
died 1 Elizabeth, 1558.



Eliz. = Wm. (2)
Felton Beer. Robert=Anne, da.

Felton of • .
Semple,

widow of
Wm. Collett.

	

(1) Thos. Beatrix

	

Colby, Felton.
Gent., of
Beccles.

=(2) William
Grimston,

Esq.

(1)
Cicely = John
Felton Strat-

ton,
Esq.,of

Levington.

Frances = George
Felton. Cotton,

Esq. of
Panfield,

Essex ; he
died 1592.

Anne = Wm.
Felton Sands.

I I I(1) Thomas =Mary, 7dau. Katherine.
Felton, Esq., of Sir
son and heir, Richard (2)
of Playford ; Cavendish, Margt.= John
died 20 Eliz., Kt., of Felton Dam-

	

78. eron.

Sir Anthony Fel-=Elizabeth, clan. of
ton, son and heir, Henry, Lord Grey

 K.B. 1603, 24 of Groby, living

July; HighSheriff 13 James the
for Suffolk 1597 ; First, 1615 [and
died 1613 ; [bur. 1637 ; ob. before

	

in Playford 1657, and buried
Church.] in PlayfordChurch].

(3)
Francis.

— Hugh
Mary = Brink-

Felton ley.

Cicely -..:-_Richard Freston
Felton. of Mendhanf,

Esq.

(1) Anne= Sir An-
Felton, thony

died. s.p. ; Everard,

 [buried of

in Play- Waltham

	

ford • Essex,

	

Church Kt., he

	

1672, died1614.
July 5.]

,
Sir Henry= Dorothy, Wilham
Felton, son
and helr,of
Playford,
created a

Baronet 20
July, 1620
died about
1659 [be-

fore 1637.1

	

, I
Sir Henry Felton, second Baronet, son=Susan, daughter of Sir Lionel Anthony Felton, died,and heir, Knight of the Shire for Talmach, Bart., of HO-ming- s.p.

Suffolk, 1660; married at Gt. Faken-
ham, 19 Dec., 1637 ; buried at Play-
ford, 26 October, 1690.

Robert L.= Thomas
Rich, Felton, Aldrich,

Esq., of died 30 of Nor-
Bracon Set., wich and

Ash, 1678, Swardes-
Norfolk ; aged 80 ; ton,Gent.
Vied s.p. buried at 2nd husb.

Swardes-
ton.

ham ; baptized 16 Sept., 1621 ;
buried at Playford 18 June,
1678.

dau. of
Sir Bas-

singbourn
Gawdy,
Kt., of
West

Harling,
Norfolk ;

died 1659.

Broke,
of Nae-



ton, Gt.,
2nd

husband

(3) Mary= John
Felton, Hobart,

died1685, of Wey-
aged 78 ; bread,
[buried in Norfolk,
Norwich Esq. ; he
' Cathe- died1683,

dral.] buried at
Wey-
bread.

Anthony Penelope
Felton, Felton,

died s.p. ; died un-
buried at married.
Playford,
15 Dec.,

1661.

'sisionad

aut



(1) Lan
Felton, eld.

dau., ob.
1726.

=1 [Philip
Harbord,
Esq., of
Stanning

Hall.]
2, Francis,
Lord How-
ard, of Ef-

fingham,
[Dorothy,
youngest

daughter,
married 1,

Maurice
Claxton,
Esq. ; 2,
Sir John

Foley, Kt.,
ob. 1713.]

(3) Sir = Frances, (1) Sir =Elizth. dau. (2) Sir Thos  da.
dau. of .. Adam of Sir Felton,Bart., and co-
Finch, of Felton, George M.P. for Ox- heir of
Playford; Bart., son Reresby, , , ford, for James,
buried at and heir, Kt., of Bury, 13 Earl of
Playford, M.P. for Thirby, William the Suffolk ;
21 June, Oxford, 7 York- Third, 1701 ; [ob.1681,

1734 William shire ; Master of the mtatis25 ;
[mtatis theThird; widow of Household ; buried in

77]. died s.p. William, died 3 Mar., the How-
frt., Feb. Viscount 1708-9 ; bur. ard vault

1696. Castle- 9th, at Play- at Saffron

	

main, Sir ford ; bapt- Walden
John atHorsheath, church.]

Homer, 12 0 ct.,1649.
Kt., and
Sir Fran- Elizabeth =J-ohn, first
cis Fol- Felton, only Earl of
j amb, dau. and Bristol ;
Bart. heir ; mar. died 20

at Boxstead, Jan.,1751 ;
25th July, [b uried at

1695 ; died Ickworth.]
2 May,

1741 ; [bur.
at Ick-

worth.]

1

(5) John=...... dau.
Felton, of
Esq., of Bur-

Henry =
Felton,
LL.D. ;

Isabella,
dau. of
Baptist




Worling- roughs baptized at May, Esq.;




ham, •(Mrs. Great buried at




youngest Colet
son ; died mar. at
15 Aug., Playford,

1703, 12 May,
aged 41 ; 1687).
buried at
Worling-

ham.

	

Fakenham, Playford,

	

2 January. 12 April,

	

1654; pact. 1730.

	

of Long Married

	

Melford ; 2ndly,

	

died 1701 ; John

	

buried at Turner,

	

Playford, Esq., 22

	

26 April, May,1704;
1701. Lady Isa-

bella May.

0

Eliz. = John
Felton, Playters,

only dau. of Wor-
and heir lingham, Henry Felton, baptized




died 14 afterwds. at St. James's, Bury,




Nov., Bart. of
1748, Enough ;

aged 58 ; mar. at
buried at Playford

21 April, 1701.
t-4
o

,Worling-2 Aug.,
ham. 1710;died

1768,aged
88 ; buried
at Enough.




F

Elizabeth
Playters.

Compton
Felton, Bt.,

succeeded
his brother,
Sir Thos. ;

baptized at
Horsheath,

13 Nov.,
1650 ; mar.
at Buckles-
ham, 20th

July, 1694;
died s.p., 18
Nov., 1719;

buried 24
Nov., at
Playford

[utatis 69].

Elizabeth
Felton.
= Robert

Rich, Esq.,
son and heir
of Sir Edw.
Rich, Kt.,

of Mullbar-
ton, Norf.

Felton -John
Playters. Playters.

an



in
n

I .

i 1 1 I I I

Dorothy Elizabeth Henry TalmaH ch Ant Ihony William Richard

Felton. died un- Felton, Felton, Felton,- Felton, Felton,
= 1, married ; baptized bapt.' at bapt. at bapt. at bapt. at

Maurice buried at at Great Horse- Hors- Great Playford,
Claxton, Playford, Faken- heath, 25 heath, 9 Faken- 18 Dec.,
Esq., of 22 May, ham, 27 March, Jan., ham, 10 1660 ; I'd

Lionmel ; 1723. Dec., 1640. 1639 ; April ; bur. there t-I

died1713. 1638
, — bur. there 14 April,

Po-

2, Sir (bur. at John •— 15 Mar., 1662.

John Playford, Felton. Robert 1648.
0
0

Poley, of 28 Mar., • Felton. ti

Boxted ; 1719). All died infants.,

1

ditd1705.

	

[John, Lord Hervey.=Mary Lepel, dau. and 1-3

	

I • heir of Brigadier- 1:c1
1 General Lepel. tml

I 0.11

	

Frederick Augustus, fourtll Ear1=Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
tt

of Bristol and Bishop of Derry. I Sir Jermyn Davers, Bart., of 19
I Rushbrooke. 0

i .c4
FrederickWilliam, first Marquess =Elizabeth Albana, daughter of

of Bristol. 1 Clotworthy, first Lord Temple-
t town.

Frederick William, second Mar-= Katharine Isabella, third daugh-

guess of of Bristol. I ter of John, fifth Duke of
1 Rutland, K.G.]

1 1

	

Anthony Frances Senney Thomas

	

Felton, Felton, Felton, Felton,
baptized baptized at daughter, bapt. at

	

at Buck- Buckles- bapt. at Buckles-

	

lesham, ham, 3 Buckles- ham, 18

	

18 Sept., Nov., 1695. ham, 5 Nov.,

	

1694 ; = Thos. January, 1703.

	

buried Norton, 1696 ;

	

there 17 Esq., of bur. there

	

Nov., Ixworth 23 Aug.,

	

1701. Abbey ; 1697.
died 1717,
s.p. ; mar.

at Playford,
1 June, 1714.



 !
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IL PEDIGREE OF THE LADY ELIZABETH HOWARD, WIFE OF SIR THOMAS FELTON, BART.

Hyatt CAPET, A.D. 989.

;11

Edward the First, King of =
England. I

t-1 1
Thos. Plantagenet de Brother- =

ton, Earl of Norfolk. 1-
I ,

MargaretPlantagenet,Duchess=
of Norfolk.

Elizabeth. =

Thomas de Mowbray, Duke = Elizabeth, daughter of Richard
of Norfolk. I Fitzalan, Earl of Arundel.

Margaret.:_-- Sir Robert Howard, Kt.

Philippe the Fourth (le Bel), = Jane, Queen of Navarre.
Xing of France. •

Edward the Second, King of =Isabella, daughter of Philip le Bel,
England. I Bing of France.

Edward the Third, Xing of= Philippa of Hainalt.
England.

Thomas of Woodstock,_Duke=-_ Eleanor, daughter and co-heiress of
of Gloucester. I Humphrey de Bohun, Constable

I of England.

Ann Plantagenet. = Edmund, Earl of Stafford.

Humphrey, Duke of Bucking- = Ann, daughter of Ralph Neville,
ham. 	 I Earl of Westmoreland.

Margaret, daughter of Philip
the Third of France.

Alice, daughter of Sfr Robert
Halys, Xt.

John, Lord Segrave.

John, Lord Mowbray.

•

a



a b . C...rt

I I
Sir John Howard, First Duke =Catherine, claughterof William, Humphrey, Earl of Stafford, = Margaret, daughter of Edward,

of Norfolk. I Lord Molines. ' ob: v.p. I Duke of Somerset ; great-grand-

I I daughter of John of Gaunt.

I I
Thomas, Second Duke of= Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Henry, Duke of Buckingham. = Catherine Woodville, daughter of

Norfolk. I Frederick Tilney, Kt. I Richard, Earl Rivers.

Edward, Duke of Buckingham.= Alianore, daughter of Henry Percy,
I Earl of Northumberland.

Thomas, Lord Audley, of = Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Walden, B.G., Lord High I Grey, Marquess of Dorset.
Chancellor of England. I

Thomas, Fourth Duke of Norfolk. = Margaret, daughter and heiress of
Thomas, Lord Audley, of Walden,
K.G., second wife ; Lord Henry -

I Dudley first husband.

Thomas, Lord Howard de Walden, = Catherine, daughter of Sir Henry
and Earl of Suffolk. I , Knevet, widow of Richard, eldest

I son of Lord Rich.

Theophilus, Lord Howard de =Elizabeth, daughter of George, Earl
Walden, and Second Earl of I of Dunbar.
Suffolk. c. I

James, Third Earl of Suffolk and = Barbara, daughter of Sir Edward
Lord Howard de Walden. I Villiers, widow of Sir Richard

I Wentworth.

00

Thomas,ThirdDukeof Norfolk.= Elizabeth, daughter of Edw.,
I Duke of Buckingham.

Henry, Earl of Surrey. = Frances, daughter of John
I Vere, Earl of Oxford.

PLAYFORD

AND

THM

FELTONS.



Elizabeth, ob. Dec., 1681 ; buried =-_Sir Thomas Felton, Bart., of Play-
at SaffronWaldenChurch; wt. 25. I ford.

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of = John, Lord Hervey of Ickworth,
Sir Thomas Felton, and co-heir I Earl of Briztol.
of James, Earl of Suffolk*Lord
Howard de Walden.

John, Lord Hervey. =Mary Lepel.
-

1
Frederick, Earl of Bristol and ._-=Elizabeth, daughter and heir of,

Bishop of Derry, Lord Howard I Sir Jermyn Davers, Bart., of
de Walden. I Rushbrooke.

1•
1 •(1) John Augustus, Lord :7.:Elizabeth, da'ughter of Colin (2) Frederick William, First = Elizabeth, daughter of Clotworthy,Hervey, ob. v.p. I Drummond, Esq. Marquess of Bristol. I First Lord Templetown.

Elizabeth, only daughter • and =--Charles Rose Ellis, Esq., Frederick William, Second =Katherine Isabella, daughterheiress. j created Lord Seaford ob. Marquess of Bristol.1 John, Fifth Duke of Rutland.	 I 1845.
1

Charles Augustus,LordHoward= Lucy, third dau. of William
de Walden, G.C.B., Lord I Henry, Fifth Duke of Port-
Seaford. I land.

IVIna

WRI

(WV

Marla



III. BIGOD OR FELBRIGG.

Roger le Bigot, had 6 Lordships = The Lady Adeliza.
in Essex, and 117 in Suffolk and r
inNorfolk;hadlands inFelbrigge. ).k1
—Domesday, vol. ii., 173. 0.4

I
o
W

William, ob. s.p. Hugh Bigot, Earl of Norfolk 1140, — 	 IV

6 Stephen. .1

I
-Roger, Earl of Norfolk, 5 Henry — 	 tz1

the Third. I
Ix

	

Hugh, lad of Norfolk. = Maud, daughter of Wm. Mareschal,
LT.

I Earl of Pembroke.

I
rs

(1) Roger, Earl of Norfolk. (2)liugh. (3) Sir Simon le Bigod, third son.=Maud, daughter and heiress of Richard

	

I de Felbrigg. ,
o

	

I
9P

Sir Roger le Bigod, 3 Edward the = Cecilia.
First. I

1 I
Sir Simon de Felbrigge, 28 Edward = Alice, daughter of Sir George de (2) John Bigod.= Lucia.

the First. I Thorp. I '
I

	

Daughter. -.Jolin Wymondham. Roger le Bigod, Esq. — 

I



a

i
,

Amy, daughter of Sir .Roger de = Sir George Felbrigge ; will dated = Margery, daughter and co-heir of
Hales, first wife. 1400. I Sir John de Aspale, 3 Richard

i the Second.

1 , I

	

(1) Sir John Felbrigge.=Margaret de Waldegrave. (Arms (2) Richard.
I on Playford church window :—
1

	

—

Felbrigge impalingWaldegrave.) 4Ti •

Margery, sole daughter and heiress.= Thomas Sampson, Esq., ob. 1439.
4.4,

1 ..
0
hi

	

Thomas (alias George) Sampson Esq., son and he =... ..... tl

	

buried in Great Bealings ch
iurch,ob. 1509.— I

Weaver's Fun. Monuments. . I

	

I , _
Sir Thomas Sampson, lit., ob. s.p. Margaret.=.1 tobert Telton of Shotley, Esq.

4 Henry the Eighth,. 1513. I


Thomas Felton Esq., found cousin and he to Thomas Sampson, Rt., and soLord of
the Manor o/

iPlayford,4 Henry the Eighth.

For successorssee_Pedigreeof Felton.

*SKOI'M
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FLAYFORD IND THE FELTONS.

APPENDIX E.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

(Front Hagna iBritannia, p. 291.)
Playford, a Benedictine Abbey, dissolved by Pope Clement's Bull,granted to CardinalWolsey, in order to the building of his Colleges at

Oxford and Ipswich. Sir Anthony Playford, Kt. (read Felton), made ithis seat, and was unfortunate.

Referencesto Dallaway's Heraldryand to MonthlyReview,Oct., 1795,p. 139, for the causetried in the Earl Marshall's Court, 23rd May, 1598,
between Anthony Felton and Edmund Withepole; and to Blomfield'sNorfolk, vol. iv., p. 305, fol., for the Felbrigge family.

(From Douming's Journal, 1643.)
Playford, Janry 30. We brake down 17 Popish pictures, one of God

the Father ; and took up 2 superstitious inscriptions in brass
'
• and one

jOrapro noble,and cus anima propztietur Deus,and a second Pray for
thesoul.

Mr. Tilletson found in Playford Church, 1594:—
St. George's crossA., a crossGu. (twice.)
Elmham.—Arg., a fessbetween 2 displayedeagletts Gu.
Thorp.—B. iii crescentsArgent.

Gu., iii naaunchesOr, parted per pale Gu. and Arg.
Felbrigge.—Or,a lion salient Gu.
Scales.—Gu.,6 escallopsArg.,
Tiptoft.—Arg., a saltire engrailedGu.
Ufford.—Sa., a crossengrailed Or ; and
Beke (Curzon).—Gu. a crossmolineArg.
Mr. Tilletson observedon the.coach of Felton these coats quartered :—

1 ii lions passant Erm., crownedOr.
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Aleock.—Arg., a chevron between iii cocks'heads erased, combesandjowlappet, all Sable.
Sampson.—Gu.,a plain crossArg., billets Sa.
Felbrigge.—Or,a lion rampant, stouping Gu.
Bures Nraldegrave of n.—Ermine, on a chief indented Sa., ii lionsrampant Or.
Aspall.—B., iii chevronellsOr..
Afasswell.—Arg, a chevron between iii bears' heads couped Sa.,muzzled Vert.
Vis-de-lieu(loup).—Arg., iii wolves' heads coupedGu.
Peach.—A fessbetween ii chevronsGu.

Upon the same coachwas another escutcheon,lozenge:—
Gerne(qu. Gernon).—Ga.,iii piles wavy Arg.
Candish( Cavendish).—Sa.,a chevron Or between iii cups withoutcoversArg.
	 Ermine,3 banes Or.
	 Arg., iii barres Gu., over all a lion rampant Or, crownedp. pale Gu. and Arg.

(Prom Bentham'sHist. Ely Cathedral,2nd edit., p. 199,
and Supplt. to Ditto, p. 109.)

Dr. NicholasFelton, Lord Bishop of Ely, was the third son of Mr.John Felton, of Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk, Alderman. He- was bornAugust 3, 1563, and admitted of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, of whichcolle..behe was chosen Fellow, Nov. 27, 1583 • and became Master in1616. In the followingyear, being then also B.ectorof Easton Magna,Essex, and Prebendary of St. Paul's, he was .promoted to the See ofBristol, but was translated to Ely, in March, 1618-19. He died at Ching-ford, Essex, on the 6th day of October, 1626, aged 63, and was buriedunder the communiontable in St. Aniholin's church, London,where hehadIeen Rector for twenty-four years, and where his wife had beenburied. He was oneof the translators ofthe Bible; was "a mostreverend,grave, learned, and religiousgoodman ; and lived a mostgodly,christian,-and chaStable life, belovedof God, and of all goodmen."
He married Mrs. Elizabeth Baker, widow of the Rev. Robert Norgate,D.D, in 1588: and by her' who died Jan. 6, 1605, had three children—Nicholas, Robert, and John—whodied young.
There is no monumentor inscriptionto his memory in St. Antholin'Schurch, but there is a portrait of him at the Bishop'spalace, Ely ; •and Iam informedby the present Bishopof Ely, that he used the Felton arms:—Gules, two lions passant.
Bishop Andrews was his immediate predecessorin the See of Ely,having, like BishopFelton, been also Master of PembrokeCollege.
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In the Calendarof State Papers,Domestic,Car. I., 1628-29, pp. 321, 340,

are the " Directions from the King for the examination of Felton," and

" Interrogatories whereon John Felton (videp. 41), is to be examined ; "

,and at p. 349, is the examination of Eleanor, the mother of John Felton,

who says that she was the daughter of William Wright, the mayor of

Durham, where she was born; that her mother was next of kin to the

Andersons of Newcastle ; that her father had five sons, among whom was

Hugh, who had been divers times mayor of Durham, and that she had

three sisters, one married to Pattison, who served Lord Stanhope.

( From Suckling's History of Suffolk, vol. i., p. 110.)

In Worlingharn churchyard, adjoining to the south wall of the nave, is

an altar tomb of whitA marble, bearing the arms of Playters impaling

Felton:—Gules, two lioncels passant guardant in pale Ermine, crowned

Or, with a mullet for difference; and an inscription to the memory of

Dame Elizabeth Playters, of Sotterley, daughter and sole heiress of John

Felton, Esq., of Playford, who died-Nov. 14, 1748, aged 58; and also to

John Felton, her father, who died in 1703, aged 41. On a hatchment in

the church, Felton impales Argent, two chevronels between three chaplets

Vert.



THE ECCLESIASTICAL REMAINS OV
BUNGAY.

THEREis little doubt, I think, that the town of Bungay
owes to St. Felix the Burgundian the establishmentof
christianity, if not its introduction. The earthworks of
Bungay, with its light and easily-clearedsoil,andexcellent
water, would always keep up its population,which must
have renderedit too importanta placeto be neglected by
the Apostleof the East Angles,and its nearnesstoFlixton,
and St. Margaret's South.Elmham,connectedby tradition;
the ()liewith the name, the other with the church ofFelix,
togetherwith its position,almostin a straight linebetween
Dunwich and North Elinham, would afford him great
facilityin pursuinghis missionarywork.

ln the time of Edwardthe Confessorthere were divers
churches here. The tower of Trinity church is thought
by someto belong to this period, and the evidencewill
shortlybe put beforeyou.

-As to the churchof St. Thomas,Kirby, writing in 1764,
says " it hath been so long down,that no man now knows
whereit stood." The parishbookof St. Mary'scontainsan
entry for the presentrdentof St. Thomas' chufch, about
1530, whichshowsthat the church must have been in a
ruinous state at that :time. The patron saint was St.
Thomasof Canterbury,not St. Thomasthe Apostle,if we
mayjudge fromthe prominenceof the formersaint's name
in St. Mary'sbook.
1539. Wni in p'mis payd to Sr Rychard charnell for

correkyn ye servyce of thorn's bekytt
It. to John Pack for Racen the Wyndows of

bekyt & trangPosyn df staynyd clothes
yt thorn's beket was on iijs. iiijd.

It is conjecturedto have stood between the churches
now existing, but I am not aware of any better foun-

VOL.IV.
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dationfor the conjecturethanthe legendof " three churches
in one churchyard."

Proceedingto TRINMCCHURCHwe find a round tower,
with a battlementof the debasedPerpendicularcharacter,
bearingthe armsof I, Montacute,Erm., three fusilsin fess
Gu. ; 2, Brotherton, Gu., three lions passant regardant
under a labeloffivepoints; 3, Spencer,BishopofNorwich
4, the letter M, crowned; 5, ; 6, initialsof John Meen
andWilliamPell, with date1692 (?); 7, Az., a crossflory,
betweenfivemartlets,Edward Confessor; 8, See of Ely, Gu.,
three crownsOr.

On the parapet of the staircaseleadingto the roofof the
southaisle is a smallshield,apparentlyoflaterdate,bearing
what may:bemeant for the arms of Bardolph, Az., three
cinquefoilsOr. That this tower is old for a round tower,
I think will not 'be doubted by those who examine the
interior. The-originaldesignappearsto have consistedof
four circular windows,about six feet below the present
belfry window,and directly under each of these except
that towardsthe east, a semicircular-headedwindow. The
windowwhichsupplies the place of these latter towards
the east, has gainedfor the churchthe reputationof being
of a date prior to the Conquest It has a gablearch,which
some people think to be as infallible a mark of saxon archi-
tecture as the semicirculararch wasthoughtto be in the last
century.* Underneathit there are yet to be seenthe rudi-
mentsof a semicirculararch, whetherof dOoror windowI
cannotimagine. A closeinspectionof the materialof these
archeswill assistin determiningtheir date. Amongstthe
rough flintswe findbricks of a shapenot at all unlike the
Roman; but my speculationshave reaehed their utmost
bound. I dare not sit in judgment upon the bricks in
question and must leavethemto morematurecritics. The
south aislewasknownas the " Chappelor Eleof St.Mary,
in BungayTrinity." Here lie Margaret"Winger, Prioress

TrinityChurch,however,canclaimoutintirenorthwallasmallblocked-uphighantiquity.At theArchmologicalwindow,withSaxonlong-and-short-work.MeetingtheRev.C.R.Manningpointed
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of the conventfrom1465to 1497,and Lionel Throckmor-
ton, of whomMoreanon.

The.bellis fromthe Norwichfoundry(the placeof which
is now occupiedby a triangular block of houses neat the
Lamb Inn), and wasprobablycastby.RichardBrasyer the
younger,in the 15th,century. It only became a tenant
of the towerin 1759,after the.parish had sold the grand
old bell, weighing some 24 clVt.,which had hung there
since1566. The inscriptionon the presentbell is-

-1-Fac kargareta NobisHec Munera Leta.

Onthe shoulderarethreefoundryshields—onafieldspfigged
three bells, and A ducalcoronet,whichis the mark of the
medival .Norwich foundry. The parish book contain
some.curiousitemsrelativeto the casting,as—
Itm payd to the Bell-fownderfor iij hundr. one q'ter

and vijibof his owne mettall Redy shott in the
bell, at XI*.the hundr. accordingto the account vj/. xvjs.

Itm paid for west of or mettall; wch did amount to
one hundr. and half and xxxlb after xxxs. the
hundred. That ys to saye' for xvj hundr. Bell
metall & pewter [this latter -Wascollected from
doorto doorin the parish], after-viijlbthe hundryd,
one hundr. & xvjlb, xxxiijs. ixd., and fyve
hundr. Brasse, after xiiijlb the hundrd, halfe
a hundr. & xiiijlb, xviijs. iijd. So the totall of
our waste of bothe mettalls amountyth to j
hundr. Dd.% =lb as ys aforesaid. And the
some of inonye Allowed & paid for bothe waste
Amountyth so as ys p'ticularly afore notyd. liis.

Itm pa:idto the said Bellfownder for certayne pownds
of mettall and wast that was not Bokyd nor
Allowyd unto hym V8.

itm gyven to his wife-in Rewarde xijd.
It gyven then to his men s'vants & unto his mayde

in rewarde xijd.
It'in paid for the dyner of me Tohriunderwood, his

brother, hynde cocker, wards wife, the Bell-
fownder and his wife, at iijd. heade, when the
Bell was sett (? sent) home ijs.

There are also Items for " drink at Brook," and in the churchyard at
the setting up of the bell. The parish reckoningsin the seconditem are
very inaccurate.

* Dd.= diraidium.

ot
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Nowbesidesthe bell founder's metal, and the pewten
&c.,gatheredfromhouseto house,and most likely a small
old bell in the tower,.the parishionersborrowedof "gyl-
lyngh'm parish, in norff., iij C.&half of Bell mettall"
a bell, I suppose),the return of which,after a lapseof five
years, is notedin the parish-book,with two memoranda.

Me the p'ishioners bowght the same mettall of John mannock, of Dech-
yngh'm, after o'r bell was made, and yt cost the p'ishioners of mannock
Xiiij. xiijs. iiij'd.

From this we can determine the cost of casting and the
costof " mettall," the latter being £1. 68. 8d. per cwt.,
and the former138.4d.,viz, the differencebetweenthat and
xls. per cwt.,the price of " mettall Redyshott in the bell."

The secondmemorandumis that—
We had of Mr. Everard iiipb of mettall more web-he forgave to the

p'ishioners, and this iij C. Dd. mettall was delyv'd to the said Mr. Everard,
the xij day of Dece'br, in. Ano 1571, by vs John Edwards, willm alleyn,
8Ljoim yronson al. P'fret [Pomfret] smythe, at the house of the said John
Edwards, in Bungaye.

In 1755, this fine bell Wassold for £82. 7s. 6d., by
faculty, in orderthat the architectureof the eastendmight
be improved.

Thereik nothing particular in the poor Perpendicular
architecture of the church, to call for special notice.
A payment was made for erecting a screen in the chan-
cel, in 1558. As to the conjecture that the chancel
perishedin the fire of 1688, the only remarkto be made
is, There is the chancel,mutilated indeed by the " im-
provements," in 1754, when the present tasteful east
windowwas erected,but nevertheless,the chancel. That
it was erectedc. 1300, I think is•suggestedby one of the
stones in a heap in the churchyard,_whichseemsto have
been the centrepieceof a three-lightor five-lightwindow,
of flowingtracery. Mr. Scott has recently improvedthe
porch, and substituteda good second-Pointedwindow,for
a very mean late Perpendicular specimenat the west end
of the aisle.

The pulpit is a fine instanceof Elizabethanwood work,
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costing undoubtedly more than the 5s. paid in 1558, forcmakingthe pulpit."
A branchofthe Bardolphfamilywassettledat Scothorne,

Lincolnshire,and by the year 1215, the advowsonof that
living had been given by RobertBardolphto the Premon-
stratensianAbbeyat Barlings,in the samecounty. Shortly
afterwards Hamon Bardolph of Ilketshall followed the
exampleofhis Lincolnshirerelative; andthe rectorialtithes
of Trinity, Bungay,passedto Barlings,with the less sub-
stantial right of presenting the Bishop's nomineeto the
vicarage,a privilegewhichseemsto haveinvolvedNorwich
and Barlings in ,occasionaldisputes. During this period
we find no Lincolnshirenames among the Vicars, but
severalEast Anglianones: RobertHaustede,RobertSomer-
ton, Williamde Lop/Kim,John son of Thomas de Walpole,
&c. At the dissolution,the rectory and vicarage passetcl
to the crown; but in 1600, Queen Elizabeth granted the
impropriation,with the advowsonof the vicarage,to the
see of Ely, from which the EcclesiasticalCommissioners
have recentlytransferred the latter to the see of Norwich.

We nowgo to the CONVENTUALCHURCHof 8t. Mary.
The Convent,dedicatedto Godand the Holy Cross,was

foundedin 1160,by Roger de Glanville, and Gundreda,
his wife,relict of Roger Bigot, as it seems, with a very
smallamountof selfdenial.

Behold,then, the Conventbeginning to sow the wind
in impoverishingthe " pious,humble,useful,seculars" of
the neighbourhood. Six rectories in Suffolkand one in
Norfolkbecamevicaragesat once; vie., Bungay St. Mary,
BurigaySt. Thomas,Ilketshall St. Andrew, Ilketshall St.
Laurence,IlketshallSt.Margaret,MettinghamandRoughton.

Beholdthese ladieswhowerewithdrawn from the con-
siderationof things earthly, actingthe part ofaJew money-
lender to a needyknight, Sir James de Ilketshall,whoin
the year 1268, mortgagedcertainlandsto the LadySarah,
Prioress,for 21 marks of silver, and failing to pay the
money,forfeitedan acre of land, and the advowsonof the
church of St. John the Baptist, Ilketshall. A similar
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transactionis pathetically recorded in the " Lytell Geste
ofRobyn Hode," where,as Little John was in Barnsdale,
we are told

Then camethere a knyght rydynge
Full sonethey gan hym mete,

All decri then was his semblaunte,
And lytell was his pride,

Hys one fbte iu the sterope
That Othervntvedbesyde.

Hys hode hangynge over hys eyen two:
He rode in simple a ray;

A soryerman than he was one
Rode never in somersday.

He is bid by Robin Hoodto dinner, but has only half a
poundto offerhis host. Robinasks him the cause of hig
poverty,and he sayshe has lost all by ransominghis son,
whohad committedmurder:—

My londesbeth set to wedde (mortgage) Robyn,
tintyll a certayn daye,

To a ryche abbot here besyde,
Of Saynt Mary abbay.

The Tee-toryof St. John's Ilketshall, shared the fate of
its neighbours,and becamea vicarage in 1309; but these
ill-gottengainsdid not prosper,andbeforeanothercentury,
the conventwasin debt, and had to be set straight by fur-
ther grants.

The great questionwhich nowcomes before ug is con-
cerningthe apostateKatherinede Montacute,whether the
apostateof 1376,is or is not the Prioressof 1380.

This ladywasprobablya daughter of Edward Montaeute;
who died in 1362, and a sister of Joan Montacute, who
carriedthe castleby marriageto WilliamdeUfford. Why
she fledfrom:the convent does not appear; but Edward
the Third's warrant for herapprehensionis still in existence
in the Towerof London:—

Touching the taking of an apostate.
- The King to his well- beloved and trusty John Trailly, Knight,

Andrew Cavendish,Knight, Walter Amyas, Clerk, Hugh Fastolf,
.Edmund Gourney, John Caltoft, and Edmund Spicer Health :
Whereas Katherine,de Montacute, a nun in the conventofBungeye,
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of the order of St. Benedict,within the dioceseof Norwich, having
rightly and lawfullytaken vows, is wandering and fleeing about
from parish to parish, in divers parts of our kingdom of England,
in secular dress, to the contemptof the dress of her order, in peril
of her soul, and to the manifest scandal of her said order, as the
Ven'able Father in Christ, Henry Bishop of Norwich, hath by his
letters patent signifiedto us : We have appointed you and every
man to take and arrest the same Katherine wherever she may be
found, whether within or without the liberties, and to cause her to
be deliveredto the Prioress of the said Convent of Bungeye, or to
her attorneys in this matter, to be punished according to the rule
of the aforesaidorder.

And so we commandyou and every man, strictly enjoining that
with all diligenceye endeavonraccordingto the above,and perform
and execute those things in the aforesaid form. And we enjoin
uponall and singulardeputy-lieutenants,mayors,bailiffs,constables,
and othersour faithfulsubjects,as wellwithinaswithoutthe liberties,
by the tenor of these present injunctions, that theyaid, counsel,and
abet you and any man in performing and executing the above, so
often and so much as they may be called forth by you or by any
man in this matter, on our behalf.

In witnesswhereof,&c.
At Westminster, the 7th day of March, 1376.

It seemsto me that there isnonecessityfora rigid literal
interpretationof this warrant, especiallywhen we bear in
mind that it is only lately that such forms have passed
away. The terms of the warrant would have been just
the sameif the Lady Katherinehad beenwith the Ladyde
Uffordall the time. All that we can concludeis that she
and the Prioress had a quarrel, and that somethingmore
than persuasionwas required to bring her back. For my
own part, I am inclined to believe her to be the same
Katherina de MonteAcuto whobecamePrioressin 1380,
and whosehatchment stoodin the churchmanyyearsafter
her death. We find in 1536,a paymentof iiijd. " forfrynge
&buckramto the Armys of ye Lady Kateryn," noted in
the parishbook.

Amongthe last privileges conferredupon the nunnery
was an extension of sanctuaryright, towards a most un-
desirableclassof malefactors. This was at the beginning
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of that reign in which" the floodcameand destroyedthem
all." Twohundredyearsbeforethe dissolutionthere had
•been a Prioressand fifteennuns. At the dissolution,there
werebut eleven or, as Dr. Tanner states, seven, besides
the Prioress. As to the report madeby the King's Com-
missioners,probably" ignoranceis bliss."

Theboundariesappearto be:—North,the,present church
and ruins, continuedas far as the railings,where the wall
ran northward for a while. South, a wall through the
gardenof the house nowoccupiedby Mr. French, and Mr.
Cuddon'stimber-yard,the latter being the present parish
boundary. East, the river partly, partly the presentwall.
West, the presentwall.

It is unnecessaryto enlargeuponthe beautyofthe tower,
or the superiorcharacterof the north aisle but it is right
to draw your attention to the disadvantagesunder which
both labour,the one from the loss of the tracery of the
belfrywindows,the other from the destroyinghand tbat
has removednearly half the smallfinialsin the battlement.*
The north sideof the churchwasevidentlyintended to be
lookedat ; and, indeed,when the open market place ex-
tended, as I most fully believe it did, 'from the present
churchyardto the head of Bridge Street, or perhapsto the
ground now occupiedby Mr. S. Smith's residence, the
churchand conventmust have appearedas a noble object
to the travellerenteringBungayfrom the westorthe north.

Thepart of the priorybuildingjoiningto the east end of
the churchis not a ruined chancel. The olderdrawingsof
the churchrepresentthesewalls as running up to a gable.
Judging from the slender piers of the north windowand
south side, the architectureis EarlyDecorated—anteriorto
1300.

Pausing at the porch, we notice the two corbels, the
one a knight in armour,with a shieldbearingthe letterM ;
the other apparently a representationof the fable of the

* The exterior of the north aisle has Burwellclunchthat formedthe traceryof
nowbeenthoroughlyrestored.Thebattle- the windowshas been replacedby Bath
ment displaysits ancient beauty,and.the stone. J. J. It., Ian., 1865.
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mouseand.the lion. We mayalsoobservethe shieldbearing
the emblemsof the Crucifixion,formingthe centre bossof
the groinedroofof the porch. The woodworkofthe aisles,
though late„is not to be despised.

The Churchof ourLady wasrich in obits, or massesfor
the dead,havingno less than thirteen annual celebrations.
The item, in 1526, for one of them contains a singular
instanceof heathemsnf:—

- Payd for ye obyte of Austen leny, to ye prest & to
ye Clerk, & ye paysse pe'ny vijd.

Can this be Charon'sobolus? Possibly so. In 1551, all
the obit lands became crownproperty,and in the placeof
payments" to ye supp'oressefor ye lyghts ofij obytts,"we
find one " more of metyngham." collectingthe rents not
onlyforProtestantEdward,butforRomanistPhilipandMary.

• The north aisleof this church,which is itself dedicated
to the Holy Cross,is the chapelof St. Mary; andthe south
aisle the chapelof St. Eligius, the patron of blacksmiths.
In the formerit seems there was an organ or rather " or:
gons," for the " makeyngof whichthere was paid in 1535
viiijs. vjd." In the same year there was a payment of
xijd. for " mendyngthe orgonsin the quire."

In 1539the parsonofSt.Peter's receivedijd.whenhe came
" to set orgons,"and elevenyears afterwardshe received
ijs. for the sameservice. These occupationsseemto have
been the most useful that the. clergyof that day entered
into. Here SirEllis, of Mundham,receives,a consideration
for writing the parish accounts'and at MildenhallSir some-
body trudges overfromEly to keep the clockin order.

The parish bookis unusuallyrich in eventsof the time
of the Reformation.

In 1547, Anno. Edward VI, lo. there is a receiptof
xiiijs. " for certaynimagesthat were sold."

' Itm. paid to sempsonfor skrapyngye Xpoferxvjd."
'Some " tabernacles" are taken down,otherswhitewashed,
and EnglishPsalters, &c.,are bought,but neverthelessthe
sextoncontinuesto watch the Easter sepulclire,and is paid
xvjd. for that service.

VOL. IV.
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But I Mustnot multiplyextractsfrom this book,which
'wouldform the subjectfor a long essay. Our goodfriend
Mr. Scott had purposedgivingus a paperon the subject,
hadhis healthpermittedhim. In treating of the Ecclesias-
tical Remainsof Bungay, I can do little more than glance
at the book.

And now,weare on the spot I would crave the opinion
of those amongst us who have practical knowledge of
masonry,whetherthesemassivewallsmight not easilyform
the walls of a restored chancel. In that case we need
little but the east wall, a roof,and a chancel-arch. Let us
observe too, before passing on, the number of pieces of
hewn ,stoneemployedin the constructionof this chancel.
Here is a cylindricalshaft, there a mullion,&c.,&c. Now
whenceare these? Is it not likelythat they wereportions
of the castle destroyedin 1174—that Rogerus le Bigot,'
althoughhe receiveda licensein 1281 " kernellaremansum
suum de Bungay," might neverhave availedhimselfof the
license,or at any rate might have given over some of the
'doubtlessvast heaps of masonryfor the site of the then
rising Convent?

Turningto the east,we findourselvesin oneof the Priory
buildings,but what?—hereis an original doorway—there
standsanothernot designedforit'spresentposition. Above
us is an almarye,or somekind of closet. But there is no-
thing to identifythis with the chapelof the Blessed Mary
vf not in the Priory of Bungay, as the words quoted in
Suckling'sSuffolk testify.

Having nowdiscussedbrieflythe churchesnowexisting,
the priory and the church of St. Thomas, there remain
three other matters of interest :—

0.'0 The Chapelon the bridge,
(2.) The*Chapelof St. MaryMagdalen,and
(3.) The Grammarschool.
As to the first of these,_ithas utterly disappeared,and

the only entry that I have been able to obtainrespectingit
is fromBishopTurner's MS. " to the byldingthe chapelof
our ladyon the bryggein Burigay,1532." I knowof only
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two other instances. Thosewho knowWakefieldwill re-
memberat oncethe beautifullittle Perpendicularchapelon
a buttress of the bridge over the Calder. Then again, at
sometownin Shropshire(?)wasa chapelon a bridge,which
in post-reformationtimeshada pulpitononesideof it, seats
for the congregationon the other, and the high road be-
tween the two.

It must be borne in mind that the old Bungaybridger
whichstoodrather higherup the stream,wasa muchlarger
structure than the present Falcon bridge." -

.The chapel of St. Mary Magdalene, perhaps a lazar-
house,is at present the residenceof Mr. Watson, black-
smith; and a number of human bones have lately been
turned up in his garden. All that remainsnowis a portion
of the westernwall, with.a Perpendiculardoorway,nearly
perfect.

The chapelin the churchyardwassavedfromthe general
wreckof the priory, and turned into'a grammarschool; an
arrangementwhich,if I rememberrightly, wasalsoadopted
at Wymondham. The parish bookof St. Mary's contains
the folio-firingentriesrespectingthe alterations:—

1565. It. paid for ij lodeRede and my charge'makyng
the chappell in ye churchyardfor a gramer
skole XXX8. xd-

It. pd fordi. a Cokebordeforye skolewyndows iije.

It seemsfromsuchinstancesthat the wordsof the good
and wise " prosper in the thing whereto they are sent,"
thoughnotperhapspreciselyaccordingto the intentionofthe
speaker. Latimer'sspiritedintercessionto Henry VIII, to
savea fewof the monasteriesin eachdiocesefortheological
training collegesfailedof its exact intent ; but doubtless
such sentimentsdid not go forth into vacuum. Surelywe
may see their fruits in the sparing of this chapel of St.
Mary. Endowmentindeedwastheir none—yetthere was
a room,a 77-071 6110, from which,however,there has been at
presentno sensibleshaking of the earth. But the room
seemsto havebeenunbearable,and the schoolwasremoved
to a positionnear the Bungaytoll-gate, just oppositethe
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north-westchurchyardgate. Thereis an entryin St.Mary's
parish book,which may refer either to this change or to
further improvementin the chapels,in the churchyard.

1568. Itm. paid for half a hundred poplyng borde for
the skoolhouse ijs. iiijd.

In 1580 or thereabouts,Lionel Throckmortongave the
present school.premises,and " there waslent to the Town
Revysof Bungaie,towardsthe byldyngof the neweSchole,
by th' assentof the Parishioners,£8. 63.8d."The subse-
quent history of the schoolmay be read in the' interesting
pamphletpublishedthreeyearsago by our highlyrespected
feliow-townsman,John B. Scott,Esq., but it is impossible
to -dismisswithout noticing Mr. Popson's schoolconsti-
tutions, throwing,as they do, so clear a light on the state
of educationin the days of Queen Elizabeth. One speci-
men must suffice—theboys are only to play on Thurs-
days, and then sparingly, except it be ,by requisition of
some honest householder. This is an excellent illustration

•of a scenein the " MerryWives of Windsor."
Hrs. Page—Hownow, Sir Hugh, no schoolto-day?
Evans—No ; Master Slender is let the boys leave to play.

The school-housestill•standson the site givenby Lionel
Throckmorton. It was much injured, probablygutted, in
the fire of 1688, but the Elizabethan E. still marks the
period of its erection. A stone over the door bears the
followingdistich:—

" Exurgit let= tumulo subtriste cadaver,
Sic Scholanostra redit clarior usta rogo.

1690."

The conventwith all its endowments,tithes, and advow-
sons,has utterly perished. Traditionand documents,and
remainstogether,givebut a doubtfullight as to the position
of cloistersand chapeland refectory. Its rights and privi-
legesare absorbedin the great ducalvortex=the manorof
Bungay Priory. It sowedthe wind and reaped a whirl-
wind, so unsparingthat it has left but £60 a year to. the
Incumbentof the churchof the Holy Cross,better known
as St. Mary's.
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• Its boneslie scattered throughoutthe parish, even 'unto
StowePark, but we live in hopethe daysare in storewhich
shall reinstate our grand old churchto her pristine beauty
—that the " buildingup of old waste places" will be seen
by Oureyes; andour town, whichin a smallerdegree,may
be called the " Bury St. Edmund's of East Suffolk,"will
haveno reasonto be ashamedof the interior of St. Mary's
as comparedwith the exterior.

3•.J. RAVEN.

METTINGHAMCASTLE AND COLLEGE.* -
TimCastleof Mettingliamis oneof thoseerectionsof which
our Societiesvisited another examplea year or two ago at
Wingfield,of a fortifiedmanorhouse rather than a regular
military fortress such as we have just seen upon its
lofty artificial mound, at Bungay. It has been, how-
ever, a place of very considerablestrength. It owes
its origin to Sir John de Norwich, who pbtained license
from Edward the Third, 21st August, 1342, to castel-
late Ms residencehere in reward for his servicesin the
French wars. The deed is printed by Suckling in his
History of Suffolk, vol. i, p. 173. He Niasthe son of
Sir Walter de Norwich, of a family believedto be de-
scendedfrom the Bigots, Earls of Norfolk, a branch of
vhom may-have adopted the name of de Norwichfrom
birth or residencethere, and whoappear to have slightly
changedtheir armsaccordingly. He wasanAdmiralunder
Edward the Third, " versus partes orientales," and was
summonedto parliamentas a Baron,25th Feb., 1342. He
was Governorof Angouleme,in France,wherehe savedhis

* Read at a joint meeting of the Nor- October Oth, 1861.
folk and Suffolk Archteological Societies,
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garrisonbya stratagemwhichFroissartrelates. His servi-
ces appearto havebeen considerable,and the King re-,
wardedhim with two allowancesout of his Exchequer,
grantedhima licensefora marketon Fridaysweekly,and
a fairforthreedaysannUally,athismanorofGreatMassing-
ham, in Norfolk,and permissionto make castlesof his
manorhousesat Blickworthand Ling,in Norfolk,aswell
as here. " The formadoptedby SirJohndeNorwich,for-
his castle,"as Sucklingdescribesit, " wasa parallelogram,
ofwhichWeeastandwestsideswererather the greatest
and its area,taking in the site of the collegeof priests,
afterwardsattachedto it, includednineacresanda half."
Themoreaccuratesurvey,here published,showsthe area,
includingall the moatsexceptthe out-lyingone on the
west side, to be only5a.Or.16p. A moat surroundsthe
wholecastle,and the parallelogramis dividedintotwo,by
a crossmoatrunningeast to west,eachportionmeasuring
about88 yardsfromnorth to south,by 110fromeast to
west. In the southernmostofthe twoenclosuresis another
inner moatsurroundingthe ruins of the college. Here
is alsoa fishpondrunningnearlyparallelto the eastern
moat,south of the college. The northernparallelogram
formedthe castle itself, and was completelysurrounded
by walls,muchof whichremainon the north sideor front,
andsomeonthe southside.

SirJohn de Norwich,the founder,beingcompelledto
returnto the Frenchwars,the completionofthe castlewas
instrustedto DameMargaret,his wife,whobuiltthe keep,
" which she placed on the west side of the first court."
This informationis obtainedfroinLeland,who,however,
says she constructed" antiquioremcastellipartem,"."in
interioripartedomus,"the olderpart of the castle,in the
interiorpart of the residence: that is to say,it was older
thanthe collegewhichwasfoundedafterwards. It wasthe
keep in its propersense,not the mostfortifiedpart,but the
keeping-plakeof the family,the inhabitedportionof the
castle.

As the castlewasconveyed,as I shallmentionhereafter,
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to the collegein 1382,it existedas a residenceof the foun-
der's familyonlyfor forty years,and wasfor 160 years in
the handsof ecclesiastics. The keep appearsto havebeen
convertedinto the residenceof the Masterof the college,as
the armsof Richard Shelton,oneof the last Masters,with
several matchesof his family,ornamentedthe walls of its
apartments. The armsof Ufford,quartering Beke, and of
Breweswerealsoupon them.*

The late Mr. Saffordpulled downthe old farm house,
which occupiedthe interior of the, castle in the last cen-
tury, and erecteda new house on its site. Mr. Suckling
was curate of the parish at that time, and saysthat he saw
muchof the workof DameMargaretde Norwichlaid open.
Severalof the interior decorations,longhid, were foundin
excellentpreservation—thecoloursand gildingof the arms
beingfreshandbrilliant. Thediscoveryof theseembellish-
ments was the more interesting, as they are recordedin
Ayscough'sCatalogue,in the British Museum,whichsays,
" the arms of -Hord, quartering Beke, are said to be in a
parlourin the chapelor collegeof Mettingham."

The principalportionremaining,besidesthe ruins of the
college,is the finegateway,formingthe .original entrance.
It is a massivesquarebuilding,with cornerturrets extend-
ng downto the ground,and had a chamberoverthe arch-
way, and anotherin the higher story. The mouldingsof
the arch showits date to correspondwith that of the rest of
the building,in the reignofEdwardtheThird. Theentrance
was guardedby a projecting barbican,the walls of which
partly remain,abutting againstthe jambs of the archway.
There are considerableremains of the outer walls of the
castle, running east and west fromthis gateway,and there
was formerlya massivesquare tower at each angle. In
the upper part of this north wall, westof the gateway,are
fourwindow, whichare saidtohavelightedthe hall. They
seemtoo smallfor this purpose,evenif this werethe proper
positionfor the hall, and were more probablythe windows
of a dormitory.

Suckling, vol. L, p. l74
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A small portionof the interior building remains,at the
west end of the present house. There is still an arched
doorway,and a stonewas foundthere carvedwith the arms
of Ufford.

The Manorof MettinghamCastle,at the time of the Nor-
man survey, was returned among the possessionsof Earl
Hugh. In the reign of Edward the First, Sir John ' de
Norwich was Lord; in the 9th of Edward the Second,
Walter de Norwichheld it, fromwhomit descendedto his
son, Sir John the samewhobuilt the castlein 1342. He
died in -136f, when it devolvedto his grandson (son of
another Sir Walter, who died before his father, and was
buried at Raveningham),also named Sir John, who died
here in 1373, and appointed his' body to be buried at
Raveningham,by the sideof his father, SirWalter, " there
to rest, till it couldbe removedto the new church of Nor-
ton soupe-cors,"to the buildingof whichhe gives £450.
Leaving no issue, his cousin,Catharinede Brews,widow
of — de Brews,being daughter and heiress of Thomas.
de Norwich, brother to the founder of thecastle in-
herited-as next heir. Shebeing, in the reign of Richard
the Second, a nun at Dartford, in Kent, conveyedthis
manorto the Collegein MettinghamCastle,removedhere
from Raveningham, of which I shall speak presently. It
continuedin the handsof the Collegeuntil the Dissolution,
whenHenry the Eighth grantedit in 1541 to Sir Anthony
Denny. In the 5th of Elizabeth,Henry Dennyheld the
castle and manor with license of alienation to Nicholas
Bacon; and in the 8th of Elizabeth,this Nicholasoccurs
as lord and patron of the church,with licenseof alienation
to Sir RobertCatlin, TheBaconshoweverretainedposses-
siontill 1675.

• The Lord Keeper, Nicholas Bacon, appears to have
visited or resided at Mettingham,for in a letter, which
Sucklingquotes,in the possessionof Sir Thomas•age, of
Hengrave, Sir Thos.'Kitson,writing to Thomas,Duke of
Norfolk, relates several circumstanceswhich took place
" with my Lord Keeper,when I awaited on him with my.
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father-inlaw, on Easter Wednesday, in the morning, at
which time we found him newly entered on his journey
fromhis house at Redgrave towards Mettingham,and ac-
companiedhim aboutfiveor six mileson the way."

In 1675 the manorand castlewere transferred to John
Hunt, Esq., whose grandson Tobias Hunt, dying without
issue, the estates fell to Mary and Grace Hunt, his co-
heiressess. The castle had evidently fallen to ruin long
beforethis, as in the viewof it publishedby Bucl in 1738,
ctedicated to Tobias Hunt, Esq., the remains were then not
much more extensive than at present. The younger co-
heiress,Grace Hunt, married James Safford,Esq., of Ips-
wich, the great grandfatherof the present proprietor,who
is solelord, being also the representativeof the elder co-
heiress,MaryHunt, the wifeof BurhamCutting, Esq.

It is believedthat John de Mettingham,ChiefJustice of
the CommonPleas, in the reign of Edwardthe First, de-
rivedhis namefromtheparish. He ishonourablymentioned
by the historiansof the time as being the only judge, ex-
cept Elias de Beckingham,who was not included in the
numberof thosefinedanddisgracedby Edwardthe First for
their corruption. " As Caleb and Joshua'" says.Fuller,

amongstthe jury of twelvespies,sothese twoamongstthe
twelve judges, retained their integrity." He is oneof the
benefactorscommemoratedby the Universityof Cambridge.

THECOLLEGE.

WITHINthe moatswhich enclosethe ruins of Mettingham
Castle.is a separate.portionon the south east side,of quad-
rangular form, consistingnow only of the external walls
and a ruined tower,and opento the sky. This was oncea
small Collegeof secularcanons. To explain its existence
'here, we must go back'to its original foundationon a dif-
ferentsite. In the year 1342,SirJohndeNorwich,Knight,
Vice-Admiralof England, eldestson of Sir Walter de Nor-
•ich and Catharinehis wife,foundeda collegefor a master

VOL.IV. •
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and:eight canonsat Raveningham,Norfolk. Blomefield,
in his account of that parish (vol.viii, p. 52), erroneously
placesthe date offoundationin the year 1350. He quotes
a deedwhich he calls the foundationdeed,and says it is
dated at Thorp, by Norwich, July 25, 1350. I myself
possess the original deeds and charters relating to the
college,and the one Blomefieldrefers to, with that date,
is not Sir John de Norwich's foundation deed, but the
appropriatiOnby William,Bishopof Norwich,of the church
of NortonSubcourseto the college. An earlierdeed,ofthe
14th August, 1343, is a confirmationof Anthony, Bishop
of Norwich, to Sir John de Norwich, of the college of
Raveningham,for eigbt Priests; and anotherof the 28th of
June, 1345, is the licencefrom Edward the Third for the
samepurpose. Thesecanonswereto officiatein the church
of Raveningham,and were to pray for the souls of the
founder,and of Margarethis wife,for the honour of God,
and the BlessedVirgin, St. Andrew the Apostle,and all
the saints.* ThiScollegewasmunificentlyendowedby the
founderwith seven manors,the advowsonand appropria-
tion of the church of Raveningham,and manylands and
tenementsin twelveparishes.

He died in 1362, and was succeededby his grandson,
Sir Jolm de Norwich, son of Sir Walter. Ile also died in
1373, and wasthe last heir maleof his family. His next
of kin was his cousin, Catharine de Brewes,widow,who
confirmed the grants of her predecessors,and being a nun
of Dartford.Priory, releasedher interests to trustees.

In the year 1381, Sir John de Plays, Sir. Richard de
Boys,and Sir Robert Howard, executors of Sir John cle
Norwich,and trustees of the Lady Catherine de Brewes,
obtaineda licencefromKing Richardthe Secondto iemove
the masterand chaplainsfromRaveninghamto the adjoining
villageof Norton Subcourse,whichalteration was effected
in 1387, when the college,was establishedin the rectory-
housethere : a new chapelwasthen built for the canons,
and their nuOer was increased to twelve wall azaster.

Taylor, Ind. Mon. p. 49.
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The advowsonof the churchof St.Margaretthere,hadbeen
given to the collegeof Raveninghamby the founder• to
the buildingof the new church,his grandson,Sir Joh, in
1373, gavethe sum of £450.*

Again, in the year 1382, Sir John Plays Sir Robert
Howard, Sir Roger Boys, knights ; JohnW-oltertonand
Elias Byntre, clerks' executorsunder the will of Sir John
de Norwich, knight, obtained the king's licence,whichI
possess,dated 5th July, 6 Richardthe Second,to translate
the college to the castle of Mettingham, in Suffolk, and to
endowit with the said castle,and with several manors in
Suffolk. The translation being retarded, principally by
the oppositionof the nuns of Bungay, who were impro-
priatorsof the parish churchof Mettingham,wasnot fully
effectedtill the year 1393. Theendowmentwasveryample,
embracing13 manors,withmoietiesofothers• fouradvow-
sons; besides86 acresof land, and 25 moreo moor,alder,
and reed.

The Collegeconsistedof thirteen chaplains at the time
of the foundationhere; of a master.and eleven chaplains
or fellows,in 1535. RichardSheltonthe master,and nine
fellows,subscribedto the king's supremacyin 1534. Upon
the foundationofthis College,accordingto theLiborValorum,

•werealso14 boys,whoservedGod,and were educatedand
supportedhere at the annualchargeof £28.

The Collegewas surrendered to the King, April 8th,
1542 ; and on the 14th of the samemonth,the whole was
granted to SirAnthonyDenny,with the rectoriesofRaven-
Inghamand Norton. The estates were then returned as
producingan annual incomeof £238.3s. 10-p. ; anda clear
rental of £202. 7s. 51d.

Its subsequenthistory I have alreadyshown under the
manor.

A list of the ma;tersof the Collegeis givenby Suckling.
The patronagewas at first with Sir John Plays' the trustee
of Catherinede Brewes. After him, the LordsWilloughby.

de Eresbypresentedfrom 1392 to 1452; Cicely Ufford,
* Taylor. Blomofield.
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daughterof RobertUfford,Earl of Suffolk,by Margaretde
Norwich,daughter.of the founder,having married John,
third LordWilloughbyde Eresby. The presentationde-
scendedby inheritancefromthem to Sir RichardHastings,
and thenceto Charles Brandon,Duke of Suffolk,who in
1539, presented the last master,Thomas Manning, who
was also SuffraganBishopof Ipswichand Prior ofButley.

Collegesof this kind wereverynumerousthroughoutthe
kingdom previous to the Reformation. They were not
generallyinstituted for the purposes of instruction to the
young, as we restrict the term collegenow,or the pursuit
of learnedstudies,bufonly forthe dailycelebrationofmass,
accordingto the injunctionsof the founders.* There were
twenty-twosuchcollegesin the dioceseof Norwich. .

From its present ruined state, not much can be now
accuratelyascertainedas to the plan of its apartments. A
very picturesquetower,whichformed the most attractive
featurein these ruins, fell downin the night, about twenty
years ago.t Its lowerstages still remain,in the centreof
the south side of the College,with a portion of a stair-,
caseleadingto the upperfloor: It wascalledKate'sTower,
fromKatherinede Brewes,who probablycontributed out
of her inheritancefromSir John de Norwich,towards its
construction. A traditionthat she concealedherself there•
for three weeks to avoid exposureof her misconduct,is
doubtlessa scandal,as she was a nun at Dartfordin 1374.
severalyearsbeforethe Collegewasbuilt. There appears
to have beenanothertower at the north-east angle. The
squareenclosureof the Collegewasno doubtonceoccupied
by the apartmentsof the fellows,the chapel,the dormitory,
and the kitchen,but it is impossiblenowto distinguishthe
positionof each. There are some large openings in the
upper part of the west wall, and possiblythe chapel may
have had its west end there. There are believed to be
cellarsunderground,belowthe level of the moats.

Someyears ago, the present proprietor,in causing the
ruins to be dug for building materials,discovered.a large

Taylor, xii. t Suckling, p. 176.
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quantityofbrokensculpturedstones,andportionsofwindow-
tracery. Theywere found at the bottom of a crypt, still
partly vaulted over,whichwas about eight feet deep: It
is alsOsaid that six bells belonging to the chapel,were
foundat the end of the last century, in cleansingthe moat.
Twodaggers,aboutsixteenincheslong,arein the possession
of Mr. Safford,discoveredin a similarmanner.

Althoughthe ruins affordus but little informationas to
the arrangementof the buildings,and the usesto whichthe
severalparts wereapplie.d,we are fortunatelyableto ascer-
tain, in greater measure than usual, muchof the domestic
economyof the establishment,and the progress of affairs
under the managementof the Fellows,from the existence
of six foliovolumesof manuscriptAccountsof their receipts
and expenditure, from the reign of Henry IV, to the
dissolution. Thesevolumesare in my ownpossession,and
were formerlythe propertyof Peter le Neve,andafterwards
of ThomasMartin, the well-knownantiquaries. They are
full of curious and interesting matters relating to this
college,especiallyduring the time of its first establishment
on this spot. Some of the most remarkable entries are
collected together in a paperwhich-I contributed to the
sixth volumeof the Journal of the ArchEeologicalInstitute,
(p. 62) and are accompaniedby somevery able notes by
Mr. Albert Way. Each year s account is headed " the
compotusof the master of the collegeof the blessedMary
of Mettingham,fromthe feast of St. Michael" in sucha
year, to the same feast in the- followingyear ; and the
variousheadsof receiptand expenditurefollowin muchthe
sameorderthroughout the volumes. For instance,to take
the first yearof the mastershipof John Wilbey,1403-1404.
The receipts from the different manors with which the
collegewas endowed,are first given. Bromfield,£28. 6s.
8d.; Mellis, £13. 5s.; Ilketshall, 100s.8d.; Mettingham,
50s.6d.; Howe,£9. 16s.4d.; Hdddeston,£21. 13s.; Lyng,
£22. 15s.; RaveninghamandNorton,18s.4d. Thenfollow
someseparateitems of smaller sums received,chiefly for
wool and hidessold; the total of receipts being for that
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year £137. 2s. 7d. In followingyears, the amount seems
generallyto havebeen larger. The expensesin the same
year commencewith the heading of " Dona," a large
numberof small items, such as gifts to messengersand
servantsbringingarticlesof consumptionforthe household;
for oneriding to Cleyfor salt fish; to the serzants of the
Collegeand others,as gifts at Christmasand Easter ; to one
Henry March, for writing a charter and a release, 20d.;
paymentsto bailiffsand clerks,&c.,amounting altogether
to £7. 18s. Then followthe wages of the servants, as
John Buteler,RichardBaker,Wm.Smith,RobertdeStable,
Joan Lavender,in all £8. 17s. 6id. Then, the pensionsof
the masterand fellows,the master£10, and thefellows£2.
Then the " custosdomorum,"work doneby carpentersand
others, on the premises,both here and at Raveningham,in
all 110s. 81-d. Then, two or three pagesof smallexpenses,
amongwhichin this year,are the following: to Richardthe
armourer,for cleaningarmour,12d.; clothbought for the
tables in the hall, 3s. ; for cups,dishes,salts, plates,
and potlad.ys,4s.; to the schoolmasterof Beccles,for the
schoolingof two clerks,16d.; frequent payments for the
makingof blanketsand linen, and forleathercushions,and
to oneHugh Dunstonforwriting,andnumerousotheritems,
amountingto £35. 4s.5L-d.Next followsthe costofcartage;
coals,&c.,£2. Os.4d. Next, the expensesof the master,
for riding to variousplaceson the businessof the College;
to Bungay, to consultthe Duchessof Norfolkand Sir John
de Norwich;toYarmouth,to speakwith Sir MilesStapleton;
to Framlingham,to speakwiththe EarlMarshal;toNorwich,
&c., amounting to £3. 12s. 9d. Then,expensesfor cattle
and horses,£15. 2s. 5d. Then for paymentsto the bailiffs
of Raveninghamand Mettingham,£7. 4s. 3d.; smallrents;
6s. 11d ; expensesof the chapel,whichin someyears con-
tain muchcuriousinformation,but in this year are onlyfor
wine and wax, 3s. 10d. Then autumnexpenses,58. 10d.;
fees, ecclesiasticaldues, and other payments from their
estates,£16. 12s.71-d.; and lastly,deliveredto the keeper
of the hospitium, £21. is. 7-1d. The total of expenses
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being in that year £136. 9s. Od.,leavinga balance in the
master'shandsof 13s. 7d.

Thiswillbe sufficientto showthe arrangementof these
accounts,whichthrowlight on manyparts of the ordinary
life of a householdin the 15th century,particularlyin an
ecclesiasticalestablishment,andare almostworthyof being
printed entire. In the accountsof the years 'succeeding
that I have given the foregoingsummaryof, there are so
many interesting entries, that a fewrelating to the works
im.dertakenin the Collegeafter its removalhither, and the
decorationsof the chapel,mayperhapsbeacceptable. The
fabricexpensesrun overseveralyears of thereignofHenry
the Fourth. The roofof the choir at Norton was taken
downin 1467,at a cost of 26s. 8d., and removedto Met-
tingham. It doesnot; however,appearto have servedthe
samepurposein the CollegeChapelhere,as by the receipts
of the years 1410-11,it appearsthat the menof Ditching-
ham paidby instalmentsforit, the sumof £6. 138. A gilt
cup and cross, vestments, " and other ornaments," were_
purchasedfor the chapelin 1407, at a cost of £25, a con-
siderablesumin thosedays. At the same time a painted
cloth, " panna pieta," was bought for the high altar, for
8s. Jolm Masonand his menwere at workat the chapel
for ninety-ninedaysin 1408-9,and John Lokere and his
menfor ninety-fivedays. Free stonecamefromYarmouth
to Becclesby water, and fromthence by land carriage to
Mettingham. Black stone (perhaps marble),came from
Norwich. New stallswere constructed,for which one of
the chaplainswent overto Lymi.and Castleacreto find a
goodmodel," ad videndum stalla ibidem," in 1414. In
the sameyear we findtwelve" edificia" made(housingsor
niches) for images of the twelve Apostles,at a cost of
£6. 3s. 4d. John Holgatemadethe images and Thomas
of Yarmouth, or ThomasBarsham of Yarmouth, was a
carverand painterwhomadeimageswithtabernacles,anda

, " tabula" for the high altar, for not less than £37. 4s. 8d.
Theseentriesare the moreinteresting,as Mr. A. Way has
observed,because they lead us to attribute the screen
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paintingsand woodcarvingwhichso aboundedformerlyin
the churchesof these counties,to localartists, and not to
Flemings,as-is sometimesconjectured. If so,the Metting-
ham accountsmay have 'rescuedthe name of Thomas of
Yarmouthfromoblivion,as a not unworthyrepresentative
of an early schoolof art in England. In 141.5,an organ
was brought fromBostonto Lynn, and fromLynn to Met-
tingham, the carriageof whichcost9s. 14-d.

It wasnot till 1415-16,that bishopWakeringofNorwich
cameand dedicatedthe church,for whichhe received408.,
and his three attendants4s. 4d. Probablythe worksonly
advancedas the funds were available. In 1418-19,the
suffraganof the bishopcameand dedicated two altars, for
whichhe received6s. 2d. A cloisterwas alsoin courseof
erection.

Of articlesof churchfurniture and vestmentsthe notices
are very numerous; crosses,chalices,tabulm for the high
altar, a thurible, &c. Illuminationwas carried on in the
college, and frequent payments are recorded to William
Lominowr,or the illuminator, for writing and painting
books,in goldand colours.* Vestmentsof " baudekyn,"
a doubletof gold, copes of cherry red ifith " raygs" of
gold,are amongthe entries relating to vestments; and 13
oblong,black hats for the master and fellows occur. A
payment occurs of " panno steynyd," stained cloth for
the lectern. This pieceofchurchfurniture, it appears,was
removed;at the surrenderin 1542, to St. Mary's church,
Bungay, for there is an.entry in the books of that parish;
under that year, quoted by Suckling (vol. i., p. 150),
" Pd for ffettynthe brassenlecternefromMettingham,4d."
Unfortunatelyit has sincebeen lost fromBungayalso.

The word " Nolloths" which frequently occurs,is the
nameof a pieceof land left to the collegeto finda wax
light for ever, to be burnt beforethe image of the blessed
Virgin, in the choir. I havenot met with any mentionof
St.Wandered,or his shrine,whichSucklingsaysattracted

* Sucklingmentionsthat some of the in the possessionOf a person living near
music formerly used in the chapel,was Harleston.
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an annual peregrinationhere. One other item may be
mentionedas interesting,as it givesthe exact date of the
sealof the college,ofwhichanimpressionremains,appended.
to a deedin my possession,and whiah was engravedwith
the paper alreadymentionedin the AreliceologzealJournal
(vol.vi., p. 68).* Amongthe expensesof the year1405-6,
is " paid for makingthe commonsealof the collegeof Met--
tingham, 20s." The device is the Virgin and child in a
triple canopiedniche, in the cehtre; on the dextersidethe
arms of de Norwich,the founder,viz., party per pale,Az.
and Gules,a lion rampantErmine; andonthe sinisterside,
a crossengrailedfor Ujord, quarteringa cross moline,for
Beke,being the armsof the lordsWilloughby de Eresby,
the patronsof the college.

The extracts I have givenare all from the first volume
of these accounts. Many ciiriousparticulars no doubt
remain to be gathered from the other five, altbough of
coursethe workscarried on consistedmore of repairs io
what had been already erected; and at a future time, I
shouldwish to compileanotherpaperon them.

C. B. MANNING.

* The woodblockhas beenkindlylent Britain," for the illustrationof this paper,
by the " ArchscologicalInstitute of Great andis publishedon the oppositepage.



ON THE ETYMOLOGYOF BECCLES.

AGREEABLYtOyour request, I sendyou a fewnoteson the
etymologyof " Beccles," I am,however,inclinedto think,
that withoutfirst arriving at an earlierorthographyof the
name than has yet been arrived at, or the probableperiod
at which the placewas named (which would suggest the
languagefromwhichthe namewas derived),that all must
be consideredas guess-work. Suckling derives the name
fromBeata Ecelesia. His wordsare :—

" The christiantemple—theBeata Ecclesia—whichhas
"since givennameto the spot,was then unbuilt,but a rude
" andloftywatchtoweroccupiedthe site,which,commanding
"a seawardview of the turbulent estuary,blazedforth the
"fearful noticeof invasionto a beaconplacedon the penin-
" sula of Bungay."

Twoother etynologieshave, I am informed,beengiven;
the one fromBella Clivis, the other from Bee Clivis; from
the Danishbee,a point; and it has beenremarkedthat-there
isanabbeyofBee,in Normandk.This,ofcourse,refersto the
ancientbourgand great and wealthyabbeyof Le Bee (Bee
Crespinwasalsothe nameof a bourg and baronialtitle in
Normandy),which was named from its situation upon a
becor tongueof land at the confluenceof tworivers; and,
I wouldhere note, that the word bec in old French, also
denoteda capeor point of land advancinginto the sea; as
the Bec du Ras, in Bretagne; and that the term waslike-
wiseappliedto the confluenceof a river ; at least, so says
Lamartiniere (Diet. G6g. et Crit.) I will now attempt a
few other etymologies,first premising that the name is
foundwritten Belceles(3rd RichardII), and Beckelys, in a
memorialfound in the archives of the Corporation(Cf.
Suckling). If the nameis of Celticorigin,"wouldsuggest
the British bych- eglwys, the little church; bych- lhys, the
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little court, hall, or palace; bych-klais,the little rivulet,
ditch, or trench; bel-egkeys,the fine church; and bek-llas,
the blue orgreenbrook. ,Supposingthe nametobederived
fromthe Norman,it might comefrom beal-egglise,the fair,
handsome,or goodchurch; if fromthe Danish,fromboeck-
lys, the shining,bright„or fair rivulet; if fromthe Saxon,
frombecc-lces,the lesserrivulet ; or bece-lces,the beechpas-
ture. I may alsoadd, that there is sometimesa tendency
to pluralizelocal names: as Lyons for Lyon; Orleans for
Orlean. An earlier orthography of the name may have
therefore been Beccele; and a still earlier one, that of
Beccene; fromthe Saxonbeacen,beacn,becen,been,signum,
a beacon; and it mayhavebeen so calledin allusionto the
lofty watch tower referred to by Suckling. My own im.-
pressionis,that themostprobableetymologyiseitherthat from
the Norman beal-egylise,or that of Suckling, from Beata
Ecclesii The latter is indeed,to some extent, confirmed
by the nameEccles,which is foundsimply,and in compo-
sitionof manylocalnames in England. Instance,Eccles,
the appellationof two parishes in Norfolk; tlie one in
Happing—theotherinShropham—hundral,whichareclearly
corrupted from the Gr. ecclesia. Eccles,in Shropham,is
oftencalledin French deeds,about the timeof EdwardIII,
L'Eglise,the church par eminence; and the nameis found
otherwisewritten EcclesEpiscopi,or Bishop's EdOles,to
distinguish it from Eccles,in 'lapping hundred, on the
north sea (Cf.Blomefield)..With regard to the first part
of the name, "Beata," I would remark that hundreds of
instancesmight be adduced in whichonlyoneradical(the
first or last)of the originalwordnowexists. For example:
the surname.Pott, whichsomehave goneout of the way to
connectwith an old GermanPoto,from bote,a messenger,
is evidentlymerelyan abbreviationof Philpot,a French or
quasi-French diminutive of Philip,by contractionPhilp.
ThenameBecclesmightevenbe derivedfromEcclessimply,
with B prefixed,almostequivalentto the (Eolicdigamma.

RICHD.S. CHARNOCK.
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I do not find the Dan. bee,a point. Ihre renders the
Su-Goth.baelce,collis, margo,terra, pmcunque ; bak,ter-
gum ; bceek,rivus ; and 16s,solutus,liber, ljus(anc. lys),
lucidus.

[The following extract from a MS. of the late Rev. W. T. Spurdens, once a resident
ià Beccles, and well known in the locality as a learned archmologist, was read by the
Rev. James Bulwer, as helping to explain the subject under discussion.]

The name of this place has been subjected,I think, to
muchmisapprehension. In DomesdayBook it is written
as wewrite it to the presentday, " Beccles." Thiswordis
usually regarded as having reference to the magnificent
church, " Ecclesia; " and as the name has been Latinized
" Becclesia,"mostetymologistshave thought that all they
soughtwasfound; andthereforesoughtnofurther. Others
have varied the matter a little, and fanciedthe namemight
be from " Beata Ecclesia,"though why this church should
be " beata" beyond others_they tell not. Others have
soughtit in NormanFrench,as if it were" La BelleEglise" :
and even " BellaEcclesia." Nowthere doesreallyappear,
at first view,some considerableplausibilityin this ; not-
withstandingthe unusualcircumgtanceof a town deriving
its namefromits church. It is reasonableto supposethat
the townprecededthe church,and consequentlymust have
had a namebeforeit had a church. Theoriginalmayhave
been sufferedto fall into disuse,and a new one may have
been invented; but althoughwe do certainlyfind one or
two instancesof this kind, yet they are too rare to have
much stresslaid on the fact. Besides,we have goodproof
here that the word is olderthan the " finechurch," if not
than any church. Therewas, indeed,a churchhere at the
Conqueror'ssurvey,but that it was distinguishedin any
way fromthe olderchurchesof the period,we haveno evi-
denceat all. I am mistakenif it wasevena large church,
for the remains of that whichoccupiedthe westernsideof
the Old Market,shewit to havebeen an early Norman,if
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not Anglo-Saxonstructure and as mention is made in
DomesdayBookof " i eccl'ia"—onechurch,this must have
been thatone. And existing remains shew that this was
probablya smallchurch—toosmallperhaps—whichinduced
the wealthysociety,whowereLordsof the town,toprovide
a larger, when the populationhad increased.

Therewas, as usual, an ancientfamily,who had posses-
sionshere at the time when surnamesbegan to be derived
frompossessions,-and whoassumedfrom their possessions
the name of de Beccles. When this family wrote their
names in Latin, they calledthemselves de Belloclivo. Of
these,Alanusde Beccles,whosenameis conspicuousin the
controversybetween the Pope and Grosteste, Bishop of
Lincoln,is as commonlycalledby one of thesenamesasby
the other. It is plain then that this familyregarded their
name,taken fromthe town, as derived from the situatimi
of the townon the " Fair Cliff,"overhangingthe Waveney.
In their time this wasthe traditionaryinterpretationof the
"Beccles" in DomesdayBook: andtheir time precededthe
erectionof the presentfineecclesiasticaledifice. Theword
" Beccles" seemsto be itself, in spite of its antiquity, a
corruptionof somemore ancient word. What that word
was, it may seemfruitlessnowto enquire: but whateverit
was,it wasveryearlyregardedas descriptiveof the position
of the townon the high andsteepThankof theriver. I will
hazardanetymologicalconjecture,but merelyasa conjecture,
that the wordmayhavebeen derivedfromthe Anglo-Saxon

•Bcec, tergum, and qt., littus ; quasi " tergum littoris,"
or, moreproperly" tergum ripe' ; referringto the site of
the town at the •ack of the steep shore or cliff of the
Waveney. Valeatquantum.
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THELordshipor Manorof RoosHall, appearsto havetaken
its namefroma familyof de Roos,whowere Lordsof Roos
Hall in- the reign of Henry III, or in the beginning of
the 13th century. " Theywere not only very ancient,"
says Sir Richard Gipps, " but alsovery great, as appears
" fromtheir severalinter-marriageswith the best families
" in the county." William de Rooswas at the siege of
Karlaverock,in Scotland,in 1300,and gainedhis spursby
his great valour there. ,

In 1321, Sir Robert de Roos,who probably resided at
RoosHall, was one of the foundersof the CarmeliteFriary
at Blakeney,in Norfolk.. By the marriageof Joan, daugh-
ter and heiress of Sir William de Roos, to Sir Roger de
Willingtan, RoosHall passed,says Sucling, in 1427, to
the Willingtons,a familylong seated in the neighbouring
parish of Barsham. From the Willingtons, who do not
seemto have lived at the Hall, the manor passed by sale
to the Garneys,of Redisham. The exactdateof this trans-
actionis not known; but it must have been soon after the
purchaseby the Willingtons,for in the -CloseRolls,at the
Towerof London,is preserveda letter fromPiers or Peter
Garneys to oneofhis " Feoffeesin Trust," datedin the 27th
yearofHenryVI, i.e.withintwentyyearsofthe allegedpas-
sage of the manorfromthe Roosfamilyto the Willingtons.
Of this letter I havebeenfavouredwitha copy,transcribed
from the Davy MSS. in the British Museum,*by Mr. S.
Wilton Rix, editor of the Diary and Autobiographyof Ed-
mund Bohun. It gives us an insight into the turbulent
and contentiousspirit of thoseunsettledtimes,and the pite-
ous state of mind of the writer, and has never been pub-
lished.

Add. MS. 19,112, Wangford Hundred, Vol. ii, No. 08, p. 20,
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Syr—It is meritory to reformethat wrong is into right, in all that
might grow to wrongful disheritauns or other. Wherfore be it pay tely
knowe and goodlyconsidered,alle rev'ens and hono' of God, to alle that
these l'res shal hereor se, that where asI, Piers Garneys,ofBecclis,Esquier,
and late S'rvitor of oure Sov'aigneLord Kyng Henry the ITte that ded is,
whom God of his m'cy assoyle,was pesibeleysesed, and my fader before
me, of a maner cleped Jeraldys, in Becclis, other wyse called Rose's
maner, with an hyl lyeing by cleped Jeraldys hyll, and a litel pasture
annexed thereto, adjoyningand app'tent to the Beidemaner, of which hil
and pasture, I, the seide Piers, my father, and alle other whosestat I have
in the seidemaner, have be pesibely sesedof the foreseidehyl and pasture .
asp'cel of the forseide man'r wythoute the tyme of tnynde, and all the p'fite
thereoffe be all the seidetyme wyth oute desturbaunce have take. In
which seideman' I enfeoffedmy rev'end lord of Suff.,Sir John Hevenyng-
ham, and other, on trust to plormo my wyl. And now of late tyme, sethe
the seide feffementmade, certain p'sonys of Becclisnot my welwyllers, of
malice conferedmee of the sametown to hem, and in myn absence,in
riottous wyse, cam to the seide hil, and certain brom and brakes there
grouying have and kyt up, and bare it away, seyeng there opynly, wyth
gret cry and clamor, this is oure comown: Whereupon I toke an oyer.&
det'myner agenst them, as my lerned counselgaf me. And whanne thei
coudenot justifie this here dede and ryot, thanne thei voysed that it was
the p'per and sev'al ground to the hous of Bury, as app'tenant to here lord-
ship of Becclis,and to fortefye this thei informed dann William Daly-
ington, monk of the seidehous of Bury, late Chaumbererof the Beidehous,
and now abbot of the samehous, to which officeof chaumbererthe Beide
town and lordship of Becclisis assigned,that this Beidehyl called Jeraldys
hyl, with the seidepasture annex'd, and lying betwix the same hyl and
the gate of my seidemanerwas app'tenant to his saidemanerand lordship
of Becclis,which were unlike to any resonablemannesdiscrecyon,and to
this thei required & lab'ed to hym to sue for it as fo' the Beidehous right,
and to here discharge, and excuse of here seideryot and wrong, be whose
lab' informacon and mesne the seide Dann William Dalyngton, wyth.
the supportaconof myghti lordship, toke an anssire agenst me, and had
a panel and the contre redy for the seide hous, er I had wetyng theroffe,
so that I sey at the day of thasseresthat I was like to have be disherited,
and myn heires, I thanne stondyng in gret age and febilnesse of spyryt,
takyng gret hevynesse,sorowe,and no counselcoudeget there ayenst the
seid hous, at that tyme semyngto me better to trete thanne to se that
puerie passe. And soI offeredtreteesin suchwysethat ouretitles myght
be examined be oure colkersf councel lerned, and therupon suerte
made to abyde the awarde of the Abbot of Bury. So that I shulde have
be warned to have had my lerned councelto have declared my titel and

•	 right to the seide abbot. And theruponI cam to Bury to have had a day
assignedto have had my lerned conned to have enformedthe seide abbot

* ? Perjarie. Nares and Halliwellv. Collortc), in the
t (Sic.) Can this be Colloquers(see senseof arbitrators.
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of my titel and right, of which I coude gete of him no longer day, but at
that same tyme. And so I havyng no councel there, but such as were
toward the hous, thei theted me pleynly that thei shulde doo me lose a
C/i. in damag and expens. Wherupon, I, stondyng as desconsolat in such
gret sorowe and hevynesse, that I was there ruled to take this hil and
pasture of him to ferme undyr my seal, agenst right and consciens, as I
mot answer before God, as far as ev' I coudé knowe, and as it appereth be
all reson. Wherfore I beceeche my seid feffees that thus were enfeffed
of trust in this seide maner long before this disturbaunce moved, and elle
other goode and trewe lordys, maysteres, and frendes, that it wull please
you to helpe and remedie this disturbaunce of my right and disinhertauns,
which I nev' in other wyse but be this duress, coher'con, & febelnesse of
wyt and spirit, consented, and thus wyth outen advisement in such wyse
fro my wyll,vexed, enseled, that thei made and bad me, but I never yet
attorned, ne possessed hem of no ferme for_that hil ne pasture, ne nought
wul. Which meter above wreten is trewe, as I wul answer to God. In
wytnesse of which thyng to these l'res I have set my seal, wreten the _ix
day of March, the year of the reyne of Kyng Henry VIte aftyr the con-
quest xxvij.

Gerald'sHill, to whichallusionis madein this letter, is
doubtlessthat onwhichthe Ashmansmansionhasbeenbuilt;
the pasturenowbetweenRoseHallandtheroadwas,Mr.Rix
informsme, betweenthe bill and the gate of the Hall ; the
road havingbeen divertedwithin the last century.

The result of the dispute is unknown,but severaldocu-
ments remainin the British Museum (Add. MS., 14,848,
f. 1), bearingon the question. Oneof them is a charterof
the Abbot of Bury St. Edmund's, to Peter Garneys,armi-
gero, " superquibusda monte et pasture in Beckles,"fol.
140. Another document relates to the custody of the
lands and tenementsof William Garneys,onthe marriage
of Peter Garneys(fol.29). Anotheris a BrevedistriccOis
obtentup' Abb'emdeBuryconaPetrilGarneys(fol.29). And
a fourth is the final agreementbetween the Abbotand the
Executorsof the will of WilliamGarneys (fol. 30). This
William GarneysmarriedElizabeth,daughterof Sir Ralph
Bigot, Knight, of Stockton,and died in 1428. His only
son Ralph dying in 1450,without issue, all his manors
passedto hisunclePeter Garneys,Esq.,of Beccles. Robert
Garneys,of Heveningham,the father ofWilliamand Peter,
died,accordingto the pedigree,in 1411. He bought the
manorofLittleRedishamHall; andprobably,alsothatofRoos
Hall, for the letter of Peter Garneys refers to his father's
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peaceablepossessionof that manor before him. We are
thus able, by this letter, to correctthe statementin Suck-
ling that the manor of Roos Hall passed from the Roos
familyto that of Willington,in 1427. Peter Garneys,the
writer of the letter, marriedElizabeth,daughterand heiress
of Ralph Ramsey,Esq., of Kenton.

The Lordshipcontinuedin the Garneysfamilytill 1566,
when ThomasGamey; of Roos Hall and Kenton, Esq.,
bequeathedit, with "otherlands, for the term of twenty
years, for certain usesspecifiedin his will. From the In-
quisitiopost mortem,taken on the 6th of May, 1566, the
manorseemsto havebeen then held, but by what service
is not stated, by Garneys of ThomasPlayters, as of his
manorof Sotterley; but, on the 6th of February, 1575, it
wasdeterminedby a jury, to be heldofthe manorofBeccles.

In the followingyear,ThomasColby,Esq., sonandheir of
SohnColby,Esq.,of Brundish,in Norfolk,byAlice,daugh-
ter and heiressof John BrewSe,Esq., of Hardwick,occurs
as Lord of RoosHall,in the BecclesTaske Book for 1576.*

Sucklingsaysthat ThomasColbymarriedfirst, Beatrice,
daughter of ThomasFelton, Esq., of Playford; his second
wifebeing UrsulaRede,relict of Sir John Brand,Knight ;
but this appearsto, be inaccurate. Beatrice Felton must
have beenhis secondor last wife,for Mr. Rix informsme,
she was married again-as " Beatrice Colby, widow," to
William Grimston,Esq., at Beccles,about two years after
the death of ThomasColby. In 1593, Grimstonwas as-
sessedto the " taske" of BecclesforRoseHall, in right ofhis
wife.f Colbywas the builder of the Hall, in the remains
of whichwe are nowassembled.

Thetenureofthe Colbyswasveryshort,forsoonafter1600,
the manorof RoosHallwaspurchasedby SirJohn Suckling,
Knight, Secretaryof Stateand Comptrollerof the Household
to King Jamesthe first and Charlesthe first, and Member
forDunwich. He marriedMarthaCranfield,sisterto Lionel,

* "ThomasColby,Esquier,forthemanr Rosehall,late Thomas Coleby,Eiquire,
of Rosehall, sometyme Mr. Garnyshe's beforeM. Barneies[sic. q. Garneys?]—
Esquier,v s." — Beccles Taske Booke, 1576. Baccles Taske Booke, 1693.

Grymston,Esq.,ux'p'man?u

VOL. IV.
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Earl of Middlesex,and occasionallyresidedat RoosHall.
At his death in 1627,he bequeathedit to hiswidowforher
life, with remainderto his eldest son Sir John Suckling,
the cavalier poet. Lady Suckling afterwardsmarriedSir
EdwinRich,and,accordingto Suckling," by a transfernot
very clear,carriedRoosHall into that family." Sir Edwin
Rich,byhis-willdatedApril24th, 1675, chargedthe manor
forthe termof 500yearswith an annualpaymentof £20, in
favour of thernpoor of his native town of Thetford. Sir
Robert Rich,of Rosehall,one of the Lordsof the Admiralty
and Memberof Parliament for Dunwich,from1689 to his
death, which occurred 1st October, 1699, was created a
Baronet. The " pictureof Cromwell,"whichwasin thepos-
sessionof Sir RobertRich;at Rosehall,is nowin the British
Museum. It is saidtohavebeenpaintedbyWalker,andto
be the best likeness of the Protector-extant ; but being
placedover the mammaliacases,in the Natural Historyde-
partment, it is extremelydifficultto be seen.

The estate was sold by Sir Charles Rich, in 1805, to
ThomasRede,Esq., of Beccles,where his familyhad been
settledfor severalcenturies; and that gentlemanleft it by
will to his nephew,the Rev. RobertRede Cooper (nephew
of Sir Astley Paston Cooper,Bart., the eminentsurgeon),
and who assumedthe surname of Rede by royal license.*

The Hall is a small,but wellbuilt edifice,of red brick,
of two stories in the Elizabethan style, situated in low
grounds,and encompassedby a moat,whichin part remains.
The staircaseis wide and of rude character,eachstep being
formedof a solidblockof oak. One of the lower rooms
retains its heavy pedimented mantelpiece; . and some of
the chambersare panelledwith wainscot. Its turrets and
chimneysare distinguishedby richly mouldedbrickwork,
and the initials of ThomasColby,the builder,and Beatrice
Felton his wife,with the date of its erection,1583, may
still be seen on the water pipes of the roof.

SAMUEL TYMMS.

• His representativeshave since(1865) son,Esq., of Barshata.
soldthe estateto FrederickDarbyRobin-



HAVERHILL.
OBSECTSof antiquity are somewhatrare in Haverhill,and
the historical records existing respectingwhat have been,
are few, and scattered over a long period of time. The
geographicalposition of the locality,however,undeniably
provesthat this town was formerly of much greater impor-
tance than at present,being placed on the boundaryline
betweenthe twoheptarchicalkingdomsof East Anglia (in-
cluding Suffolk,Norfolk, Ely, and Cambridgeshire);and
the East Saxons(includingEssex, Hertfordshire,and Mid-
dlesex,&c.). This fact mayprobablyaccount for the high
groundnear the town,calledHaverhillCastle,the opposing
fortressat that timebeingin all likelihoodsomewhereabout
Sturmer. These fortifiedpositionsbeinglittle more than
raised earthen mounds,surroundedby a foss of a circular
or ovalform,like somenowto be found in the north of
England, in a good state of preservation,as Bucton'and
MelandraCastles. Gravedoubts,however,maybe reason-
ably entertainedwhether Haverhill' Castle existedas such
earlier than the Romanera in-Britain. It is,well known
that many lines of Romanroadhave hitherto been but im-
perfectlytraced,although the positionof someknownand
importantstationsat a considerabledistancefromeachother,
fully warrant the suppositionof nearly direct lines orroads
fromthe one to the other. In manycaseswhenthe linehas
failedto showitself,occasionaldiscoveriesare madeon, or
near the line indicated,whichwhencarefullycomparedwith
eachother, leavelittle doubtas to the fact of the mainline
itself. Thus, for instance,in the excellentmappublishedin
1848,by the government. Of the Romanroadsprovedand
otherssupposedfromthe situationof stationsandoccasional
discoveries,manyplacesnowof little importance,and where
no remains have been found,must at one time have ex-
hibitedproofsof Romanenergyand determination.

VOL.IV.
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Confining myself then to this particular locality, a
Roman line of road extended from Camboricum (Cam-
bridge) to Camulodunum (Colchester), and then in an
easterly direction to Harwich. A small portion only
of this line has been exposed in the direction from
Cambridge to Colchester, by the river Stour, but occasional
discoveries have been made on the route that fully con-
firm the views as to the main line. Thus we have
remains found at Great Wratting, amphora, patera, urns,
coins, and pottery, showing in all probability the site of a
Roman villa, not quite on, but very near the line of road
indicated. Then in the year 1758 was found a large her-
metically sealed glass urn, containing a considerable num-
ber of bones, with a lachrymatory at Osterfield, now called
Nosterfield End, a short distance from Haverhill, still not
on, but a little distance from the main line, and probably a
Roman burial place, said to be the resting place of the re-
mains of Scapula Ostorius, at one time the Roman governor
of Britain, who died A.D. 55. As far as I can learn, in
neither of these places was there found any warlike instru-
ments.

Then, on coming to Haverhill, near the town, in a
supposed burial ground, are found urns, paterm, and spear
heads, in the year 1757. Again,onlandbelongingtoHaver-
hill Place, 4 rods from " Pentlow Hock," was discoveredin
1788, four large goldpieces,and imbeddedin:clayforty to
fiftymore,all Roman, the least of which weighed about
one hundred grains, whichwere sold to an individual in
this town for forty-three guineas. Someof the coinswere
dished, that is concaveon one side, and convex on the
other, like the Boadiceancoins. We have then the forti-
fiedhigh groundcalledthe Castle,nowmerelya farm,but
on the exact positionof the supposedline of Roman road,
and shewingno proofsof the almostindestructiblebuildings
of the Normans of later days ; but indistinct earthen mounds
of an oval or circular formwith a foss. I may here remark
that the usual form of Roman encampment was angular,
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and mostly quadrangular,but I imagine in crossing our
countryin variousdirections,if a British or Saxonfortifica-
tion came in contact with their line, and the placewas
suitable for a station,they had no hesitation in adapting
the form of the previous fortification. Thus in some in-
stances the Roman encampmentsare oval or round.

But to proceedsouth east, at Sturmer,Roman tiles are
foundin and aboutthechurch,andat a shortdistancefromit,
a raisedmound,evidentlya placeofdefence,thoughits other
warlikecharacteristics,foss,&c.,are obliterated. Proceed-
ing onward in the same direction,we arrive at Watsoe
Bridge, crossingthe Stour,and where the best authorized
map placesa castleoccupyingthe positionof the great road.
From thenceto Ridgwell,wherenumerousproofsof Roman
occupationhavebeendiscovered;fromthis to Camulodunum
(or Colchester)is a direct line. Thus I believe we have
advancedenoughto enableus to forma conclusiveopinion
ofthe greatline of road fromCamboricumto Camulodunum
and to provethat Haverhill Castlewasevidentlya Roman
station or fortificationof somemagnitude,and in all proba-
bility was a placeof defence at even an earlier period by
the British or Saxons,and mightbe adoptedby the Romans
fromthe convenienceof its position,and comingin contact
with the line of their operations. It is alsoequallyproba-
ble near soimportanta stationthat a Roman Commander's
villa might be at Great Wratting, and a cemeteryor burial
place at Nosterfield,at a little greater distance from the
stationfor sanitaryreasons,of which the Romanswere far
fromignorant. HaverhillCastlemight havebeenlongdis; )
used whenthe Romansbegantheir occupationof it, as the

.
	 .,,;:i",

East Anglesand East Saxonsfor sometimebeforethat had
t beenmergedin the onekingdom,and of course rendering

the fortificationuseless.,
Another proof of the former importance of this town

is founded on the fact that two if not three churches
were here at one time. When they were destroyed, or
how, there is no record to show; but in 1665 a very
extensive fire destroyedpart of the present church, and
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a large portionof the town,*and to this lamentablecatas-
trophe we may date our inabilityat this time to showthis
meetingmanyof the antient features of the town, and it
may have also helpedto obliterateone of the churchesof
whichwecanonlypointout their position.t Thereis alsoa
farm on the common called Chapel farm, and a place
near it called the Mount, where, I believe, proofs have
been shown that it was a burial place. Then again,
it has been asserted,but I know not on what authority,
that Haverhillwasa part only of Sturmerparish (whenthe
divisiontookplace,it is difficultto say),but, referringback
to 1392, we findthat the churchrevenuesof Haverhillwere
given by OsbertdeBaliolto CastleAcrePriory,in Norfolk,
and as there is no mentionmade of Sturmer in that gift,
we may reasonablysupposethat the divisiontook place at
that period. One of the churches was called Le _Nether
Kirke—the presentchurch, Placingall thesepointswithin
our contemplation,I think it very evident that Haverhill
at onetimemusthavebeenofconsiderableimportance,if not
greater than at present,althoughmostof our topographical
writers, Camden,Leland,Hearne, Sams,&c.,help us to no
decisiveinformationon the subject.

4. In 1857, in digging the foundation of
the Court-room,at a depthof abouttwelve
feet, were found two small brick ovens,
connectedby a brick flue or drain. The
ovenswere eighteeninches in diameter,
and six or seven feet apart; they were
muchburnt. Mr. Boreham,the proprie-
tor, left these in their places,under the
wall which-divides the officefrom the
CornExchange.
• t In November,1854,whendigginga
gateway in " Bove Town," or " Button
End" Church Yard, next the cottage,
manyboneswerefound; one skeleton,of
a man, was carefully uncovered. There
were no remains of a coffin,but large
flint stones were near the skull In 1855,
Mr. W. W. Borehamexcavatedthe foun-
dationsof the old church,which were of
the ordinaryflintrubblework,aboutfour
and a half feetthick. Thenorth wallwas
thirty-eightfeetlong: theeastend,twenty
feet inside, was circular. He had the whole

of the interior of this end carefully ex
amined Several skeletonswere found,
with their headswest, and in somecases
bodies had been placed one above the
other. Twoof the top onesonly, showed
indications of coffins. In one instance
the bottom of the grave had been
plastered. Onthe south side,just where
the circleended,the foundationappeared
thicker than usual,and in the middleof
this wall,was founda skeletonin a sitting
position,face lookingeast. The bottom
of this gravewaswellplastered. Part of
the southwasandis still undisturbed. A
Roman bronze summerring was found,
with someRomanand Monkishtiles, and
fragmentsof colouredglass. This chapel
existedas earlyas 15Richardthe Second,
and belongedto CastleAcre Priory, Nor-



folk. Mentionis alsomadein oldrollsof
"AldertonChapel,"whichheldlands. The
chapelof Aldertonis called" Lucrabilis."
" Aldertonstreet" is alsospoken of.
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I wouldnowventure a fewbrief remarksin referenceto
the church,whichis in the EarlyEnglish,or rather Decora-
ted style,* and appears to be the remainsof a oncevery
handsomestructure. And on turning to the Visitation of
WilliamDowsing,in 1643, under warrant of the Earl of
Manchester,to destroyall the superstitious ornaments of
churches the extent to which it was carriedout in this
church leaves no doubt whatever,that it was very richly
embellishedwithinandwithout. Thereportis asfollows:—
" Haverhill, Jan. 6, 1643. We brake down about 100 super-
stitious pictures, and sevenfryars hugginga Nunn ; and a
picture of God and Christ; and diverse others very super-
stitious : and 200 had been broke down before I came. We
tookaway twopopish inscriptionswith Orapro nobis,and we
beat downa great stoneing(?) crosson the top of the Church."
There is now but little left to prove its formergrandeur.
On the top of the steepleare three figuresthat are worth
observing. Somethingsimilaris to be found on Magdalen
College,Oxford,and which are supposedby Mr. Reeksto
refer to the moral lessons taught by the instructors and
observancesrequired by the goodstudent within its walls.
But I doubt if the figureshere have any such explanation.
I believethere wereofiginallyfour,t and have referenceto
some passage in the Apocalypse,or the emblemsof the

The church of Haverhill, dedicated
to St. Mary, accordingto Mr. Rickman,
consists of " chancel, With south aisle;
nave,with aisles; south porch andwest
tower. The lowerpart of tower,thepiers
of two westernbays,and the easternres-
pondsof the nave, are D., but the upper
part ofthe towerand the restof thebuild-
ing is P. ; the arches and piers of this
latter part have the mouldings(whichare
very plain) continuous,without capitals;
the southporchis good; thewindowshave
flowingtracery,underfour-centredarches;
the southaislehas a battlementedparapet
and pinnacles; on southsideis an octago-
nal projectionfor the rood-stairs; in the
vestry, whichis modern, is an old chest,
withthe linenpattern onthe panels. The
fontisP.,muchmutilatedandmodernized;
the windowshave goodtracery, and con-




tain portionsof stained glass."—.Parker's
Churches of Suffolk, No. 406.

Thechurchisnow[18671beingrestored.
Oneof the partlyblockedup windowswas
foundto havebeen filledup with sculp-
tured stone,apparentlytaken from some
former building. There were several
heads niches,&c., in goodpreservation.
Onthe east of the porch,andalso on that
sideof the north door,werefoundniches
and basins for holy water. These had
beencarefullybuilt up and concealed.

t Thefourth,thelion,wasprobablyre-
moved when the stair turret was built.
This turret was taken down and re-built
in 1851. Someof the materialsof the old
turret had been used before; remainsof
sculptured stones being found, some of
them coloured.
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four Evangelists,-1, a Lion, 2, Calf 3, having a Man's
face 4, flying Eagle. The steeple contains five bells.
Tenor G, c. 13 cwt.

1, 2, 3. John Darbie made me 166_9,1683, 1662.
Joseph Eayre, St. Neots fecit 1765. John God-

frey and Abel Bull, Churchwardens.
Thomas Newman, of Norwich, made me 1729.

W. Wilshire and S. Bridge, Churchwardens.
The interior of the church presents little worth notice,

except the quaint tablet in the chancel to the _memoryof
John Warde. On this tablet is the following inscription :—

Quo siquis scivit scitius
Aut siquis docuit doctius
At rarus vixit sanctius
Et nullus tonuit fortius*

Son of thunder, son of the Dove,
Full of hot zeal, full of true love,
In preaching truth, in living right,
A burning lamp, a shining light.

John Warde, after he with great evidence and power of the
Spirite, and with much fruit preached the gospelat Haverhill, and
Bury, in Suffolk,25 years, washere gathered to his fathers. Susan,
his widow,married Richard Rogers, that worthypastor of Wethers-
field; he left 3 sons,t Samuel, Nathan1 John, preachers, who for
them and theirs wish no greater blessing than that they may con-
tinue in believingand preaching the samegospel, till the comingof
Christ. ComeLord Jesus, comequickly.

Death is our entrance into life.
Watch Warde.

There is also on a scutcheon in the chancel :—
Deo gloria.

Near this place are the remains of Mr. Thomas Hungate, son of

Whichhas beenthus translatedby Mr. Brainsford:—
" What mattersit if anyonehas moreknowledge,

Or if anyonehas taught morelearnedly,
He a manseldomfoundhOweverlivedmoreholily,
Andno onethunderedmorecourageously."

Ofthesethree sons,Samuel,the eld-
est, was born at Haverhill, and became
town preacher of Ipswich,in 1604; but
was silencedby an order from the Star
Chamber. He hasa placeamongFuller's
" Worthies." Nathaniel,whowillbelong


rememberedai " the Simple Cobler of
Agawam," was also born at Haves-
hill, and bred a lawyer, but became a
preacher of the gospel, and died at
Shenfield,near Brentwood, in 1653,in
his 83rdyear.
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William, son of Ralphe, son of William, son of Robert, son of Wil-
liam and Alice, daughter of Sir Thos. Gower, of Stitenham, in the
county, of York, Kt. : he died May, 21, 1729, aged 33, and left
issue by Mary his wife, daughter of Mr. Thomas Webb, William,
Thomas,and Joim, all living ; she died February 6th, 1722, and
now liveth in hope of the resurrection of the just.

The font is a very poor specimen of the Decorated
style. And I may here remark that I have a collectionof
about 600 sketches and descriptionsof early churchfonts,
fromalmost everycountyin England, and it has struck
me asremarkable,that whilst the adjoiningcountyof Nor-
folk is rich in numerousspecimensof Early Norman fonts,
in a very excellentstate of preservation,yet, in this county,
I knowonlyof Palgraveand Ipswich,unlessthe mutilated
specimenfoundat the mouth of the Orwell,maybe con-
sideredas one,whichis probable. The next style in point
of time, the Early English,is still scarcer,as I cannotrefer
to one. Of the Decoratedstyle there are a few good
examples,as Sudbury,Wortham,&c. Of thelatesthistori-
calstyle,orPerpendicular,therearemany,asBlythborough,
Clare,Snape,Letheringham,Melton,Otford,Worlingworth,
Stokeby Nayland,Wiston, &c. The stainedglassis verY
much mutilated.

I will now,if not trespassingtoo much on your time,
devote a few momentsto the familiesof distinctioncon-
nected with this place. One of the earliest on record,
is that of William de Haverhyll, who was Treasurer to
King Henry III, and whose arms are in the west oriel of
Lincoln's Inn. In 1281, Henry de Helin, or Helion,
held this manor. Perhaps this fact connectsitselfwiththe
Helionsof Bumstead. In 1399, OsbertdeBaliolbestowed
the churchrevenueson the Priory of Castle Acre, in Nor-
folk. In 1403, Lord Staffordheld the manor. In 1450,
Stafford,Duke of Buckingham,held it. In 1464,Henry
Tumor and his two wives,Margt. and Joan, are noticedas
buriedhere. Fromthis familysprungSirChristopherTur-
nor,oneof the BaronsofExchequer,andhis sonSirEdward
Tumor, equally eminent in law. In 1483, Henry Lord
Greyheld this manor with Hersham, or Horsham Hall.
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In 1538, Thomas Lord:Cromwell,the companionand confi-
dante of Cardinal Worsey, was Rector,,or-held the advow-
son of Haverhill. In 1734, the advowsonwas the property
of George Coldham, Esq., who married into the family of
the lowlands, and the daughter of these married the sixth
Baronet, Sir George W. Beaumont, whose family hold the
patronage at the present time. There are, also, a few incli-
-iriduals of note in other respects. For instance, Thomas
Cobbe, butcher; a. native of this town,. suffered martyr-
d.om by fire,, at Thetfordr in 1555, for his religious
opinions. In 1577, Samuel Ward was born, One of
Fuller's Worthies, of whom we have already spoken,
in reference. to the tablet in the church. In 1594,
Samuel Fairclough was born at llaverhill, became A.M.
Queen's College,Cambridge; was lecturer at-Lynn,.Norfolk;
Rector of Barnardiston and Kedington, Suffolk; ejected for
Nonconformity in 1662, and died in -1678, wt: 84.. His,
portrait is in Clark's Lives of Sundry Eminent Persons.
In 1706, Stephen Scandaret, a native of Haverhill, died.
He. was one of the silenced ministersr and of considerable
celebrity., -

I may add; that local tokens were issued at Haverhill in.
1658, by Ino. Boram and others, and in. 1794, by John
Fincham. On the latter, the motto pro bonopublieo,with
a seal,with crest and initialsof Fincham,and on the other,
a weaving loom and " Haverhill manufactory, 1794."

CHARLESCLAY,M.D.



WITHERSFIELD CHURCH.

THEREare as manyas thirty churchesin the Deanery of
Clare; twelve of these are dedicatedto the Virgin Mary.
All of them retain interestingdetailseitherin fabricor fur-
niture ; and as is almostuniversallythe casein Suffolk,the
wood work of the roofs, screens,and seats, is excellent:

The churchof Withersfieldis dedicatedto St. Mary the
Virgin. In plan it consistsof a chancel,nave Withnorth
aisle,chapel on south side, south porch, and squarewest
tower.

The chancel is Early.English,but has DeCoratedand
Perpendicularinsertions,with somefragmentsof old glass.
A low-sidewindowhasbeen stoppedup. - The chancelarch
and woodscreenare good Perpendicular. The screen to-
wards the west has been repainted and gilded; but the
carvedwork is very muchfuller and richer in detail onthe
eastern face. Over this screenwasthe rood,to whichthe
followingentry in Dowsingprobablyrefers:—" Withers-
field, Jan. 6, 1643. We brake down a "crucifixand 60
superstitiouspictures,and gave-ordersfor the levellingthe
steps in the chancel."

The south•chapel is good early Decorated,but much
altered. It wasin soruinousa condition,says Cole,vol.v,
MSS.Brit. Mus., 5806, that it was pulled down and con-
tracted about ten feet, but the old dimensionsmay easily
be perceivedby the differentcolour of the grass. Part of
the carved parclose remains.

The north aisleappearsto have beenbuilt by oneRobert
Wyburgh, or Whybrow. A small brass set in a wooden
frame, and inserted in the wall near the east end, bears
this inscription:—" Or* if d'alitto Wilburg48(
h'ufartor'nue 4'Witgtauffttrifrn't." From the repetition

VOL.IV.
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of the mullet on the roof of this aisle, Cole suspectedthat the Veres,Earls of Oxford,had to do in this parish.The rest of the churchis Perpendicularwork. The naveroofis good,asare alsoa numberof seats. Thelatter havesomefinepoppyheads; oneof themrepresentsSt. Michaelweighingsouls; anotherSt. Georgeand the Dragon. Thepulpit is Jacobean.
The toweris sqtare andplain; it has a pealof fivebells-1, 3, and 5, are modern,being madeby Robert Taylor,ofSt. Neots, 1804; No. 2, the oldest bell, has on it, RichardBowler mademe, 1603 and No. 4 has the maker'Sname,John Thornton, Sudbury, fecit, 1718.
The porch is very good. The iron ring handle to thedoor,leading from the porchinto the church,is deservingof noticeand of carefulpreservation..
The font is octagonal,having three of its panelsenrichedby geometricaltracery, and the five others charged withshields, bearing-1, a pall. 2, a chevron between threetrefoils slipped. 3, a mulletof six pointswithin a border,charged with eight '(?)paterce. 4, quarterly-1, a patera(Davy calls it a lozengein a square); 2, a rose; 3 and 4,a thessrook or mill-rind. 5, quarterly-1, a mullet; 2, arose; 3 and 4, cheeky. The delineationsof these coats inCole's MS. differ considerably from the shields as theynow appear.
TheParishRegistersbegin-asearlyas1558,that iswithintwenty years of the time when they were first enjoinedtobe kept by Cromwell.the King's vicegerent in spiritualaffairs (just upon the 'dissolutionof religious houses),andwithin three years after they wereorderedby the nationalsynod; they are tolerablyperfect.
Among.the rectors of WithersfieldwasVincent Peirse,PrebendaryofNorwich,and ChaplaintoCharlesthe Second,and James the First, whodied in 1673, and wasburied inthe choir of Norwich cathedral. He wassequestered,andhis case maybe seenin Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy,part 2, p. 334.
Anotherrector was Bardsey Fisher, Master of Sydney
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College,Cambridge,1703-4,andVice-Chaucellor.tie died
rector, and was buried in his own Collegechapel,though
withoutany memorial.:neither (saysCole)is his interment
enteredin the parish register as usual on such occasions.
On his death the living waspresentedto Dr. Oakes:

Another of the rectors was the Rev. ThomasBarna•d,
Master of the Grammar School,at Leeds, and a King's
Chaplain. He died in 1782, and was interred in the
churchyard of Withers&ld, on the north side. He wasa
man of great learning,but greater modesty. Having for-
bidden any epitaph to be placed over his remains, an affec-
tionate friend and parishioner,whodesiredto be interred
near him,directedan inscriptionto be addedto a memorial
of himself(see Nicholes111.Lit. History,i, 763.) Thein-
scription,written by Dr. JamesNasmith,the learnededitor
of Tanner'sNotit. .Monas.may still be seenonthe east face
of the baseof a stone pyramidin -the north we§t corner of
the churchyard. It is as follows:--

Oppositesintra Cancellos
Reconduntur Reliquire

THOM/EBARNARD,A.M.,
Hujus Ecclesim Rectoris ;
Doctrina, Pietate, Modestia

Iii signis.
Ne talem premat Oblivio Virum,
Qu6d nullà. ita enim ipse jussit,

Decoretur Tumulus Evoipacbq
Justo amicum ornari Encomio

Atque illius juxta Cineres
Suos cleponi voluit
Antonius Oldfield.

Therewas formerlyanotherinscriptionon the slab,which
formedthe southfront of the pyramid,but the stone has
been for someyearsbrokento pieces.

The rectoryhouse, at the west end of the church,was
built by Sir John Jacob, Baronet, of West Wratting, for
his son-in-law,the Rev. Dr. Abraham Oakes, L.LD., of
Trinity College,Cambridge,who held this rectory jointly •

with that of Long Melford; and was the author of many
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valuable religious tracts. Sir John Jacob, whose mother
was daughter to William Lord Alington, of Horseheath,
was executor to Hildebrand, the last Lord_Alington,by
whosedeathhe got, it is said,near forty thousandpounds
and although,as the epitaphonhis ownmonumentrecords,
" he buriedhim accordingto his ownorderin the chapelof
this church,belonging to his family," he did not (which
Cole says " is a little odd") put up any manorial to
-himmorethan what is on his own tomb. But then, it is
added, Sir John " was a humourist and very covetous."
The monumentof Sir John Jacob is a large blackmarble

within the altar rails. Underneath a large coat of
armsis the followinginscription:—

" Here lyeth the Body of Sr Jolm Jacob, of West Wratting,
Baronet, son of SrJohn Jacob, of Gamlinuay, both of yeCounty of
Cambridge, &of Catherine,Daughter of ATilliamLord Alington, of
Horseheath, in the same County, and Grandson of Sr John Jacob,
of Bromley,near Bow,in Middlesex; where yeinterr'd was born,
&being Executor to Hildebrand, ye. Last Lord AlingtOn,he buried
him* accordingto his own order, in yeChappelof this Church be-
longing to his family. Sir John Died March 31st, 1740,t in ye 74
year of his age."

There is an accountof someRoman antiquities foundat
Withersfield in Davy's Collections, 19,103, copied from
Cole's MSS. xxxi, p. 91, 92, where are drawings of nine
articlesfoundin 1759.

SAMUEL TYMMS.

* " 1722. The Rt Hon. Hildebrand 25th."—ParishRegister.
LordAlington,Baron of Killard, in the t "1740. Sir JohnJacob,buriedApril
Kingdom of Ireland, was buried Fobs 4th."—Parish Begister.



HORSEHEATH AND THE ALINGTONS.

THEchiefinterestof the parishof Horscheatharisesfromits
havingbeen for betweentwo and three centuries the resi-
dence of the knightly family of the Alingtons. " Among
the woods(wroteCamden,whenthisfamilywasculminating
to its zenith) lies Horseheath,long time the propertyof the
ancient and famousfamiliesof the Argentines and Aling-
tons, and still the residenceof the latter." Britann. p. 213.
They beautifiedthe place with their statelymansion,and
well-timberedpark ; they filledthe parish churchwith the
monumentsof their dead,and made its pavement and its
windowsrich with memorials,in brassand in glass,of the
virtues and heraldicgloriesof their house; and they threw
aroUndthe verystreetand lanesof the parish thoseassocia-,
tions of interest and reverencewhich attach themselves;
whetherwe will or not, to the spotwhere a long line of
ancestry have dischargedfrom generation to generation
those neighbourlyand patriotic functions which are dis-
tinctive of an Englishgentleman. The mansion,the park,
the gardens,the name,are all gone now; the monuments,
the brasses,the stainedglassin the church,are fallinginto
decay; but that is the very reason why the conservative
hand of archmologyshould be stretchedout to arrest as it
were time's work of demolition,and to preservewhat can
be preservedof the historyof an ancienthouse. I propose,
therefore,withyourpermission,to tellyouasbrieflyas I can,
what I have been able to discoverof the family of the
Alingtons,of Horseheath.

On referring to Vincent's Visitation of canthridgeshire,
at the Herald's college,I findthe first seven namesin the
Alingtonpedigreedestituteof any of thoseaccompaniments
of date, referenceto deeds, or other details,which stamp

VOL.IV.
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such documentswith authenticity. But the eighth on the
list, Thomas," calledAllington,fromthe placeof his birth,
in the countyof Devon" (accordingto Mr.Shirley,Ailing-
ton, in Cambridgeshire),seemsto be a real personage,and
the firstknownancestorof the family. He musthavelived
about 1350. His son, William Alington, was settled at
Bottisham,co.Cambridge,and was the father of another
WilliamAlington,ofBottisham,whowasTreasurerof Ire-
land, temp. Henry the Fourth, and of Normandy,temp.
Henry the Fifth, and died A.D.1448, and is thought (Sir
Egerton Brydges' Topogr.) to have been buried at Horse-
heath, probablybecausestyled " of Horseeth," in the list
of Sheriffs,temp.Henry the Fifth. Evidentlythe family
wasbeginningtoriseintoconsideration,andtheseTreasurer- .
shipswere likely to help it on.

But it wasin the next generationthat the great stepwas
taken by which the house of Alington becameso notable
amongstthe landedgentry of England. The baronial and
knightly familyof ARGENTINEhad flourishedwith consider-
able splendourfromthe time ofDavid de Argenton,one of
the Conqueror'sbravest knights. In the reign of Stephen,
the inheritance of the Fitz Teeks had fallen to them by
marriage, and among other possessionsthe manor of Gt.
Wymondely, co. Hertfordshire, which was held by the
tenure of grand seijeantry,and gavethe holder the right
of presentingto the king the first cupat his coronation; an
honoursaid to be alluded to in 'the Argentine bearing of
three cupsin their coatof arms. TheArgentineswerealso
lords of Horseheath; and they were as distinguishedfor
their valourand conductin war,as they werefor the extent
of their possessions. But at the closeof the reignof Henry
the Fifth the male line failed,and the two daughters and ,
co-heirsof Sir John Argentine becamethe soleheirs of the
house. Theymarriedtwobrothers,Alingtons but event-
ually Elizabeth,the wife of the elderbrother?WilliamAl-
ington, knight, becamesole heir, and brought the whole
Argentine inheritance to the Alingtons. It wasprobably
in consequenceof this great accessionthat this William
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Alington(sonof Williamthe Treasurer)wasknighted,and
becameSheriffof the countiesof Cambridgeand Hunting-
don16th and 19thHenry the Sixth,and Knightofthe Shire
7th or 12th Henry the Sixth (Gough). He fixed his resi-
denceat Horseheath,and dyingin the 28th (38th plueter-
buck)Henry the Sixth, wasburied at Hayndal.

His sonwas Sir John Alington,knight, Sheriffof Cam-
bridge and Huntingdon,1st Edwardthe Fourth, who mar-
ried Maria,daughter of LaurenceCheiny,of Long Stanton,
co. Cambridge. Cole mentionsa brass in the possessionof
the Rev. Mr. Barker, Rector of Horseheath in his time,
whichhad been removedfrom the church on occasionof
somerestoration or improvement,and which containedan
inscriptionto the memoryof this Maria. As this is the
earliestsepulchralinscriptionextantbelongingto an Aling-
ton, of Horseheath,perhapsI may be excused if I read it,
though it is in Latin.

Nobiliseccepia jacet hic formosa Maria,
QumLaurence Cheyneprosilit è genere,

Uxor et Alington quondamfuit illa Johannis,
Armigeri, superestmarmoris ecce lapis.

Post mundi tenebras concedeDeus bone lucem,
Qua vivat tecum qui sine fmemanes.

This John would seem from the abovenot to havebeen
knighted till after his wife's death. He was Sheriff of
Cambridgeand Huntingdon 1st Edward the Fourth, and
died in the samereign, and is said to be buried at Horse-
heath.

His son, Sir WilliamAlington,fell at the battle of Bos-
worth, fightingon King Richard'sside,and wassucceeded
by his sonSir Giles,a name derived from the Argentines,
and henceforthof very frequent occurrencein the family.
His statelymonumentis in the church, and records his
marriagewith Mary, daughter and heiress of Sir Richard
Gardiner,knight, and his deathApril, 1522. He, too,was
twice Sheriff of the counties,3rd and 11th Henry the
Eighth.

His son and heir was another Sir Giles,whowasthree
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times Sheriff,22nd and 37th Henry the Eighth, and 6tli
Edward the Fourth. His first wifewas Ursula,daughter
'ofSir RobertDrury, of Hawstead,knight. A very singu-
lar circumstanceconnectedwith this Sir Giles is that he
*survivedboth his sonRobert,and his grandson Sir GileS
(husbandof Margaret,daughter of Sir John SpencerCal-
thorpe,knight), and was succeededby his great grandson,
Sir Giles Alington,knight. Clutterbuck,in his valuable
History of Hertfordshire,vol. ii, p. 540, thus alludes to the
circumstances. " Sir Giles,having survivedboth his son
and grandson, died in the eighty-sixth year of his age,
August 22nd,1586, andwassucceededby his great grand-
son; a circumstanceso extraordinarythat I do not recollect
to have met with any otherparallelbut that of the succes-
'sionof Louis XVth of France, to Louis XIVth." The
samemonumentservesfor him as that above-namedto his
father.

His great-grandsonSir Giles,whowas born 1572, and
died1638,marriedDorothy,daughterof ThomasCecil,Earl
of Exeter, and Dorothy,his wife,daughter and co-heiress
of Neville Lord Latimer, a marriagewhich brought the
bloodof John of Gaunt, and of Thomasof Woodstock,and
consequently of Edward the Third, to the succeeding
generationsof Alingtons. " A very noble and expensive
monument,"to use Cole'swords,whichwasalreadyfalling
into decayfrom the sinkingof the ground,whenhe wrote,
waserectedby Sir Gilesto her memory,in whichhe records
that she "made him a joyful father of ten children." " To
whosedear memoryher sorrowfulhusband mindful of his
ownmortalityerectedthis monument." She diedin 1613.
It must havebeen of this Sir Gilesthat Camdenwroteas

•follows,under the head of Wymondeleyin Hertfordshire:
" The maleissue'(ofArgentine)failingin Henrythe Sixth's
time (Henrythe Fifth), ElizabethArgentine,whoincreased
the large estate,brought it in marriageto Sir WilliamAl-
ington, fromwhom GILES ALINGTON, heir of this family,is
the seventhin descent,a youth of mostamiableand'gener-
ous disposition,whoI trust will add new splendourto this
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"eminentfamily." If Camdenpennedthis sentimentas early
as 1600,* Gileswouldhave been about twenty-eight,and
thereforemight wellbe calledjuvenis,though the English
worda youth,implies somethingyounger; anyhowas this
Sir Gileswas in possessionof Horseheathfrom 1586 till
1638,he must havebeen the personpointedat by Camden,
and the applicationof the passagein vol. ii, p. 378, of our
Proceedings,to that Giles Alington, who married Mary,
daughterofJohnHervey,ofIckworth,andFrancesBocking,
and sisterof SirWilliamHervey,is clearlya mistake. Nor
is it easy to say who the Giles Alington, of Horseheath,
whomarriedMaryHervey,was; he couldnot be that son
of the aboveSir Giles, whowas born in 1601, since his
wife,MaryAlington,becamethe motherof FrancesAling-
ton in 1613 (NowtonParish Register). From their resi-
denceat Nowton,I shouldconjecturetbat he wasdescended
fromSir GilesAlington,and Ursula Drury, through some
younger son. But this by the way. I may also correct
anotherprobableerror in the samepage,viz, the conjecture
that the William Alington there mentioned,is the same
personas WilliamLord Alington. He wasmoreprobably
a descendantof Sir Giles Alington, by his secondwife,
AliciaMiddleton,sinceWilliamAlingtonof that line, set-
tled at Westley,followedthe professionof the law, and had
descendants.

But to return to the mainline—SirGileswas succeeded
by his secondson,alsoSir Giles. In his daystrouble came
uponhis house,partly by his own fault, partly by the de-
testable tyranny of that odiouscourt, the Star Chamber.
It seemsthat Sir Giles marrieda lady whowas legallyhis
niece, though the exact relationshipis very obscure. In a
note in the Alington pedigree ( Vincent's Cambridgeshire)
she is called" the daughterof— Dalton,and sister to Mr.
Gibbs,and so Sir Giles'sown niece,"for which incestuous
marriagehe was grievouslycensuredand finedin the High
CommissionCourt,A.D. 1631. "Ambosubieruntsententiam

* The first edition of Britannia was ing in which edition this notice first ap-
publishedin 1586; the fifth edition in peared.
1600. I havenotthe meansof ascertain-
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archiepiscopi." But Clutterbuck gives somefurther dp-
tails whichmakethe sentencemorelike a persecutionthan
a judicial process. " The prospects of this gentleman,"
says the author of the Life of Sir Julius Ccesar, " were
clouded,and his revenues embarrasedby an unfortunate
marriage,or rather by a mostunjust persecution,forwhich
it furnishedthe pretext.‘April 14th 1631 to usethe words
of Mr.CharlesCoesar'sC'ommonPlace Book, Sir GilesAling-
ton was censuredand finedin the Star Chamberthirty-two
thousand pounds, only for marrying the daughter of his
sister by the half blood. He paid the fine to Sir Thomas
Hutton (qy. Hatton) a young courtier." In Vincent's
pedigreesa daughterby this marriagewas the wife of Sir
ThomasHatton anotherdaughter,Ann, marriedThomas,
afterwardViscountFanshawe.* But there issomegrievous
error either in the datesor the personswhich I have not
had timeor opportunityto unravel. Anotheraccountstates
that the finewas dividedbetween the QueenDowager,i.e.
Henrietta Maria,then Queen Consort,and another person.

William,brotherof this Sir Giles,fourth sonand ninth
childof his father, was the first of the familywho was
ennobled, being created by Charles the First, in 1642,
BaronAlington,of Killard, co. Cork. He was succeeded
in this Irish honour by his son William, who was by
Charles the Second (1682) further advanced to an
Englishpeerage,by the title of Baron Alington,of Wy-
mondley,and who " carriedthe King (Charlesthe Second)
his first draught of drink in a silvergilt cup" at his corona-
tion (Bkunt's Ancient Tenures, p. 78), on accountof his
tenure of the lordshipof Wymondleyby grand serjeantry.
He was Constableof the Tower,and Lord Lieutenant of
Cambridgeshire,and diedin 1684.

By hisfirstwifeJuliana,daughterofBaptistNoel,Viscount
Campden,William Lord Alington had a son who diedan
infant, and a daughter Juliana, who married CurzonVis-

+Anmor in Clutterbuck,followedby Elizabeth Cockayne,his secondwife, to
Burke (Extinct Baronetcies), makes the whomhe was marriedin 1629. He had
successorsto the title children of this one daughter, Anne, by his first wife,
marriage. They were descended from baptizedat Ware, July 29th, 1628.
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dount Howe,andcarriedthe thirdpart oftheWymondleyin-
heritancetotheCurzons.Byhissecondwife,Diana,daughter
of William first Duke of Bedford (ob. 1705),he had Hil-
debrandand Argentine,whodied infants, and Giles,who
succeededhim in his titles and possessions,but died s.p. a
minor, in the year 1693 (whenthe Englishbaronybecame
extinct),andtwodaughters'Catharine,wifeofSirNathaniel
Napier, and Diana,wifeof Sir GeorgeWarburton,whoin-
herited each a third part of the Wymondleyproperty.
DianaWarburton'sthird passedthroughherdaughterDiana
(whomarriedSir RichardGrosvenor,of Eaton, co. Chester,
Knight),to the Grosvenorfamily,and Sir Richardpurchased
the other two thirds fromLady Howeand Lady Napierre-
spectively. At the coronationof Georgethe Third,Richard
Lord Grosvenorpresentedthe cup to the King as Lord of
Wymondley,but in 1767,soldthe estate to ColonelCrache-
rode. At the coronationof George the Fourth, William
Wilshere,Esq.,beingtheownerof the manor,performedthe
sameoffice.

But to return to the Alingtons. On the death of the
youthful Lord Giles (who by the way, presented the cup
to King James the Secondat his coronationby proxy,
his uncleHildebrandofficiatingfor him), he was succeeded
as Lord Alington,ofKillard,by his uncleHildebrand,with
whomthe peerage'and the maleline cameto an end. This
lordwasburiedat his owndesireat Withersfield,in Suffolk,
anuo 1722, Horseheathhaving been sold by him to the
HonourableJohn Bromley,Esq., grandfather of the first
LordMontfort.

As regardsthe mansionat Horseheath,and the sale of
the propertyto the Bromleyfamily,Colegives us the fol-
lowingaccountin differentparts of his MSS., not Without
someslight contradictionhowever. " My Lord Montford's
grandfather(ob.1707)HonourableJohn Bromley,purchased
this estateof the last Lord Alington." " John Bromley,
ob. 1758, M.P. for co.Cambridge,of whomWilliamWhis-
ton speaks(Memorandumof Life, p. 347) as ' the greatest
benefactor he ever had,' was my lord's father." The
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presentnobleseat of my LordMontfordin this parishwas.
built in 1665,by Webb, an eleveof Inigo Jones,for my
Lord Alington(i.e. William,secondLord and first English
Peer), whomit cost seventy thousand pounds, and Lord
Montford'sfather (qu. grandfather)bought the house and
estate alongwith it for forty-twothousandpounds. After
he bought it, there werethirty thousandpoundsmorelaid
out on the houseto makeit what it is at present, so that it
cost in the whole,,one hundred thousand pounds. The
presentownerhas laid out, and still continues to lay out
annually,both within and without,and in the park, very
large sums, and indeed it may vie with any nobleman's
housein England for statelinessand nobleness,both of the
building and situation. The aforesaidparticulars I had
from my Lord Montfordhimself,who also told me the
Heraldshad sixty poundsof him for altering his coat of
arms at his being createda peer. ThePark containseight
hundredand eighty acres." Cole was at Horseheath in
August (12-16) 1742,and again in October, 1745, on a
visit to Lord Montfort. On both occasionshe visited the
church,and madecopiousnoteson the monuments,painted
windows,&c.,and madeextractsfromthe registers. These,
howeVer,belong to my neighbour'smanor," on whichI
must not poach further than I have already done.

It onlyremainstherefore for me to add with regard to
Horseheath, that, just thirty years after Cole's second visit,
all this " statelynessand nobleness,"not unaccompanied,I
fear, fromsomehints Cole drops,with profligacy,cameto
an end. Gough,in his additions to Camden,after men-
tioning the purchaseof the estateby JohnBromley,and the
raising of his onlyson to the peerage,by 'the title of Lord
Montfort,Baronof Horseheath,in 1741,adds, " everything
here was sold in 1775, the Park let to farm,the dwelling-
houseto be pulleddown." .

As regards the Alingtons, the blood and name still
survive. In Mr. Shirley's Noble and GentleMen of Eng-
land, we are told that the present representative is

* Paper on Horseheath church.
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George Marmaduke Alington, Esq., of Swinhope, co.
Lincoln, descended from a younger son of Sir Giles
Alington, meaning, I presume, the first Sir Giles tendp.
Henry the Eighth ; for, he adds that this branch were
seatedat Swinhopein the reign of QueenElizabeth.* He
gives as the coat of arms, Sable, a bend engrailed.be-
tween six billets Argent, which is the same as that 'in
Vincent'sPedigreeof Alington,and which was borne by
all the later generations. But Coletells us that the shield
of RobertAlington who married Margaret Coningsbie (in
the church),waschargedwith twelvebillets,and that on
anothercoat in the chancelthere were ten billets.

I have now only to thank you for the patience with
whichyou have listened to me, and to express my regret
that circumstancesmade it impossiblefor me to prepare
anything moreworthyof your attention.

ARTHUR HERVEY.

APPEND IX.

Extractsfrom Cole'sMSS., vol. vii

Being at the Right Roe' Lord Montford's ye begining of October,
1745, I walked down to the church, and made the followingremarks :—

The south side is exactly the same as the north, save that there is a
small door in the chancel, and a porch oppositewhere vestry stands.

There are two brassesin the chancel also, which I skethhed out at this
time. The first lies in the rails of the monument,just beforethe rails of
the altar, in the middle, between the two monuments,on each side of the
wall, and is of a person in armour, having a dog at his feet. Above his
head was a canopyin brass, supported by two angels' whereof only one
remains. On a piece of the label that surrounds the figure is only this
part of an old French inscripu.

De Novembrel'an del Inearnacion.
There were two shields abovethe canopy,but the brass work is reaved.

In all probability it belongedto the Argentine family. See vol. i , p. 7 ;

Theheadofthe family at the present fromGeorge,secondsonofSirGilesAling-
time (1867) is the Rev. R. T. Allington, ton, whodied13thHenry the Eighth.
Rectorof Swinhope. Thisbranchsprung

VOL. IV.
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, •
p. 65 ; v, p. 130. The other brass lies at yefootof an oldstoneasyou

enter the chancel, and has the Figure complete,except the head, which
is gone, of a person in a gown, & was designed for Robt Alington, Esq.,
pon Of Sr Giles Alington; Knt., who married Margaret, da. of Judge Con-
ingsby, & who died May 22, 1552. The inscription at his feet is gone,
but 2 shieldsby him have these arms :-1, Alington, bend engraild int.
12 billets & a label of 3 points for a differenceof an eldest son. On other
side,,4 quarlerings of Alington (I, p. 7) with label of 3 points, impaling 3
conies sejant & a crescentfor difference,&border engrailed for Coniesby.
The family has since born only 6 billets, and in the chancellies another
with 2 Coats,but the figures are despoiled. On the first coat are the
arms of Alington with 10 Billets.

In chancelhang 2 old atchievements. First, for (Wm. 2d)Lord Aling-
ton, 6 quarterings (1) Alingt. (6 billets.) 2 ? Gules bend Sable (Arg ?)
3, Argentine. 4 ? 5, Gardner. 6, Middleton, impaling Russell. The
other for Lady Alington Lozenge. Another, quite fresh, has A. on bend
9. 3 eaglets displayed 0. inpaling Alington.

Vol. 1, p. 5. Aug. 12-16, 1742.•
" A pretty chancel in which are several monuments,& someof them of

great antiquity. This is divided from the body of the church by a sort of
woodenscreen, & over it are the Royal arms. On each side of the wall,
without the tails of the altar, are 2 very noble monumentsfor the ancient
family of the Alingtons, formerlyLords of the Manor. That on the south
side is the more ancient. It is entirely of stone, handsomelypainted and
gilt.

Middlerim.
Here under lyeth buried Sir Giles Allington, Ke,who died Aprilis A.

1522 [1552 ?] He married Mary, only da. &h of Sir Rich. Gardener,Kt, em
- Lower rim.

Sir Giles Alington, Kt sonne &heir of Sir Giles IL, Kt. died Aug. 22,
1586, & in the yr of his age 86. He first married Ursula, da. of Sir Rob.
Drury, Kt, & by her had issue Robert. Secondly,he married Alice, da.
& h. of John Middleton Esq. (wid. of Erlington (Thomas), and had issue

' Thomas, Richard, William, Philip, Anne Frances Elizabeth, Jane, &
Margaret.- He married 3, Margaret, da. OfJohn Tallakarne, Esq., before
wife of Thos. Argall, Esq., &had no issue.

" Gies .Alington,Esq., sonneand heir of Robt. Alington, Esq., and heir
apparent to Sir Giles"Alington, Kt, died Nov. 25, 1573. He married
Margaret, da. of Sir John Spencer, Kt., & by her had issue Giles, John &
Margaret, which Giles last named being Great Grandchild unto the said
Sir Giles, was at his deceasehis next heir."

In a window. 1, Alington (12 billets). 2, Argentine impaling Barry
of 6 or 8 Ermine-&Gules,& others.
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EXTRACTS FROM REGISTER OF HORBEHEATII.

Aug. 23, 1586. Gyles AllingtonMiles.
Feb. 17, 1613. Air. GylesAllington' son of Sir GylesA.
Dec. 23, 1638. Sir Giles Allington,Kt.
Aug. 26, 1647. Mr. John Allington.
Oct. 25, 1648. William Lord Allington.
March 5, 1653. Charles,son of Sir Henry & Lady Susan Felton, bapt.

18, do. do. buried.
March20,1639. GilesLord Minton. •
Dec. 4, 1662. Catherine Lady Alington.
Mardi 24, 1666. Mrs. Diana Alington.
April 14, 1673. Elizabeth Lady Alington.
March 25,1682. Hildebrand, son of Wm& Diana Ld & LayAP%
Feb. 20, 1683. Argentine, son of IP Al".
Feb. 17, 1684. WmLdAl°Const.of TowerofL°, LdLtof co.Cambridge.
Sept. 22, 1693. Giles Ld Al".
Oct. 29, 1705. Mrs. Alington.
Dec. 24, 1705. Rt Hon. Lady Diana Alington, ob. Dec. 13.

Horseheath, Oct. 10, 1769.

Whereasthe 2 last years have been wet, and occasioneda great rot
amongthe Hares, & preventedthe Partridges frombreedingsuch numbers
as usual in the manor of Horsheath, West Wickhani, Gt. & Little Linicin
& Niguellots, LdMontfort, the owner of those several manors, desires all
Gentlemen&others not to sport there this season.—CambridgeChronicle,
Oct. 14, 1769.

-Horseheath, Advovsonin Allingtons, 20 Edw. IV & 6 Hen. VI.

INSCRIPTIONS IN BOTTISHAM CHURCH.

(Furnishedby the kindnessof.the Rev.John B. McClellan.)

(1.) " Herelieth Margaret,the Daughter OfWm.Conningsbye,ofKing's
Lynn, one of the Justices of the CommonPleas, at Westminster, wh6
married with RoberteAllington, Esq., son a'md.heirof Sir Gyles,Allington;
of Horseheth, Knight, by whom she had five sonsand six daughters, that
is to say, William, John, Gyles,James and George,Alice,Ann, Margaret,
Elizabeth, Frances, and Beatrice, and after she m[arried with] Thomas
Pledger, [Esq., of with] whom she lived, he [ ]ie an[d

• ] years, and died 16th day of May, A.D. 1598, An. mtat. 7 [8],
and the said Thomas Pledger died the 13th day of March, A.D. 1599, and
in the 70th year ofhis age, who lieth hereburied &c.,&c..?!(The remainder
referring to Pledger's Will.)
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(2.) TotwoinfantAllingtons.
" Stay,passenger,andwonderwhomtheseStones

Havelearnedto speake—twoinfantAlingtons;
Thesethe world'sstrangerscamenot hereto dwell,
Theytasted,likedit not, andbadefarewell.
Naturehath grantedwhattheybeggedwith tears,
Assoonas theybegan,to endtheiryears."

Jacemushic Leonelluset DorotheaEximiorumGulielmiet Elizabethm
Alingtonum,FiliusFiliaque,FatoSuccubuimusAn.Sal. 1638.

• INSCRIPTIONS IN THE CHURCH OF WESTLEY WATERLESS.

Herelyeth.GilesAlington,the sonneofRichardAlington,Esquier'
whichGilesdiedthe 26thdayofApril,A°1592. "Blessedarethe dead
whichdiein the Lord."

Here lyeth SusanAlington,late the wife of Giles Alington,the
son'e of Richard Alington,Esquier, which Susandiedthe 14thdayof
June, A° Dni, 1594.

Here lieth the bodyofThomasAlington,the sixth sonof Giles
Alington,late of St. Edmund'sBury,Esquier. He departedthis lifethe
6th dayofNovember,A°Do'ni,1669.

NOTE.
In the precedingpagesI havesupposedfromthe circumstancethat the

GilesAllington who married Mary Hervey, resided in Nowton, that he
was probablydescendedfrom the Sir GilesAlingtcn, who married -Ursula
Drury, and may probablyhave acquired someproperty in Nowton by this
marriage. This is in somedegreeconfirmedby the fact that Henry Payne,
lord of the manor of Nowton, by his will, dated June 14, 1568,made that
Sir Giles Alington, supervisor of his will, and also left him " his best
gelding, and his Chaucerwritten in vellum, and illumined in gold." (See
Visitationof Suffiae, vol.ii, p. 70.) This looksas if Sir Gileswas con-
nectedwithNowton. It alsoappearsbythe willthat the Druryshadsold
somelandin Nowtonto Payne.
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ITEDINGTONalias KETTON, AND THE
BARNARDISTONFAMILY.

Tins parish, in the Hundred of Risbridge, in StiffOlk,is
called in DomesdayBook " Kiditunam,"in the list of the
great possessionsof RalphBaignard.*

The possessionsof RalphBaignard,in this parish, at the
time of the general survey, did not remain long in his
family. His grandsonhaving-joinedin a rebellionagainst
Henry I, his estatesWereforfeitedto the crown,and this
was granted to Robert;youngersonof RichardFitz Gilbert,
ancestorto the ancientEarls.ofClare. .• ,

In the reign of ,Richard I, the Manor,of Ketton was
vestedin Adamde NOvoMercato,or Newmarch,and from
that periodit maybe-consideredas connectedwith the his-
tory of the Barnardistdnfamily,as it undoubtedlypassed
to them through the New,narchand Willoughbyfamilies.

The Barnardistonsare stated to haVebeen settled in the
adjoiningparish of Barnardistonprior to the NormanCon-
quest. Kedington manor and advowson,which Amicia,
whohad beenwifeof John de Novo Mercato,held for her
life' were grantedby Rogerde Newmarchto John Sandale,
clerk,5th EdwardII,t and he immediatelyregranted them
to MargeryWyleghbyand John her son, and the heirs of
his body,with remainderto the right heirsof saidMargery,
she being the widowof Thomas de Barnardiston (whose
motherappearsto have beena Newmarche); thereforeit is
probable that although Margery Wylegby brought the
Manorof Great Cotes,and large possessionsto the Barnar-
distonfamily,she was the owner of the KedingtonManor
only under an arrangementor settlementby the Newmarch
family,for the benefitof her sons,whowere,probably,in_

* See the fac-simile of Suffolk Domes- t Fines, Suffolk, No. 20, Record Office.
day, page coixr.
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fants. john, the son of Margery, is the first person of
thirty-eightassessedin the LincolnshireSubsidyRoll,forthe
parishof Great Cotes,1st Edward III, as " Johe de lied-
yngton,*xiiis. ivd."

It is .singularthat for Kedingtonparish, in Suffolk,they
are named " De Barnardiston." His brother ThOmasis
assessed,10th and 15th Edward III, for Lincolnshire,in
tbe divisionof Lindesay,as " ThomadeBernardeston;
iiiid." Great Cotesis in the Hundredof BradleyHaversto,
in that division.

In sixth Edward II, t a finewas leviedwherebyAlex
ander de Walpole,sonand heir of Walter de Barnardiston,
granted the Manorof Barnardiston,with the advowsonof
the church,to saidMargeryWileghbyand Thomasher son,
&c., It wouldappearthat John hersondiedwithout issue,
sothat Thomashisbrotherbecamethe heir. In the Subsidy
Roll, 1st Edward III (Record Office,)the first name for•
Ketton is " Amiciade Newmarch,"and the followingitems
are on this Roll—thetwo first being at the head of each
parish:—

" Suffolk."
" Villa de Kedytone, Amicia de Novo Mercato xiis. viiid."
" Villa de Bernardistone, Simon.de Be'nardest"e,.xis."
" Villa de Wrattynge Magna, Simon de Benardistre, viiis."
Amiciade Newmarchepresentedto the Rectoryof Ket-

ton, 1315. Between this presentation,1315, and by Sir
ThomasdeBarnardiston,1343,thereweretwopresentations,
1331 and 1333,by Simonle Merke,and Simon le Merke
alsopresentedto the Rectoryof Barnardiston,1332,andin
1349, Sir Thomasde Barnardistonpresentedto Barnardis-
ton. In 8th EdwardIII (1334), Simonle Merkeacknow-
ledged beforeRichard de Kele, then Mayor of Lincoln4
satisfactionfor 200marks, due to said Simonand Margery
his wife,on a recognizanceacknowledgbdat Lincoln,6th
Edward III. It is not easyat this period to shew,with
certainty, the affinitybetween the familyof Willugby, le
• The designationof individuals,even t Fines, Suffolk,No. 74,RecordOffice.
in,publicdocuments,was rather vagueat BeautifulOriginalCharter,Brit.Mus-
this period. In this Subsidy-Roll for eum, with a perfect' seal of arms,a lion
" Little Cotes," one is "Thoma Nepote rampant.
Parsone."
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Merk;Newmarche,and Barnaidiston,but it is most proba-
ble that they were linked by marriage. That Simon le
Merk should,within about three years, present three times
to both livings just when the two hundred marks were
owingto him and his wife,which he never did to either
after Sir Thomas de Barnardiston paid the two hundred
marks, is very muchlike a charge or incumbranceon the
estate whichSir Simonhad in right of his wife.

In the'British Museumis a large collectionof history,
and'many originaldocumentsrelating to the Barnardiston
family,quotedor referred to in Davy's Sufollc Collections,
and also respecting"Ketton " parish.* The large collec-
tions of Sir SimondsD'Ewes contain much relating to
the familyof his first wife,whowasthe daughterand sole
heiressof Sir William Clopton,and her motherwasa Bar-
tardiston. The pedigreessomewhatdifferin the earlypart
as to marriagesand descentof the immediateancestor,but
not in any materialpoint. -

It is statedin Collyer'sBarpnetage,that the Barnardistons
had"flourishedfor twenty-Sevengenerationsin a direct line.
There is a pedigreebyLe Neve,Norroy,and GeorgeOwen,
York Herald, and Henry Lilly, Rouge Rose• also a MS.
pedigreeby Rev. MarkNoble(authorof the Memoirsof the
House of Cromwell),nowin the possessionof the present
bead of the Barnardistonfamily,and to which Mr. Davy
had access. These authoritiesdo not always agree,and
when they werearranged,the presentfacilityfor searching
publicrecordswasnot available. Thepedigreeassetoutin
this paper,will agreewith the recordby Davyin theBritish
Museum,exceptwhere reasonsare given for alterationor
doubt. The most modernand very accuiate genealogical
authority, E. P. Shirley, M.P., includes the present Bar-
nardistonsinhis Nobleand GentleMenof England asremote,
but the only remaining branch of " what was in former
ages the .mostimportantfamilyin Suffolk."

-A de Barnardiston,in the reign of Richard I, had two
sons,WilliamandSimon. ThelatterwasthefatherofWalter

* RiebridgeHundred, vol. i, p. 291. AdditionalMSS.19,116,p. 537.
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de Barnardiston,wholeft tWosons,oneis called" Alexan-
der de Walpole,sonand heir of Walter de Barnardiston,"
and the other " Roger."

William,sonand heir of the first mentioned,was con-
temporaryto KingHenryIII, andleft a sonnamedGeoffrey,
wholived in the reign of Edward I, and appears to have
marriedthe heiressof the familyof NovoMercatoor New-
march,probablythe daughterof Rogerde Novo Mercato,
but fel'a considerabletime, Amicia,the widowof John de
Novo Mercato,his brother, continuedto be tenant for life
of the Ketton Manorestate and advowson.

Peter de Barnardiston,whowasKnight of the Shirefor
Suffolk,28th Edward I and 5th and 6th EdwardII, was
apparentlya youngerbrother of this Geoffery,and his wife
Margaret,heiressofthefamilyofHodebovile,aswefindMar-
garet,wifeofPeter de Barnardiston,statedtohaveheldlands
in Aketon(Acton) countySuffolk,*4th EdwardIII, which
" had belongedto ?Walter,sonand heir of John de Hode-
13ovile'" probablyher brother.

Geofferyhad a daughterAmiciade Barnardiston,and a
sonand heir, Thomasde Barnardiston,whomarried Mar-
gery, daughter of (Robert?) Willughby,t with whom he
had the Manorof GreatCotes,anda largeestatein Lincoln-
shire, which descended in the Barnardiston family for
several centuries. This Margeryappearsto havebeen left
a widow,whenher sonsby Thomasde Barnardiston(John
and Thomas)wereminors. Sheas an heiressretained the
name of Willughby, and long survived her husband.
Whether she married more than once is doubtful,and a
marriagewithher mayhave connectedSimonle Merkewith
this estate, and it is probablethat she was closelyalliedby
-bloodwith the familyof NovoMercato. Her sonJohn(De
Keditone)probablydied in her lifetime,or the lifetimeof
Amiciade Newmarch,widow,whohad it for life,as before
explained.

* Suffolk Fines, Lansd. MSS., No. 930, Baim'eston and Robert Willowbyheld half
p. 169b. a Knight's Fee sometime Adam de Novo

t In the register of lands holden of the Mercato." See Davy's &folk Collections,
Honor of Clare, in this county, " Thomas Risbridge Hundred, vol. i, p. 291.
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Iler son,Sir Thomasde Barnardiston,succeededto the
estates at Ketton and Barnardiston,in Suffolk,and Great
Cotes, in Lincolnshire. Thomas de Barnardiston'had. a
grant of free warren for Kediton and Barnardiston,21st
Edward III, and was one of the Knights of the Shire for
the countyof Lincoln,*1357.•

He appearsto have beenengagedin the warsof Edward.
III. By writ dated at Roxburgh, 1st February, 9th Ed-
ward III, he was summoned,withninety-oneothersnamed,-
to attend the King, with horsesand arms,at Newcastle-on-
Tyne, to aid him againsthis enemiesthe Scots. TheKing
complainsthat they had not attended him at Roxburghas
he expected,that he had dismissedothers,and that he was
almost.alone. The other gentlemenaregenerallydescribed
as " Monsr.johnVavasour,"" Monsr.ThomasdeWilughby."
Thomas-Barnardistonis the only one described as Lord of
any place. " ThomasBarnestonDu's de Cotes."t He had
LettersofProtection,30thEdwardIII, as " Thomasde Ber-
nardiston, Chevaly in the companyof EdwardPrince of
Wales,servingthe Kingin Gascony. " Johannesde Haver-
ing,miles" is alsonamedin the letters.t ThomasBarnardis-
ton marriedLucy, daughter and heir of RobertHavering,
Esq., of Norfolk,and his portraitwasformerlyin a window
in Kettonchurch,in a kneelingposturein armour,with arms
on his surcoat,viz., Barnardiston(Az.afessedancettéErm.,
betweensix cross-crosletsArg.); 1:layering(Argent, a lion
rampant, tail forked,Gu.) ; Peynell (Argent, two bars Az.
betweensix martlets Gules.); and Hanchett(Sable, three
right handsArgent.)

He had four sons,Walter, Thomas,John, and Francis.

* The followingnames in the list of
Sheriffs,&c.,for Lincolnshire,will shew
several connectedwith this pedigree:—

Sheriffs of Lincolnshire.
1327
1329 Thomasde NovoMercato.
1331
15161GeorgeFitz William, of Mable-
16345 thorpe,

VOL. 1.V.


M.P. for co. Lincoln.
1326 Thomasde Willughby.
1327
1328 Thomasde NovoMercato.
1330
1357 Thomasde Barnardiston.

t Palgrave'sParliamentary Writs, Re-
cordOffice.
. Rymer'sRed., vol.v, p. 384.
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John appearsto havebeen Rectorof Great Cotes,and died
1406.*

Walter Barnardistonthe eldest,marriedFrances,daugh-
ter:of ThomasKingsman,and had a sonJohn, whomarried
Margerie, sister of Sir John Bussey,Knight. Sir John
Bussey and John de Leek, Knights, appointedby letters
of attorney,ThomasAlger, Clerk,.andSir ThomasGodall,
Parson of the-churchof Barnardiston,to deliver seizin to
John de Barnardistonand Margeriehis wifeof the Manors
of Barnardistonand Kedyngton,accordingto the formand
effect of a ,Chartert. made by them. This is. dated at
"Cotes," 20th RichardII, sealedwith arms,three bars for
Bussey,.and on.a saltier engrailed nine annulets,for Leek.
John de Barnardistonappears to have died without issue,
and his widowmarried William Ingham. She had a life
interest in some of the Barnardiston property,as William
Ingham presented_to-the rectory of Barnardiston,.1401.
In 4th Henry I17, is a-recordof:finebetweenSir Thomas
Hawley,_Knight,William;ael•e, of Barnetby, Robert Tir-
whyt, and John Turnay, and Rogerde Barnardiston,of the
manorsof Kedingtonand Barnardiston,and advowsonsof
the churches of the same manors,in Suffolk; one mes-
suage,two,hundredacresof land, twentyacres of meadow,
twenty acres of pasture, and five marks rent in Dagenham
and Barking,in Essex; onemessuage,three hundredacres-
ofland,twentyofmeadow,twentyof pasture,and ten marks
rent in Whittle, Danecastre, and Balderton, in county of
York ; William Ingham and Margery his wife holding the -
manor of Kedingtonforlifeof Margery. Thepreviouspre-

. sentationto Barnardiston, 1386, had been by Sir Edmund
Pierpoint, Knight (Imrevice), and 1376, 1383, and 1388,
Sir Edmundpresentedalsoto Ketton, whichwasprobably
during minority,or as trustee.

Sir Thomas,sonof Sir Thomasand LucyHavering,mar-
ried Joanna,daughter and coheir of Sir Will. Frank, Kt.,
of Grimsby,by a daughter and heir of Sir Marmaduke

Brassthere for " John Barnardiston, MSS.
Rectorof this church,whodiedon Feast 1-OriginalCharter,Brit. Mus.
of St. Martin, 1406."—GervaseHones
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Tunstall, Kt., and the coheiress of Frank, married Sir
Edmund Pierpoint, Kt.

This affinitywill accountfor the statement in someau-
thorities that the Barnardistonline was continued through
a marriagewith a daughter of Sir EdmundPierpoint,and
not Frank. Sir Edmundwouldbe uncleby marriage,and
probablyguardianto the next heir. After this period,the
Barnardistonsquarteredthe armsof Frank and Tunstallon
their monuments,and it is not likely that when heraldry
was muchattendedto, this couldhave been an unfounded
assumption.

Roger, the son (accordingto the best authority)of this
marriage, presented•to Barnardiston next after William
Ingham,viz.,1415,andhepresentedtoKetton;1420,1422,
and 1426. He married Isabella, daughter of William
Kale,* of Barnetby, near to Great Cotes and Grimsby;
and the brass with her effigy remains at Great Cotei.
This Roger-is stated to have been seated at Grimsby,
and is said to have beenburied at Great Cotes,but in his
presentationto Kedyngton,1420,he is describedas "Rogeri
de Barnerstondornicillide Kedyton."

His Lincolnshirefriends appear to have got him into
trouble 8th Henry VI, Sir William Clopton,Kt. (who
died 1446, and his effigyin armourlies on an altar tomb
in Melford church)brought an action.in the King's Bench
againstRobertEland and his wife (they wereof Raithby,
co. Lincoln),and Roger Barnardiston,for having to his
damageto £1000 causedto be publishedat Kedingtonand
at Melford,twofalsedeeds,under whichElandand his wife
claimedthe manorand advowsonof Hawstead.t Thewife
OfElandclaimedasheiressofSirJohnFitz Eustace,andthis
disputehadbeenpreyiouslycarriedonwithconsiderablefight-
ing, accordingto the fashionOfthe day,and "enormousout-
rages" set out in a roll six feet long. The matter was
finallyleft to arbitration; RobertCavendysh,Sargt.at Law,
told the arbitrators (he being Sir Will. Clopton'suncleby
• * See Kelke Pedigree, Vincent's Lin- t See Sir John Cullum's Hawsteael,

aelnshire, No. 150, Heralds' College. p. 121.
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marriage) that he " myght not hav, the dede of Eland, to
se it out in the light agenst the Sonne," but the arbitrators
did see it and describe minutely the " feble ynke to 'seme
old, and the ynke untrewly gommyd," &c.,and having heard
what " a worshipful person that dwelledwith Sir WmClop-
ton " said,they decided that the charge was " proved upon
Eland," so it is to be hoped that Roger Barnardiston be-
lieved the deed to be genuine. He died about 20th Henry
VI, and his eldest sonThomaspresented his brother Walter
to the rectory of Ketton the followhig year, and is described.
as " de com. Line." Roger had also two other sons, Willi-
ain and Richard. The will of Walter, the Rector of Ketton,
dated 1467, was proved at Norwich. He desired to be
buried in the chancel at Ketton.

The eldest son, Thomas, married Alice,* daughter of Sir
Henry Vavasour, of Hazlewood, co. York, by Margery,
daughter of Sir WrnSkipwith, Kt., of Ormesby,co. Lincoln,
Chief Justice of England. This marriage brought down to
the Barnardiston family much ancient blood, and lineal des-
cent from the noble and knightly families of Mowbray,
" Fitzhugh, of Ravensworth," Fitz Walter, Percy, Bulmer,
Stapleton,Nevile,&c.,perhapsthe mosttobe valuedbeing that
fromSirRobertVavasour,whodied1227,the donorof thestone
which built York Minster.t The descent from the Barons
of Ravensworth had An origin under a recorded arrange-
ment, for in 1327, Henry Lord Fitzhugh acquitted Sir
Henry Vavasour of a debt of five hundred marks, by special
instrument under his seal, upon condition that Henry, son
of Sir 'Henry; should take to wife Annaba Fitzhugh, his
daughter, which he did. Alice Barnardiston appears to
have died young, as she is not named in the will of her

* Harl. MU, BritishMuseum. Glo-
ver's Visitationof Yorkshire,1684,con-
tinued by St. George,1612. Her sister
MargeryVavasourmarriedHamonSutton,
of a familyhaving possessionsin Suffolk.
Sir Hamon.Sutton,Knight,presentedto
Wixoe (near to Ketton), 1313. Mich'.
de Sutton waspresented1316,and 1393
Petronilla,widowofa Sir HamonSutton


presented. (Tanner'sRegister,Norwich.)
- t His statue, with that of Robert de

Percy, Whogave the timber,being now
over the west entrance of that grand
Cathedral. It ought to be mentionedto
the honorof the presentfamily of Vava-
sour, that on the late devastation by fire,
they again offered stone from the old
quaxries.
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father, Sir Henry Vavasour,*or in that of her husband,
provedat Lincoln,1461 (BookChedworth50.)

Her husbandnamesin his will his brother William and
his sonChristopher; he desiresto beburied in the choirat
Great Cotes,gives to the fabric of Lincoln minster,and
mentionshis manorof Kedyngton.

Their eldestsonand heir Thomasis stated in somepedi-
grees to have marrieda daughterof Sir ThomasWaterton,
Kt. This marriageis not givenin the Waterton pedigree,
and, possibly,this intermediatelink is a mistake,and the
next Thomasmay not havebeen grandsonof ThomasBar-.
nardistonand AliceVavasour,but their son. If so,Edward
and John Barnardistonwerealsotheir sons,and not grand-
sons. Edwardbyhiswill,1480,t nameshiswifeIsabellaand
" John Barnardiston,Rectorof Kedyngton,"his brother. "

SirThomasBarnardiston,whomarriedElizabeth,t.daugh-.
ter of George Newport, of Brent Pelham, co. Herts.,
had a grant fromthe Crown23rd Henry VIII, of a mes-.
suage,&c., in Watling Street, London,and 30th Henry
VIII, of the manor of Dollow,&c., in Bedfordshireand
Suffolk. He was buried at Great Cotes. There is nowat
Cotesa large and remarkablebrass,.representingthe resur-
rection,and Sir Thomasand his wife kneeling,with eight
sonsand seven daughters. At Ketton there is a monu-
ment with the effigiesof this Sir Thomasand his wife,§
in stone,full length, and he in completearmour. In a

• TestamentaEboracensia,by Surtees
Society.

t Bury St. Edmund's Wills, vol.
p. 202.

1:This Elizth.,6th Henry VIII, gave
onehundredmarks towardspurchasinga
manor in Cothn,&c.,in Cambridgeshire,
for foundingan obiit for the soulsof her
husbandand herself. For this, the Mas-
ter and Fellowsof CatherineHall, Cam-
bridge,becamebound,and the rules are
set out in the deed. One scholar was
to be admittedand called" myLadyBar-
nardiston'schild," andtohavea chamber,
meat, and drink, &c., and daily to say
" Deprofundis,"&c. (Harl.MSS., 7034.)
She alsohad licenceto founda perpetual

Chantryof onechaplainin the churchof
St. Peter "Ketyngton," 8th Henry VIII.
It appearsthat after the dissolution,this
chantrywasgranted to her grandson,Sir
Thos., 37th H'enry VIII. (Harl. MS.,
No. 1766,fo. 336.) In 1526,thismunifi-
cent lady madea will of her personalty,
beingat that timeamemberof the Priory
at Walsingham,in sanctitypreparingfor
death. She desiredto be buried in the
churchofthe Prioryof our Lady at Wal-
Bingham, and expressly confirms the
foundationof the chantryat " Keddyng-
ton," whereshewas buried.

See Weaver's Funeral Ofonuments;
Burke'sExtinct Baroncteies, &c.
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south window over this monument was formerly, in
painted glass, this Sir Thomas and his wife kneeling,
with his armorial bearings on his breast, and behind
him seven sons, and his wife, with her coat armour.
Alsoon her dress,Argent, a fess between three crescents
Sable,and behindher sevendaughters. Thispaintedglass
was removedfrom Ketton church some years since, and
placedin BrenteleighHall,the seatof EdwardGoate,Esq.,
whomarriedMaryBarnardiston. Of thisnumerousfamily
of children,very feware mentionedin any pedigree,andit
isprobablethe rest diedyoung. ThesecondsonwasGeorge,
of Northill,in the countyof Bedford,whomariedElizabeth,
daughterand heir of ThomasBurley, of Lynn, co.Norfolk,
and his maleline endedin John Barnardiston,D.D.,Master
of .Corpus Christi College, Cambridge,who died 1778.
John, third son, a priest, was presented to the Rectory
of Ketton, 1506, by his brother Sir Thomas,and it appears
by the will of his nephewJohn Barnardiston,that he was,
1549, Rectorof Gieat Cotes. There appearsto have been
another son Edward, " of Kedington," whose will, dated
1480, is at Bury St. Edmund's. Of the daughters,Eliza-
beth marriedSir GeorgeFitz William,of Mablethorpe,co.
Lincoln,and in the church•there is still remaininga brass
for their daughter Elizabeth Fitz William,whodied 1522.
Margaret(?) married Thomas Lord Audley, of Walden,
(son of a smallgentlemanat Berechurch,near Colchester)
whoafterwards,whenhis greatness had ripened, married
the lady Elizabeth Grey, daughter of the Marquis of
Dorset, with royal affinities,and he was Lord Chancel-
lor and K.G., but by his first wife he had no issue;
by his second wife he had a daughter and heiress,
whomarriedfirst Lord HenryDudley,slainat St. Quintin,
and secondly Thomas,Duke of Norfolk.—Elizabeth Barnar-
diston married William Eyre, of Great Cressingham,in
Norfolk,where there is a brasswith his effigy,the wife's
effigybeinglost. Twootherdaughtersare mentioned,who
marriedJermy and Style.

The eldest-son,Thomas,a knight, married Ann, daugh-
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ter of Thomas Lucas, of Little Saxham, co. Suffolk,
SolicitorGeneralto Henry VII.* He wasonthe Sheriff's
Roll for Suffolkand Norfolk,1511,and for Lincolnshire,
1513. By his will, 1542, in which he is describedas
" Thomas Barnardiston,Knight, the elder," he desiresto
be buried in the churchat Ketton, and gives directionsfor
the keepingan obiit at Cotesor Ketton, for his soul,and
the souls of his wife,father and mother. His widowsur-
vived him,and presentedto Ketton Fectory,1555,and her
will wasproved 1560, containingmanybequests to mem-
bersof the Barnardistonand Lucasfamilies,with directions
that she shouldbe buried in the church at Ketton,"by her
husband,and that " the tombwherehe lieth buried shall
be honestlyreedified."

Theyhad issueThomas,their eldest,andtluee othersons,
viz., Leonard,who wasapparentlyRectorof Beaumont,in
Essex, 1543; William,apparentlyRector of Langham,in
Essex,and afterwards,until 113555,Rectorof Ketton; and.
John, whohad a grant fromthe Crown " for ever," of the
Rectoryof Riby, in Lincolnshire,36th Henry VIIL In
his will, 1549,he describeshimselfof Great Coots andde-
sires to be buried " in the middle aisle there." He gives
a trifle " to the repareof the Mynsterof Lincoln,"and to
Ribye church, and poor men's boxes at Great Coots,
Grymesby,and Ribye, &c. He evidentlyhad no children,
and callshis wife " Jeneyt." Shemadeher will,at Bolton
Percy, co. York, 1573, and calls herself " Johan." The
daughterswere Agnes, married to Wm. Ayloffe,Esq., of
Essex; Elizabeth, married first, to BartholomewBrokesby,
Esq., and second, to Francis Clopton, Esq.; and Mary
married to Wm. Strangman,Esq.,of HadleyCastle,Essex;
Margaret, and Ann, namedin their mother'swill.

The eldest son of Sir Thomas Barnardistonand Ann
Lucas,was Sir Thomas,and he married Mary, daughterof
Sir Edmund Walsingham,Kt., of Scadbury,in Kent, Lt.

' of the Tower. He wasaged 32 in.1541. He had a grant
fromthe King, 35th Henry VIII, of the Manor of Great

See Pedigree in Gage's Hundred of Thingoe, Suffolk.
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Wratting,Suffolk,andthe woodcalledAshburnhayCoppice,
by estimationeighty acres,and ThurlowCoppice,by esti-
m'on sixteen acres, and Oakfield Coppicetwo acres in
Wratting, ThurlowandWithersfield,to be held of the iing
by knight service. His will is dated 1551, and he died
during the minorityof his son and heir. His daughters
wereElizabeth,whomarriedfirst,JohnEverard,andsecond,
Sir Charles Framlingham,Knt. ; Anne, marriedWilliam
Clopton,of Liston,in Essex; and Hannah,who died un-
married.

In 1553, Sir John ChekeobtainedfromEdwardVI, the
wardshipof the heirThomasBarnardiston,andof hisestates
in Suffolkaud Bedfordshire,and on the death of Sir John
his widow obtained it in 1557,stated to be worth five
hundredmarks.*

On the death of EdwardVI, his guardian sent him to
Genevato avoidthe danger,being a Protestant. Although
this Thomaswasbroughtup underCalvinhimself,yet hewas
in the latterpart ofhis life so little attachedto the Genevan
system,that his grandson, Sir Nathaniel,inducedhim to
give up to him the patronages of the churches in his
gift, to prevent the presentation of men inclined to the
churchof England. When abroad,his portrait by Carolo
Maratti,wellknownby an engraving,musthavebeentaken,
as Maratti wasnever in England. On attaining his ma-
jority, he had much litigationwith Henry MacWilliams,
who had married his guardian, the widow Lady Cheke,
respectingthe right of fishingin SturmerMere, " late par-
cellof the dissolvedHouseand Collegeof Stoke,Keddington
Lordship,and KedingtonRiver, " in Essex and Suffolk,"1-
SirThomasbeingthedefendant," asseizedinfeeofthe Manor
of Ketton,"and McWilliamsclaimingas the Queen'slessee.
10th Elizabeth,there wasmore litigation on this subject,
ThomasBarnardistonclaiming in right of the Queen as
seizedin fee, and HenryMcWilliamasthe Queen'sfarmer,
and claimingunder the Deanand Chapterof the College

* gee Strype'sLife of Cheke. f 'See Calendarof Beading's, 7thElizabeth.
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of Stoke.* He wasknightedat Bury, 1578. In his time
this familywasin its greatest affluence,the estate being
then as muchas £4000 a year, a large sum according to
the presentvalueof money,and this estimateprobablydid
not include the Lincolnshire estate. He married first,
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Hanchet, of Hamells, in
Braughing,Herts, who died 26th September,1584,aged
39, and secondly,Ann Bigrave. By the former he had
three sons,Sir Thomas,his heir,Edmundand William,the
two latter appear to have died without issue. Of four
daughters,Marymarriedfirst, RichardColvile,of Newton,
Isle of Ely, and secondly,ThomasGolding,Esq. ; Elizabeth
marriedSir AnthonyEverard,Kt., ofGreatWaltham,Essex,
wherethere is a splendid monument with her effigy,&c.
There is somemysteryrespectinghis secondmarriagewith
Ann Bigrave. On 29th May, 1605, King Jameswrote to
Sir John Tindale,stating that he had been informedby
" hislovingsubject,Sir Thos.Barnardiston,Kt.," that there
had been a suit long dependingbetween him and John
Barnardiston'abouta matter of precontractwhichthe said
John claimedof said Ann, and that the causeis nowin the
Court of Delegate.t The King giveshis opinionthat Sir
Thomashad marriedher accordingto the lawsof the church
of England,and they had lived togetherfifteenyears, and
his Majestysays that Sir Thomasis an old man and delay
might be injuriousto his wifeand children and the King
requiresa decisionwithoutdelay,and clearlyintimates on
which side he wishesthe decisionto be ,—aninterference
rather unconstitutionalaccording to modern ideas but in
accordancewiththe extraordinarymeddlingof His ilajesty
in the private affairsof someof his subjects.

Sir Thomasmust havemarried her soonafter the death
of his first wife,for 2nd March,28th Elizabeth,the Queen

* Thiswas the continuanceof an old
dispute. In the British Museumis an
originalDeedof Arbitramentof Thomas
Grey,EdwarddeCretynge,John Dappall,
"WilliamdeClopton,andJohandeHertford,
betweenThomasdeBernardistonandSire

Edwardde wannoff,as to the fishing of
Kedyngton,from the Bridgeof Kedyng-
ton. This docummithas six seals,with
arms,andisin beautifulpreservation,12th
EdwardIIL

t State Papers, Domestic, vol. 14.
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granted licenceto John Killingworth to alienate the site,
&c.,of the Priory of the Friars Augustinsof Clare,and all
mess'es, granges, fisheries,lands, &c., thereto belonging,
in the parishes of Clare, Ashen,and Pauls Belchamp,to
Sir Thomasand Ann his wifefor their lives,and remainder
to Samueltheirson,andthe heirsof his body,andremainder
to the heirs of Sir Thomas. In his will he calls her his
" well belovedwife," and appoints her sole executor: he
mentionshis Manorof Coots,whichbe had conveyedto his
grandchild,Sir Nathaniel. Sir Thomas was included in
the list of Baronetsto be first created1611,and the patent
was "sealed," but it was " stayed"—not givenout,and one
other " stayed" at the same time was that of his cousin,'
" Sir Thomas Walsingham." This appears by original
letters (nowin the possessionof the Barnardistonfamily),
written by William Strode,somedays after the dates of
file first patents (22nd May, 1611), but before any were
" given out."*

This must have been a grievous affront, and probably
causedby someunknowncourt influence.
• He had issueby his secondmarriagea daughter, Grisel,
who died 1609,unmarried,and her monument,and effigy
kneeling,are in the church at Ketton; Hannah, whomar-
ried John Brograve,Esq., of Hamels,in Braughing,Herts.,
andtheirsonandheirThomas,wascreatedBaronet; Ann,mar-
ried SirWilliamClopton,Kt.,of KentwellHall,in Melford,
Suffolk,f andbyhimwasmotherofAnn,ultimatelyheiressofthe
Cloptonfamily,wifeofSir SymondsD'Ewes,andwhosemonu-
mentandeffigywerein the LadyChapel,at Melford,but only
portions are now remaining; Samuel died young; Giles,
of Clare,one of the Assessorsfor the countyof Suffolkin
the protectorate of Oliver, 1657, who married Philippa,
daughter of Sir William Waldegrave, of Smallbridge,in
Bures, Suffolk,Kt., by Jemima,daughter of Sir Nicholas
Bacon,the first created Baronet,and by her he had five
sonsand three daughters,but the sonsdiedinfants, except

* SeeHerald and Genealogist,vol. iii, out in the HistoryandDignityofBaronet.
p. 206,wheresomeof the letters are set t Seeplate ofArms.



Anus OF SIR WILLIAM CLOPTON, OF XENTWELL, KNIGHT, AND ANN, FIFTH
DAUGHTER OF SIR THOMAS BARNARDISTON, KNIGHT.

(Rom the .D'Bwes Collections,Earl. MS. No. 340.)

Arms :-1, Clopion; 2, Hylde; 3, Francis; 4, floydon ; 5, Enyvct ; 6, .13clhousc;
impalingAzure,a fess dancetteeErmine,betw. six crossescrosslet Argent,
Barnardiston..
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Giles,wholeft no issue. He appearsto be the personwho
signed the articlesfor the surrender of ColchesterCastle,
" G..Barnardiston,"as oneof the " Comm"on behalfof his
Excellency Lord Fairfax;" the fourth condition being
that the lords and all captains and superior officersand
gentlemenof quality,shall" renderthemselvesto the mercy
of the Lord General,"and not as is generallychargedthat
their livesshouldbe spared. The surrendertookplace27th
August,1648,at the King'sHeadInn,andSirCharlesLucas,
and Sir GeoraeLisle, were shotbehind the castle. It was
a dreadful Zt, the beseic,°edwere soperishing with hun-
ger, that they could not make better conditions.* At
this time Giles Barnardistonwould be about twenty-four
years of age, beingbaptizedat Clare,26th January, 1624.
He appears to have retired to Clare,and from January,
1648 (o. s.), to March,1675, his nameoccursin the parish
books as one of the chief inhabitants. He appears to
have beena great enthusiast,and his will, dated 6th June,-
1679, shewsthat he was a Quaker.
• The eldestson of Sir ThomasBarnardiston,by Elizabeth
Ilanchet his first wife, was Sir Thomas,who was High
Sheriffof Suffolk,22ad Elizabeth,'1580, and wasknighted
at Whitehall, 23rd July, 1603. He residedat Witham,in
Essex, and died in the lifetime of his father, 29th July,
1610. He married first, Mary, daughter of Sir Richard
Knightly, of Fawsley,in the countyof Northampton,Knt.,
of a familyof great antiquity, and highly connected; her
motherwas daughterof RichardFermor,of Easter Neston
(ancestorof the Earls of Pomfret),by Ann, daughterof Sir
EdwardFerrers,of BaddesleyClinton. SirRichard'ssecond
wifewas the LadyElizabethSeymour,daughterof the Pro-
tector,DukeofSomerset,uncleto EdwardVI. SirRichard
was one of the four knights who bore the canopyat the
funeralof Mary, Queen of Scots. His son,Sir Valentine,
brother to Lady Barnardiston,marriedAnnUnton,daugh-
ter of the LadyElizabethSeymour,anotherdaughterofthe
Lord Protector,by Sir Edward Unton,the first husbandof

le Ellis's Original Letters, third series, vol. iv, p. 268.
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Lady Elizabethhaving been John Dudley,ViscountLisle,
Earl of Warwick(brother to Lord GuildfordDudley, hus-
band of Lady Jane Grey, and to the Earl of Leices-
ter) ; and at this periodthe affinity of the Barnardistons
included a remarkable number of personswho were be-
headed,and markedin history.

MaryKnightly died 1594, and Sir ThomasBarnardiston
married secondly,Katherine, daughter of ThomasBanks,
Sergeantat Law, widowofBartholomewSoame. She lived
until 1635, and by her he had no issue. Her remarkable
will is at Doctors'Commons. (Russell25.)

Sir Thomashad by his first marriage five sons and two
daughters; first, Thomas,whodied an infant; second,Sir
Nathaniel,his successor,the celebratedpatriot ; third, Ar-
thur, whowasof the Inner Temple,and oneofOliverCrom-
well's Masters in Chancery,and died 1655; by his wife,
Ann, widowof Sir RobertThornton,of Snailwell,KW., and
daughter of James Harvey, of Dagenham,in Essex, Esq.,
hehadissue,Arthur (calledlongArthur),whodied1711,and
Thomas,Ann, and Mary,whoappearto have all diedwith-
out issue; fourth, Thomas,whomarriedfirst, Ann, daugh-
ter of Henry Austin, and second,Ann, daughterof Henry
Polstead,and from this marriage the present male repre-
sentative of the Barnardiston family is lineally descended,
and would now be a Baronet under the patent " sealed"
1611, if it had effectas a valid creation. Thedaughtersof
Sir Thomas,by Mary Knightly, were —Elizabeth, married
to Sir William Fish, Knight, of Carlton,co.Bedford; and
Mary diedan infant.

The eldest son,Sir Nathaniel,succeededon the death of
his grandfather,and would have becomea baronet if the
patent of 1611had not beenwithdrawnat the time when
he wasabout twenty-three years of age, and likely to feel
the affront. Fromthis periodcommencedsomethinglikea
personalfeudbetweenthe Royal Houseof Stuart and this
familyin particular,at the sametime with a great massof
their subjects. It is to be hopedthat the patriotismof Sir
Nathanielwasnot in any degree influencedby this matter
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of the honorretracted1611. He was, however,knighted
at Newmarket,15th December,1618,whichwasperhapsat
that time a penaltyrather than a favour; High Sheriffof
Suffolk, 1623; M.P. for Sudbury, 1625; and in three
parliaments for the county of Suffolk,in the reign of
CharlesI. He wasa great championof civil liberty; in
his religiona Calvinist,and if he went to any extreme,he
was so excellenta private character,and so universallybe-
loved,that wemustbelievehe was " anunflinchingpatriot,"
whichterm is as often appliedto him as to any man in the
historyofhis times. Thepoliticalprinciplesof himselfand
his familyfromhisyouth, until not onlythe restorationbut
to the revolutionof 1688,were strengthenedby their con-
nectionwith the most active championsof a powerfulpo-
litical party—the Knightlys—Hampdens—Cromwells—
Armynes—Lukes—Elliots,wereall of their affinityduring
that century. In Decembe-r,1625, he was one of the
Commissionersfor the loan in the countyof Suffolk* He
refusedto lend His Majestytwenty pounds,alleging that
he wasnot satisfiedtherein in his conscience,and he also
refusedto take the oath tendered fo him by the Commis-
sioners. 25 February, 1627,the Earls of Suffolk,Salis-
bury,andHolland,in a letter fromNewmarketto the Privy
Council,state that by the king's commandthey had sentfor
Sir NathanielBarnardiston,and requiredhis reasonfor not
paying the loanmoneyto whichhe had formerlygivenhis
consent—thathe refused to give any answer,but a denial,
unless his former consentbe given into his own hands.
His majestyhas commandedthem-to send him up to the
Councilfor furtherexamination. In his lifeby Fairclough,
it is stated that for refusing the " ship money, coat, and
conductmoney,and the loan," he wasa long time impris-
oned in the Gate House, and afterwardsconfinedfor a•
longertime in Lincolnshire. In March,1627,at a Council
at Whitehall " It is orderedby His Majesty,beingpresent
" in council,that the several persons hereunder written,
" shall from henceforthbe discharged and set at liberty

• Calendarof State Papers,editedby J. Bruce,Esq.
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" from any restraint heretofore put upon them by His
" Majesty's commandment(at.al.)*

" John Hampden,
" Sir NathanielBarnardiston,
" RichardKnightley," &c.

In the great struggleand HabeasCorpusquestionas to
the King's powerto imprison," and SirJohn Elliot,SirEd-
ward Hampdenand othersbeingimprisonedfor refusingto
lend the King money,"the Houseof Commonscame to a
resolution," that no freemanought to be confinedby any
commandfromthe King, or Privy Council,or any other,
unless it be by Act of Parliament,or by other due course
or Warrant of Law.t" He sat in the longparliamentas
early as 1643,and wasoneof the ParliamentAssessorsfor
Suffolk. In additionto all his politicalturmoil,he alludes
to other troublesin his will ; he says," I haveonlymeddled
" with the trust of two persons' estates (and advise my
" childrenthat they take warning by me that they meddle
" not in the like kind), viz., Sir CalthorpeParker (whohad
4‘ marriedhis wife'ssister) and my cousinAnn Clopton,Sir
" SimondsVEwes first lady." The life of Sir Nathaniel
has been writtenI by Samuel Fairclough, who had been
presentedto the Xectory of Ketton by him 1629. This
work contains a very interesting and minute account of the
mannerof living of Sir Nathanieland his familyat Ketton
Hall, their strict religious observancesand regulations for
the improvement of their children, servants andneighbours.
It is stated that " he had ten or moreservantssoeminent
for piety and sinceritythat neverwas the like seen all at
oncein any family." He died at Hackney,near London,
25th July, 1653,and his bodywas brought down in con-
siderable state, " met about twenty miles from his own
" houseby 200 persons mostof them of quality,"andhis
funeral at Ketton,on26th August following,wasattended
by many thousand persons'to pay their last respectto one
44 whowassouniversallybeloved." Graingersays,"He was

* LordNugent'sMemoirsof Hampden, Rapin,vol. ii, p. 264.
vol. 1, p. 394. See Clarke's Lives.
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a true friendof the liberties of his country,but deeply
regretted the distractionof it." Afterhisdeath,a volume

waspublished called " SuffolkTears, or Elegies on that
renownedknight, Sir NathanielBarnardiston." Also,the
sermonpreachedat Kettononthe dayof hisfuneral. These
worksare scarceand curious,containinga sheetofheraldry,
with a genealogicaltree, from which spring branches of
his ten children. Five banners displaying the arms of
Barnardiston quartering Havering and Paynell, and im-
paling SoamequarteringKnighton,Sic.,and garnishedwith
crest, gauntlets, spurs and sword,all designedby Sylvanus
Morgan.*

Sir Nathaniel married Sane, daughter of Sir Stephen
Soame,Knt., of Little Thurlow Hall, near to Ketton, by
whomhe had eight sonsand two daughters,namely:—

Sir Thomas,of whomhereafter.
Nathaniel, of Hackney, near London, Esq., who

married 1648, Elizabeth,daughter of NathanielBacon, of
,Friston, in Suffolk,by whomhe had Samuel,whobecame
the secondbaronetof Brightwell,and married,13thAugust,
1709 (o. s.), Martha, daughterof Thomas Richmond,and
diedwithout issue 3rd January, 1709(o. s.) ; Sir Pelatiah,
third Baronet of Brightwell,whodied unmarried 1712;
Nathaniel,Martha,andAnn,diedunmarried; Jane married
Robert Mann,of Norwich; and Elizabethmarried Samuel
Blackerby,of Gray's Inn.

Sir Samuel Barnardiston,the first " Roundhead,"
andthe firstBaronetofthe Brightwellline. (Seehereafter.)

Pelatiah Barnardiston, of Hackney,merchant, to
whomthe baronetcyof Brightwellwaslimited on failure
of heirs male from his third brother, Sir Samuel, and
from Nathaniel,his second brother, and as there was a
failurefromboth, the title cameto his son. This Pelatiah
died 1679,having married Martha, daughter of Richard
Turner, of Totteridge,in Herts, and sister to Sir Will. Tur-

In the accountof T. Saunders(Harl. Barnardiston,a Masterin Chancery,"andMSS.,No. 1050), there is a charge for in 1659,for one dozen " on buckram"assistingMr. Morganat the " funeralof usedat the Funeralof Mrs.Barnardiston,Sir Nathaniel Barnardiston." In 1655, of Bedfordshire."he charges for " 12 Escutcheonson Mr.
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ner, Kt., of Bromley,in Middlesex,by whom he had one
son Sir Nathaniel,the fourthandlast Baronetof the Bright-
well line, whodiedunmarried1712.

V. Stephen,
VI, John,

William (who was a Turkey merchant, and of
whom there is a most rare engraved portrait), all died
unmarried.

Arthur, of Hoxton, co. Middlesex. He mar-
ried in Westminster Abbey, 2nd January, 1671, Mary,
daughter of Sir Richard Lloyd, Knt., of Hallum, co.
Notts., by whomhe had Samuel,of London,merchant,who
marriedAnn,daughterof SamuelBlackerby,Esq.,of Gray's
Inn, and by her had one son, Samuel,who died1725,aged
thirteen. Nathaniel died young. Arthur, merchant of
Smyrna,and afterwardsof BrightwellHall,whodied 1737,
marriedfirst, Ann, daughter and coheir*of John Morrice,
of Newman's Hall, in Quendon,Esq., by whom he had
Anne, married Thomas Wetham Esq., of Wyboston,in.
Eaton Socon,co. Bedford,and Mary, married Jefferys.
By his secondwife,Mary,daughterof RichardJennens,t of
Princethorpe, co. Warwick, he had Elizabeth, married
RichardHeber,Esq4 of Marton,co.York. Jane,whodied
unmarried,and Arthur, the last maleof this line, who died
1743,agedsix. The daughtersof ArthurBarnardistonand
MaryLloyd,wereAnn,whodied1696,beingthe firstwifeof
EdwardFowler,BishopofGloucester,whodied1714,andhe
wasburiedwithher at Hendon,co.Middlesex,wherethereisa
handsomemonument; Mary, died January, 1732-3,mar-
ried Sir Robert Clarke,of Snailwell,Bart., M.P. for Cam-
bridgeshire; and Jane, died.unmarried 1704.

Ann, marriedSirJohnRolt,Knt.,of Milton-Ernest,
co.Bedford.

Jane, marriedfirst,John, sonand heir of Sir Robert
Brook,ofCockfieldHall,Yoxford,co.Suffolk,whodied1652
s.p. By her secondhusband,Sir Will. Blois,Kt.,she had a
daughterJane (buriedat Ketton, 1710), who married Sir

1735. Arthur Barnardiston and t See Baker's Northamptonshire, vol. i,

Joseph Moyle presented to the Rectory of p. 720.
Quendon, Essex, See Whitaker's Craven.
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St. AndrewSt. John, Bart., and was motherof the eighth,
ninth, and tenth LordsSt. John, of Bletsoe.

Sir ThomasBarnardiston,eldestsonof SirNathanieland
Jane Soame, was M.P. for Bury St. Edmund's, 1640,
knighted by CharlesI, 4th July, 1641. He wasAssessor
for Suffolk,1643,and other years. Sir Thomasbeing one
of the Committeeof the Associationof the EasternCounties,

- Oliver Cromwellwrotea long letter fromHuntingdon,31st
July, 1643, to his " noble friends,Sir EdmundBacon,Sir
" Will.Spring, Sir ThomasBarnardiston,and Sir Maurice
" Barrow,"stating that " It had pleasedthe Lord to give
" your servantandsoldiersa notablevictoryat Gainsbrawe,"

after the taking of Burlye House,"and a minuteaccount
of the death of ColonelCharles Cavendish,of whichthere
are manyversions,but Cromwellspeaksto the point " my
" CaptainLieutenantslewhimwith a thrust underhisshort
" ribbs." The objectof the letter is to urge them to raise
two thousandfoot,and he says " if somewhatbe not donn
" in this, you will seeNewcastle'sarmiemarchup intoyour
" bowells." It is a forcibleappeal,at a timeof greatperil
to the Parliamentary cause. Sir Thomas Barnardiston
brought a regimentof footto the assistanceof the Parlia-
mentaryforcesat the siege of Colchester. In this great
struggle, the Suffolkfamiliesof Lucas and Barnardiston
were conspicuous,and werecousins,descendedfrom a son
and daughterof ThomasLucas,of Little Saxham,Solicitor
Generalto Henry VII ; the present representativeof each
familybeingthe tenth generationfromthe brotherandsister.
" I. Barnardiston," one of the Committeeof Parliament
seizedat Chelinsfordand imprisonedin ColchesterCastle,
urged the LordsNorwichand Capel,and SirThomasLucas,
that they might makeproposalto Sir ThomasFairfax for
peace. J. Barnardiston and ColonelTuke were sent, on
26th August, 1648,to treat uponwhat had been offered,
before" late at night theyreturned to the Castleto let them
" knowthe sad conclusionthey were like to have."t The

• This autograph letter, recently sold the CamdenSociety,vol.v, No. 87.
for 7. 6s. Od.,and is the property of f SeeMorant'sCokhester:
William Tite, Esq., M.P., published by •

VOL. IV. X
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next day, Sunday,the articleswere signed. 29th August,
one Will. Osbornwrotea letter, from Lexden Lodge,in
whichhe says " Mr. Barnardistonwassent outbut the offer
" was refused,and new articlesdrawnup and sent in, and
" willingly embraced." He concludesby saying " Sir
" CharlesLucasand Sir George Lisle were both harque-
" busiedthis afternoon."

This John wasapparentlyoneof the youngerbrothersof
this Sir Thomas,whodiedunmarried.

It appears that the terms beforeofferedby Fairfax were
more favourable,although the protection offeredwas re-
stricted to private soldiers,with " other conditionsto per-
sonsof other quality." Theterms areset out in a " procla-
" mation to ColonelBarnardiston,to be published among
" the Suffolkforces,"t addressedto him by Fairfax, 21st
June, 1648.

The next day a paperwas shot into Colchesterby Fair-
fax, stating that his offerhad been that " the officersand
" gentlemenof qualityshouldhave libertyand passesto go
" beyondthe sea,"&c.,but this beingrejectedby SirCharles.
Lucas, and the Lords Norwich and Capel,he nowoffered
the same terms with the exceptionof the same three,and
Lord Loughborough,ColonelLawrence,and CaptainLyon.

It is clear that the surrenderwasnot with the condition
that the livesof the officersshouldbe spared; thereforethe
chargeof " barbarousmurder" against Fairfax, set out on
the slab under which Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George
Lisle rest, in St. Giles' church,Colchester,is as unfair as
someof the strong party statements in favour of Fairfax.
The Barnardistonswere so much mixed up with this un-
happyaffair,that it maynot be consideredirrelevantto say
thus muchon a " vexed question,"but they werenot per-
sonallyresponsiblefor any wrongdone,and as far as their
power extended, it appears they were anxious to obtain
peace,andthat JohnBarnardistonreturnedto the castlewith
sorrowthat he could make no better terms for thosewho

* Sir fly. Ellie's Original Letters, third f See Fairfax Correspondence,Edited
eer.,vol. iv, p. 268. by RobertBell,vol. ii, p. 41.
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held him, and apparentlyanother of the family,prisoners.
If the besiegedwereeatingdogs,and dyingof hunger,their
prisonersmust havehad somesuffering.

Sir Thomasrepresented Suffolkin Oliverand Richard's
parliament,1654 and 1656, and 1658-9. He appearsto
havebeenin favourwith Oliver. In 1654,this SirThomas,
Giles Barnardiston,Esq., Arthur Barnardiston,Esq., and
Sohn Clarke of Bury St. Edmund's, were Commissioners
under an ordinancefor the ejectionof scandalous'ignorant,
and insufficientministers and schoolmasters. November
20th, 1655,SirThomas,signedat Bury (the firstof twenty-
two),as one of the Commissionersfor securingthe peaceof
tli e commonwealth,and promisingto usetheirbestcareand
diligence.*

His supportwas consideredto be of great importance.
Major-GeneralHaynes,in a letter to Secretary Thurloe,
fromBury the day beforethis meeting,says, " Sir Thomas
" Barnardistonand a considerablenumberof other gentle-

men, are comeinto townthe last night, this day their
" affectionswill be tried." " George Barnardiston' also
signed. This was,probably,a sonof Henry Barnardiston,
of Northill, co.Bedford,and MaryHawes.

Sir ThomasBarnardiston,like manyothers,friends to a
limitedmonarchy,modifiedhis opinionsafter a fewyears
of experience,andassistedin the restoration,whichso well
pleasedCharlesII, that on this account,and " for the an-
" tiquity ofhis family,and virtuesofhis ancestors,"he was
createdBaronet7th April, 1663. He was returnedfor the
county of Suffolkin Charles IInd's parliaments, and died
October,1669. By Ann his wife,daughterof Sir William
Armyne,of Osgodby,co.Lincoln,the first Baronetof that
family, he had issue several sonsand daughters. It will
be seenthat the sonsof this lady, and her sister Elizabeth,
whomarriedSir ThomasStyle,Baronet,becameentitledto
estates in Lincolnshire,under the will of her brother, Sir
MichaelArmyne,a windfallwhich brought litigation and

* SeeThurloe'sState Paper*, vol. iv, p. 225.
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troubleto the Barnardistonfamily.* Of the youngersong
of Sir ThomasBarnardistonand Ann Armyne,Nathaniel,
William, Samuel,and Michael,died without issue,and ap-
parently unmarried. John, marriedMargaret,daughterof
Sir Robert Cordell,of MelfordHall, Baronet,but had no
issue. Of the daughters,Mary marriedSir JosephBrand,
of Edwardston,Suffolk,Kt. Ann marriedSir Philip Skip-
pon, Kt., of,Wrentham,Suffolk(sonof the celebratedpar-
liamentary general who commandedthe infantry for the
Parliament, at the battle of Naseby). Elizabeth,married
ThomasWilliams,Esq., of Tendring Hall, in Stoke Nay-
land, Suffolk,whichhad been long the seat of that family,
and whichSir John Williams,Kt. rebuilt about 1736.

The eldestsonof Sir ThomasBarnardiston,Baronet,was
M.P. for Suffolkin the reignsof Charles II and William
and Mary, dnd for Grimsby,1685 and 1688,and died 6th
October, 1698, aged fifty-two. He married Elizabeth,
daughter and solesurvivingissueof Sir RobertKing, Kt.,
of Boyle,in Ireland (ancestorby his first wifeof the Earls
of Kingston),by SophiaViscountessWimbledon,daughter
of Sir Edward Zouch,Knt., and widow of the celebrated
General Sir EdwardCecil (third son of the first Earl of
Exeter),whocommandedthe EnglishHorseat the siegeand
battleof Neuport,in Flanders,1600,andwascreated-Viscount
Wimbledon.t The Vicountess was buried at Ketton,

SeeAppealsto the House of Lords,
1717-21(British Museum),folio35. Sir
Robert Barnardiston,Samuel Barnardis-
ton, and John Coppin, appellants, and
WilliamCarter,respondent,respectingthe
will of Sir MichaelArmyne,relatingto
the manorsof Pickworth,and SilkWil-
loughby,and landsat CherryOrton,and
Buttolph Bridge, Ingoldsby,and Manor
and Advowsonof Pickwoth,co. Lincoln.
Sir Michaelhad devisedto his nephews,
Thomas Style, and Sir ThomasBarnar-
diston. The estate being mortgaged
to Lady Diana Holles, for four thou-
sand pounds, and Mary Lady Armyne
being entitled for life •to the Manor
and Advowsonof Pickwith. Sir Thomas
borrowed also four thousand pounds
of Sir Richard Bothwell, and one


thousandpoundsofSamuelBlackerbyand
rancis Marsh; and they assigned to

SamuelBarnardiston. Undera decreein
chancery, Willoughby, &c., were sold
to Sir John Newton, Baronet. The
Armyneswere conspicuousas puritane
and supportersof the Parliament. The
tenant for life,MaryLady Armyne,is the
lady whose rare engraved portrait and
history of her piety appear in Clarke's
Lives. She was the daughter of the
HonourableHenry Talbott,fourth sonof
George,Earl of Shrewsbury,and second
wifeof Lady Barnardiston'sfather.

't See Nanning and Bray's Surrey.
His secondwifewas daughterof Sir Wil-
liam Drury, of Hawstead,in Suffolk,and
her brotherCharleswasslainat the battle
of Newport.
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19th November,1691(widowof a man born 1571), and
there is a finemonumentfor her in Ketton church. By
ElizabethKing, Sir Thomashad issueThomas,his succes-
sor, Nathaniel,Sophia,Elizabeth,and a daughterArmyne,
whoall diedyoung. Robert,successorto hiselderbrother,
died 1728. Samuel,whosucceededto him, and died 4th
February, 1735-6. Nathanieldied in the East Indies, un-
married. John, whomarried SophiaRich, widowof Wil-
liam, brother to the Lord Gray, by whom he left at his
death, 1731,a sonJohn whosucceededhis uncle Samuel.

Sir Thomas Barnardiston,third Baronet,succeededhis
father 1698. He wasM.P. for Suffolk,and marriedAnn,
daughterand coheir of Sir Richard Rothwell,Baronet,of
Stapleford,co.Lincoln,by whomhe had issuethree daugh-
ters only. Elizabethdiedan infant. AnnaMaria,married,
1716, to Sir John Shaw, Baronet,of Eltham,.Knt.; and
Charlotte,marriedSirAnthonyAbdy,Baronet,ofFelixHall,
Essex. Their father, Sir Thomas,leavingno maleissueat
his death, 1700,the title wentto hisnext survivingbrother,

Sir Robert Barnardiston,fourth Baronet,of Ketton, who
had the ruinouslitigation respecting the Armyne estates,
and.diedwithout issue, 1728. He was succeededby his
next survivingbrother,

SirSamuel,whomarried,1730,Catherine,*daughterof Sir
RowlandWinn,Baronet,anddiedwithoutissueFeb.,1735-6.
He was succeededby his nephew John, son of John, his
youngestbrother,whobecamethe owneroftheBarnardiston
estatesat Ketton, Barnardiston,Wratting, &c.,whichwere
greatly incumbered. He resided many years at Melford
with a smallincome,and died 1745. After his death Ket-
ton Hall waspulled down,and the estatebeing in the hands
of mortgagees,was offeredfor sale 1780,under a decreein
chancery,in certain suits of " Loydv. Bird, and " Bird v.

* This ladyas a widowappearsto have
carriedto her ownfamily,as part of her
husband'spersonalty,alargesilvergilt dish
with the armsof the ArchdukeAlbert,and
many other coats added, the arms and
quarterings of Cecil, Nevil, Zouch, and
Drury, &c., and this inscription:— " The

Dishes of the Archduke, gotten at the
battell of Newporte." " Taken by the
Lord ViscountWimbledon,in the year
1600." Thiswasin the loanexhibitionat
South Kensington,1861,the propertyof
Charles Winn, Esq., of Noetel Priory,
Yorkshire.
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Butler." Under this decreeit appearsto have becomethe
property of Maurice Swabey,Esq., of Doctors Commons,
having marrieda MissBird,whosefamilyderivedtitle from
Mr. Martens,a goldsmith in London,the mortgageefrom
the Barnardistons.

The title ofBaronetendedonthe deathof SirJohn, under
the creationof April, 1663,but under the creationof 1611
(supposingit to have been completed)the present family
would have becomeBaronets,the validityof that creation
being up to this periodimmaterial.

The next branch,calledthe Brightwellline, will nowbe
mentioned.

Samuel Barnardiston, third son of Sir Nathaniel, and
Jane Soame,was born 23rd June, 1620, marked early in
life as giving the name " Roundhead" to the wholepoliti-
cal party which he and his family supported. He was
brought up a merchant, as the younger members of his
family often were, and generally as connectedwith the
Levant trade—Turkey merchants.

In December,1641,when he was aged about twenty-
two, and said " on the highest authority" to have been
handsome,he tookpart in a city.procession,2nd January,
1641-2,with a petitionto the parliamentdescribedas " the
humble petition of divers Apprentices and other young men
in and about the city of London,"whowerepetitionersfor
peace. Thiscelebratedpetitionwasimmediatelyprintedand
published by the petitioners,with a declarationshewing
the causeof their petitioning,&c. This rare print of 1642
states that they were not " of the ribeldry of the city,"
and that some,althoughclerks,were " men's sonsof good
rank."

The youngmen of the day it appearsworetheir hair cut
round, and the Queen observingout of a window,Samuel
Barnardistonamongthemin thisprocession,criedout " See
what a handsomeround head is there."* On the 27th
there wasa great concourseofpeople,wherethey whopre-
sentedthe petition,andan infinitenumberof others,flocked

Rapin'sEngland, vol. ii, page403.
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to Westminster,under pretenceof waitingfor the answer
of the King and Parliament,and amongstthem somecalled
out " NoBishops!" And the Earl of Dover,comingto the
House of Lords with Williams, Bishop of Lincoln, and
lately nominatedto the seeof York,seizedoneof them,but
the peoplerescuedhim. Someofficerswalkingat the same
time near Westminster Hall, one of them, Captain David
Hide, drewhis sword,sayinghe wouldcut the throats of
those " Roundheaded,Cropp'd Ear'd dogs who bawled
against the Bishops," but the other officersrefusing to
secondhim he wasapprehendedby the citizensand brought
beforethe Houseof Commons,and sentto prison. " There
" is no otherknownoriginof the nameRoundhead, which,
fromthis time,wasgivento the Parliamentarians."(Rapin.)
The remembranceof it rose up against Sir Samuelmany
times during his long life. He joinedheartily in the Res-
toration,and was knighted. Sir Samuelwas to havebeen
created Baronet with his elder brother Sir Thomas,7th
April, 1663, but his patent was delayed until 11th May
following. It appearsthat on 10thMaythe LordChancellor
Clarendonhad stayedthe patent " till heknowswhoobtained
the warrant." The great historianmightwellbe startled
whenhe rememberedthe originof the word " Roundhead,''
twenty-twoyearsbefore. Thepatentwasstayed onlyforaday,
not sine die, as in the caseof the sealed patent of his ances-
tor, in 1611.

He sat in mostof the Parliamentsof CharlesII, as Mem-
ber for Ipswich,and wasthe subjectof a strugglebetweep.
the two Housesof Parliament. He being DeputyGovernor
of the East India Company,presenteda petition from the
Companyto the Commons,with referenceto a petitionpre-
sented to the Lords against the Company.t The Lords
voted the petition to the Commons to be scandalous,and
this led to a serious dispute between the two Houses.
The Commonshearing that Sir SamuelBarnardiston had
been a great suffererfor presenting this petition, they
determined to hear him, and he gave this narrative

State Papers, Domestic. t Rapin, vol. ii, p. 651.
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" Mr. Speaker.—As soon as the Commons, according to His
" Majesty'scommand,had adjournedthemselveson the 8th of May,
" 1668, I was presently called, as a delinquentupon my knees, to
" the bar of the Lords' House,and demandedwhat I had to say for
" myself why the judgement of that House should not pass upon
" me, for having a hand in and being one of the contrivers of a
" scandalouslibel against that house, to which my reply was—that
" 1 knew not myself to be concerned in any scandalous libel, but
" true it was I did deliver a Petition to the House of Commonsin
" behalfof the East India Company,by their order, being deputy
" governor, and I didit out of no other design than to preserve the
" Company'sinterest and estate according to my oath and duty of
" my place. Thenwas I commandedto withdraw,and others were
" called in. Soon after someof the Lords came to me in their
" lobby and told me the House was highly incensed against me ;
" that I should be presently called in again, and if I did not then
" submit myselfand own my fault I must expect the indignationof
" the Houseof Peers wouldfallupon me ; and beingcalled in again
" the secondtime it was demandedwhat further I had to say for
" myself beforejudgement shouldpass against me,when, repeating
" my former discourse,adding that I had no design to create any
" differencebetweenthe two Houses,but to preservethe CompanyIs
" estate, yet; if I had offendedtheir Lordships, I humbly begged
" their pardon. Being then commanded•to withdraw again, and
" being upon my knees, sentence was pronounced against me, to
" pay £300. to His Majesty, and to be in custody of the Black rod
" till the money was paid. And accordingly, Sir John Eyton,
" Usher of the Black rod, kept me in his custodytill •the tenth of
" August following,when, at nine at night, he Came to me and said
" Sir Sainuek I cometo dischargeyou from your imprisonment,
" and you may go when and where you please. I then demanded
" how this unexpectedreleasementcameto pass,and towhomI was
" beholden for the same. He replied, You are dischargedupon
" honourableteams,but pray ask me no questionsfor I must make
" you no answer, yet, if I see you tomorrow after the house is
" adjourned, I will tell you rnore—thereis a mystery, but I have
" sufficientauthority for what I do.' "

Sir Samuelwasmarkedwith the vengeanceof the-Court,
and especiallyin consequenceof his having been chairman
of the Grand Jury, which ignored the bill of indictment
against the Earl of Shaftesbury,and whichled to great re-
joicings,and a medal was struck on the occasion.* He

SeeRapin,vol. ii, p. 724. Aurae,vol. viii, p. 206.
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looked with indignation on the severe measures against
Lord Russelland others,and did not take muchtroubleto
concealhis sentiments. The Ministersweredeterminedto
punish him, and they foundan excuse by intercepting his
letters.

Jeffreys had becomea judge, having been counsel for
the crownin the ease of Lord Shaftesbury. Sir Samuel
was tried beforeJeffreys,14th February, 1683, for having
" maliciouslyand seditiously,"in letters to SirPhilip Skip-
per, W., at Ipswich(whohad married his niece,which is
not mentionedin the trial), and to a Mr. William.Cavill,
at Brightwell,and others in Suffolk,mentioned" the late
" sham protestant plot." " 'Tis generally believed the
"•Earl of Essexwasmurdered." " ThebraveLord Russell
" is afresh lamented." " Sir George (Jeffreys) is grown
cc very humble." That " it is believed the King will par-
" don AlgernonSidney,"&c. In the last lett

ier he says" contraryto men's expectations;a warrant s signed for
" beheading Col. Sydney on Tower Hill, next Friday."
Probably, the chiefstingwasin the sorrowforLordRussell,
and the contemptfor the Judge who was now to try Sir
Samuel. The Judgewasabusiveand violent,and fromthe
judicial bench,argued thus :—The defendantsays " I am
" down in the mouth." " 'Tis true I have got a little
" hoarseness,but, thank God,myheart is notdownto serve
" the Government." He says, " I had thought the act of
" oblivionmight haveput Sir SamuelBarnardistonin mind
" that it wasnot fit any more to go down to Whitehall toccmake uproarsand tumults and hubbubs." Sir Samuelwas
sentencedto pay a fineto the Kingof £10,000, findsureties
for his goodbehaviourduring life, and to be committedtill
the samebe performed. Sir Samuelwouldnotpay,and he
remaineda prisonerduring the remainderof this anda great
part of the followingreign. LadyRachelRussellsaysthat
ThomasVernon,foremanof the jury,wasknightedforsecur-
ing his conviction.t On the trial of the seven Bishops,
1688, the case of Sir Samuel Barnardiston is referred

* SeeState Trials. t 3d Ed. of her Letters,p. 52.

VOL. IV.
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to, and that " he was forcedto plead immediately,being
a caseof libel like the Bishops."

Sir Samuel had much litigation with his kinsman,
Sir William Soame, as Sheriff of Suffolk, respecting
whichthe argumentof Lord ChiefJustice North andmany
other publicationsare extant. 2ndWill. and Mary,an Act
passed" to free the estateof Sir SamuelBarnardistonfrom
",the severalincurabrancesoccasionedby judgementgiven
" againsthim uponan informationin the Courtof King's
" Bench."

Sir Samuel married first Thomasine,daughter of Sir
JosephBrand, Kt., of Edwardston, Suffolk,and secondly,
Mary, daughterof Sir AbrahamReynardson,Kt. He died
without issue, 8th November,1707. Sir Samuelbuilt the
mansionof BrightwellHall, whichwas sold by Sir John
Shaw(whohad marrieda Barnardistonco-heiress,as before
stated), and taken down1753. There is a scarceengrav-
ing of this fine house, also, an engraved portrait of Sir
Samuel,fromhis portrait by Kneller nowin the possession
of the Barnardistons. The estate was sold by Sir John
Shawto John Vernon,Esq.

On failureof maleissue, the title descendedaccordingto
the limitation in the patent, to Samuel, son of Nathaniel
Barnardiston,of Hackney,elder brotherof the late Baronet
Sir Samuel.

This Sir Samuel,secondBaronetof the Brightwell line,
havingdied.withoutissue1709,wassucceededbyhisbrother,
Sir Pelatiah, third Baronet,whodiedunmarriedMay,1712,
and wassucceededby his cousin,the son of his deceased.
uncle Pelatiah.

Sir Nathaniel,fourthBaronet,died September,1712,and
the Brightwellline of Baronetsthus cameto an end.

TheBrightwellestatedescendedto SamuelBarnardiston,
Esq., eldestsonof Arthur, youngest son of Sir Nathaniel
Barnardistonand Jane Soame,and he died 7th October,
1725,withoutissue,his onlysonbyhis wifeAnneBlakerby,
having died aboutfiveweeksbeforehim.

The estatewent to his brother Arthur, whose issue has
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been alreadymentioned. He died 3rdApri1,1737;his only
son Arthur, by his second wife, Mary Jennens,was born
twelvedaysafter his father's death, and died February,
1742, aged six. He wasthe last maleof this line.

Having traced the eldest branch descendedfrom Sir
ThomasBarnardistonand Elizabeth Newport,the line of
their secondsonwill nowbe deduced.

George Barnardiston,of Northill, co. Bedford,married
Elizabeth,daughterand heiressof ThomasBurley,of Lynn,
Norfolk,by whomhe had

John, of Ickwelbury,who appearsto have had a grant
fromthe Crownof the manorof Ickwell, co.Bedford,35th
Henry VIII, and was Sheriffof Bedfordshire,18th Eliza-
beth. He married Joan, daughter of Thomas Mellor,of
Lynn,by whomhe had George,hisheir, andfiveothersons,
Sigismund, Christopher,John, Thomas,and Edward,who
all diedwithout issue,except Sigismund,who had a son
George,married Margery, daughter of William Scott,of
Conghurst,in Kent,* and John, Elizabeth, and Martha.
Margaret, daughter of John and Joan. Mellor, married,
William Fysshe,of Biggleswade; Susan married Henry
Skeggs,ofEynesbury,co.Hunts.;andSarahmarriedStukeley.

The eldestsonGeorgeBarnardistonof Northill and Ick-
welbury,died 1575,havingmarriedilary, daughterof Sir
GeorgePerient, Knt., of Diggeswell,.co.Herts. (whoafter-
wards marriedWillia••Clopton, of Kentwell,in Melford,
Suffolk),and had issuean only son Robert,who married
Catherine,daughterof GeorgeMordaunt,third sonof John
first Lord Mordaunt. Theeldest sonof RobertwasHenry,
of whom hereafter. George, second son (married Alice
Creswell),Richard,and Robert, all diedwithout issue,and
John, of Yielding,co.Bedford,whomarriedMary,daughter
of ThomasWynn of Warden, and had issuethree daugh-
ters, Catherine, Margaret, and Mary. The daughters of
Robert and Catherine were Catherine, married William
Cantrel,of Walkington,co.-York.,Elizabeth,marriedJohn,

* See Visitationof Kent, 1619.
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sonof WilliamWynch,and Mary,marriedThomasBolton,
of TottenhamHigh Cross.

TheeldestsonHenry, marriedfirst, Mary, daughter and
coheirof RobertHawes,of Bedford,and second,Elizabeth,
daughterof Thomas Anlaby, of Etton, co. York, and by
the latter he had Anlaby, Henry(whoappearsto havebeen
Captainof Foot in Col.Sir Walter Vane's Regiment),*and
a daughter Catherine.

Henry,the father,had by his first wifeseveralsons,who
probably died young, and a daughter Margaret,married
Philip Clarke,and Robert,of Ickwelbury,bern about 1621,
who married Ann, daughter of Sir WilliamVaughan,of
Terracoed,co. Carmarthen, by whom he had two sons,
George(living1676),marriedCatharine,daughterofFrancis
Tyler, and Robert,whomarried  Dell and left three
daughtersand one son, George,born about 1699, and mar-
ried 1717, Martha, daughterand coheirof GeorgeWilcox,
High Bailiff of Westminster and Duchy of Lancaster,by
whom he had•four sons and three daughters—Martha,
marriedHickmanYoung,Grace,diedunmarried,and Eliza-
beth marriedThomasConstable,Esq. Thesonsdiedyoung,
except John Barnardiston, born 1719, Master of Benet
College,Cambridge,and prebendaryof Lincoln. He died
1778, and wasburiei in the Collegechapel,the last male
of this line, leavingby HesterPowell,onedaughter,Hester,
married, 1783, to Rev. RichardWm.Yates,.of Soliwell,co.
Warwick.

It nowonlyremainsto trace the present branch of the
maleline of Barnardiston,whoare descendedfromThomas,
youngest son of Sir Thomas and MaryKnightley. This
Thomasappearsto be the personwhoapplied on the Res-
torationin 1660to becontinuedinthe placeofComptrollerof
the Mint, which he had held for elevenyears,and wasin-
nocentof anydisserviceofHis Majesty.t Hismonumentis
in Kettonchurch. Hemarriedfirst,Ann,daughterofHenry
Austin, by whomhe had a son, Cleare,diedan infant, and
four daughters (Margaret married Richard Poulter.) By

See Calendarof State Papers, Domestic, 1667. t State Papers, 101,1660.
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his secondwifeAnn, daughter of Henry Polstead,he had
four sons—viz.Thomas,Nathaniel,Samuel,and John, and
seven daughters. Of the sons,whoall diedwithout issue,
Nathanielmadehis will in Dublin, 1678, and mentionshis
brother Samuelthen in Smyrna. The eldest son,Thomas
Barnardiston,wasof London,a Turkeymerchant,travelled
to Jerusalem,andin SyriaandPalestine,anddied1704. He
marriedElizabeth,(whodied1700)daughterofJohnClarke,
M.P. for Bury St. Edmund's,1640,they were both buried
at Ketton, and had issue six sons and six daughters. Of
the sons—John,second; Samuel, third ; and Benjamin,
fifth; diedunmarried; and the sixth, ClarkeBarnardiston,
marriedAnn Stevens,and had John and Clarke,whoboth
died without issue. The daughtersappearto havediedun-
married,exceptElizabeth,whomarriedat St. James's,Bury
St. Edmund's,to John Ibbott, 1704.

The maleline of Barnardistonis thus reducedto the two
othersons,Thomasand Nathaniel. ThomaswasofWyver-
ston, in Suffolk,and Bury St. Edmund's; he married at
Melford,28th June, 1705,Mary, daughter of Sir George
Downing,Bart., by Frances,daughterof SirWilliamHow-
ard, of NaworthCastle,Cumberland,and sister to the first
Earl of Carlisle. Ofthis marriagetherewasissue—George,
Ann,andLucy,whodiedunmarried;Mary,marriedEdward
Goate, Esq., of Brenteleigh, in Suffolk•, Elizabeth, who
married Dr. John Ewer, Bishop of Landaff,1761, and of
Bangor,1768. Also, the son and heir Thomas,whowas
baptized at St. James's, Bury, 1706, becameSerjeant at
Law,and his publishedreportsand otherworksare known.
He died unmarried,1752,whichendedthis maleline, and
deprivedthe Barnardistonfamilyof the great Downinges-
tate entailedon SerjeantBarnardiston. Sir GeorgeDown-•
ing, brother to Mary Barnardiston left by his wife,Lady
CatherineCecil,a son,Sir George,who,havingno children,
by his will, dated 1727,proved1749,settledhis estatesin
tail maleon his cousinJacob (whosucceededto the Down-
ing baronetcy), remainder to " Thos.Barnardiston,sonof

cmy aunt, wife of Thos. Barnardiston,Esq., of Bury,
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and on failureof issue male of ThomasBarnardiston,and
othersnamed,ultimatelyto his trustees,the Earlsof Exeter
and Carlisle,&c.,to founda collegeto be called Downing
College. After much litigation, the trustees being dead,
and LadyDowningand her deviseeslongholdingwrongful
possession,the collegewas foundedin 1800,under a decree
in chanceryof 1769.

Nathaniel, the third son of ThomasBarnardiston and
Elizabeth Clarke(sister to Sir Samuel Clarke,Baronet)*
marriedBethia, daughterof TimothyFowler,by whomhe
had Timothy, a barrister, Nathaniel,and George,who all
died unmarried,and John, who married, 1754, to Ann,
daughterof Edward Leeds, Serjeant at Law, of Croxton
Park, co. Cambridge(sister to Henrietta, wife of John
Howard,the philanthropist,of Cardington,in Bedfordshire,
whowasHigh Sheriffof that county1773), by whom he
had Edward,died an infant, and Nathaniel,whowas of the
Ryes Lodge,in Essex (near Sudbury,Suffolk),and at one
time the solemaleof the nameof Barnardiston. He mar-
ried first, Margaret,only childof WilliamCooke,of Ches-
hunt,Herts.,whodiedsoonafterwithoutissue,and secondly,
to ElizabethIsanna, only childof John StackhouseStyles,
Esq., by whomhe had Nathaniel ClarkeBarnardiston,the
present headof the family,and two daughters,Elizabeth,
marriedCharlesRaymondBarker,Esq.,and Anne,married
Rev. T. Mills,Rectorof Stutton, Suffolk,and Chaplain to
GeorgeIV and his successors The only sonNathanielC.
Barnardiston,born 5th November,1799, married Sophia,
daughterof GeorgeRobertEyres (and Louisa,(laughterof
Sir Harry Parker, Baronet, of MelfordHall), by whomhe
has four sonsand severaldaughters. The eldest son Na-
thaniel Barnardistonhas sonsby his wife Lady Florence
Legge, so that the nameis not likely to be extinct.

TheKetton,Barnardiston,Wratting,andotherestateshave
passedawayfromthem, and halfof the Etrmyneestate also,
and thelargeestateat GreatCotes,&c.,in Lincolnshire,isnot

The widow of the fourth Baronet, Sir Alpheton, Frecken ham, &c., to the present
Robert Clarke, left considerable estates at family of Barnardiston.
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namedin their wills after that of Sir Nathaniel, 1653, in
whichhe saysit is to go to his heirs, subjectto the charges
on it, and that the leases,and alsoone of Wratting Hall,
in Suffolk,shallnot be disputed. Great Cotes is the pro-
perty of Sir John Sutton, Baronet.

The large churchat Kettonis crowdedwith Barnardiston
monuments,and severalfine effigies; the vaultsunder the
church are large, three rooms, one with a fireplacein it,
the largest being cluitefull, was closedon the death of the
late Nathaniel Barnardiston, 1837. As a familythey are
remarkablefor their long continued support of certain po-
litical principles,for which they have never received any
substantialreward from their own party when in power.
Accident has Marked them for resentment,but gratitude
for services" alreadyperformed,"has not a goodmemory.

R. A., F.S.A.
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LORDS OF MANOROF KEDINGTONalias KETTON.

T. R E. Ailad.
20 WilliamI. RalphBaynard.

Jeffrey Baynard, son.and heir.
Henry I. Wm. Baynard, son and heir, forfeited.

The King upon forfeiture.
Robert, younger sonof Richard Fitzgilbert—by

grant.
Richard I. Adame de Novo Mercato,or Newmarche.
Henry III. Adam de Newmarche, son and heir, died 3

Edward I.
John de Newmarche, son and heir.
Amicia, his widow,held it for her life.

5 Edward II. Roger de Newmarch,brother of John, granted it
Trin. Term.	 to John de Saudale, clerk (subject to life

interest of said Amicia), and he re-granted
Mich. Term. it to MargeryWyleghby,and John her son,

and the heirs of his body, on failureof issue
to the right heirs of said Margery. She
waswidowof Thomasde Barnardiston,son
and heir of Geoffreyde Barnardiston, and

hiswife,daughter andheir of(Roger?)
de Newmarche.

21 Edward III. Sir Thos. de Barnardiston, son and heir of said
Margery. Had free Warren in Ketton and
Barnardiston.

Walter de Barnardiston, son and heir.
20 Richard II. John de Barnardiston, son and heir, he and

Margery (Bushie) his wife, had livery.
Roger de Barnardiston, brother.

20 Henry VI. Thomasde Barnardiston, son.
Thos. de Barnardiston, son and heir.
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Sir•Thos.Barnardiston, Knt., son and heir.
Sir Thos. Barnardiston, Kt., son and heir.

33 Henry yin. Sir Thos. Barnardiston,.Kt., son and heir.

	

1619. Sir Nathl. Barnardiston,Kt., grandsonand heir.

	

1653.• Sir Thos.Barnardiston,Kt., createdBart., 1663.

	

1669. Sir Thos.Barnardiston,2nd Bart., son and heir.

	

1698. Sir Thos. Barnardiston,.3rd Bart., sonancIheir:

	

1700. Sir Robt. Barnardiston, 4th Bart., brother and
heir.

	

1728. Sir Samuel Barnardiston, 5th Bart., brother.

	

1735. Catherine (Winn) his widow,died 1757. .
Sir John Barnardiston, 6th Bart., o. s.p. 1745:
	 Martens, London Goldsmith,mortgagee.
.  Bird, Esq., from?Martens.

	

1805. MauriceSwabey,Esq. (married Bird)
.
, and

Robert Bird, Esq.

	

1837. William Swabey, Esq.; and Henry B. Swabey,
Esq., sous.

LORDS OF MANOR OF COTTONHALL aliasCOTONHALL,

FORMING CAPELS OR CURPLES.

Robert Curpeil and Maud his wife held the 4th
part of a Fee.

Grime Curpeil.
Hugh Peche, died 20th Edward I, 1292.
Hugh Peche, died 4th Edward IL 1310.
Walter Vancey and Walter Paye.
Sir John Tuddenham, Kt., died 1392. (His

will dated at " Kedeton," Suffolk.)
16 Richard II. Margery, hiSwidow, died.4th Henry V, 1416.
4 Henry V. Sir Robert Tuddenham, Knt., son and heir,

died 5th HénryV.
•Sir Thos. Tuddenham,Knt., son and heir, be-

' headed 1461.
1 Edward IV. Margaret, sister and heir, married Edmund

Bedingfield; Esq. -111edied 1451. She
died 1475:

TOL. IV.
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15 Edward IV. Sir Edmund Bedingfield, Knt., grandson and
heir.

Sir Thos. Bedingfield, Kt., son and heir, died
31st Henry VIII.

31 Henry VIII. Sir Edmund Bedingfield,Kt., brother and heir,
died 1554.

1554. Sir Henry Bedingfiéld,Kt., son and heir, died
1583:

1583. Edmund Bedingfield,son aud heir, died 1585.
27 Elizabeth. John Bedhigfield. • `-

1805. Maurice Swabey, Esq., and Robert Bird, Esq.

LORDS OF MANOR OF PALMIES.

10 Henry VII.

33 Henry VIII.

William Felton, of Sudbury, died seized, 10th
Henry VII.

Edmund Felton, son and heir, died 33rd Henry
VIII.

George Felton, son and heir.

APPENDIX II.

BARNARDISTON OMN. SANCTIS.

(Norwich, Tanner's MSS., vol. ii, p. 1224.)

Domesd.EstimatioEcdi x. maxi.Portio Prioris de Stoke in eadem
eccl'ia vis. viijd.

Jd Jul. 1300. Jo'es de Lenn ad pr2s. D'ni Willi de Anemere.
Jo'es de Narburgh.
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Ric. le Palmere de Clare (per mut cumBarlyng
Lond.) ad prms. Sim. le Merks.

Jo'es fiTTheobaldiPalmer de Kedyton, ad prms.
Dni ThomTde Bernerdiston.

Walter de Kedyngton ad prms.ejusd.
Thd. GocTaleadpr2s. Dni Edm6. Pierpoint, Mil.

bac vice. •
Jo'es Clerk ad prms. Willi Ingham.
Jo'es Haveryng, ad Fees. Rogeri Bernardeston

arm.
Tho. Boys-adprms.ThmBernardestonarm.
Tho. Robinson ad prms. Th. Bern : de magn'

Cotes,in com. Line. arm. prout p. Inqms.
Jo'es Seton, ad prms. ejusd.
Jo'es Mercer, ad.prces.ejusd.
W. Jo'es Rose, A.M., ad prees.ejusd.
Ric. Symson,.ad praes.ejusd.

Lutt, ad praes..ejUsd.
Alanus Thorold,ad prms. ejusd. •
Tho'. G-arnett,ad prms. ejusd.
Will. Mooread praes.ejuSd.(Ep'S Colcestrensis.)
Will. Barnardiston ad prms. Tho. Barnardiston

de Ketton, Mil. • •
Tho. Dixon ad prxs. DrimAnnmrelictmThm.

Barnardiston, mil. •
Edw. Raynford ad prms.ThommBarnardiston,

arm.
GeorgeMaye ad prms.ejusd. 1618.
Samuel Faircloughad prms.(Nath.Barnardiston,

mil.), 1627. • •
Jo'es Westly,A.m., ad prxs. Nath.Barnardiston,

plenojure, 1633.
Paulus Pindar. c.; .9kg 4a,j_

-Nath.Smart adprms.ThommBarnardiston,Bar'.
Jo'es Stone ad prms.ejusd.
Joannes Manning ad pms. Jo'es Bennet, Mil.

Thomm Willianis, et Sam. Barnardiston,
arm. .

MartinSharpe,ad prms.Sam.Barnardiston,Bar".

Nones,Oct., 1332.

xi June, 1349.

27 Oct., 1361.
5 Sept., 1386.

19July, 1401.
15 Sept., 1415.

23 Sep., 1446.
2 Mart., 1457.

12 Nov., 1461.
9 May, 1463.
12 July, 1467.
18 June 1471.
29 April, 1483.
5 Aug., 1491.
23 Oct., 1497.
29 Mart., 1519.
22 Dec., 1537.

27 Apl., 1558.

13 Aug., 1565.

9 Nov., 1576.
	 4(23

17 Mart., 1629.

26 July, 1677.
10 Dec., 1678.
17 Apl., 1714.

7 May, 1733.
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APPENDIX. III.

KEDYTON (KEDYNGTON, KETTONE) ST. PETRO ET

ST. PAULO.

(Norwich, Tanner'sMSS.)

Mr. Jo'es de Typpetot.
Robert de Blund.eston ad prms. Ainicimde New-
. Marche. •
Will. Norman ad prms. Symonis Merks.
Will..Retforcl ad proes. D'ni S. M. Mil.
Ric. de Retford ad pr*s"..D'ni Thomm de Ber-

nardiston, Mil.- .
Mr. Rob. de Haselbeck (p. mut cum Stretton,

Ebor), ad prms. ejusd.
Simon de Thorpe (p. mut cum Nunne Eaton,

Litch.), ad proes. ejusd. •
Jo'es de Lerm (p. mut cum Littleworth, Line.)

ad przes. ejusd. test. ejus prob. Feb. 1376,
Legata Clare Hall, Cant. Minoriss. Lond. K.
(Heyd: 138.)

Ric. de Norton, ad prms.D'ni Edrn.Pierpoint, Mil.
Jo'es de Rypon-(p. mut cum Strond extra bar-

ram Novi Templi Lond.) ad .prms.ejusd.
Walter Thebaud ad prms. ejusd..
Mr. Jo'es Merbury, L.L.B., ad proes. Rogeri de

Barnerston domecilli de Kedyton.
Mr. Jo'eS Loveny in Dec. B, ad prms. ejusd, arm.
Jo'es Swayn (p. mut. cum S. Mar. Magd., Milk

St. London) ad piles. ejusd. Test. ejus dat.
15 Mali, sepult in Can.

Walter Bernardiston, ad prxs. ThmBarnerdiston,
de com. Line., arm.

Jo'es Bernardeston, ad prns. TheeBernerdiston.
Alarms Thorold.
Jo'es Bernardeston ad prms. Thm Barnardeston.
Will. Bernardeston.

7 Jd. Aug., 1315.
•

8 Jd. Nov.',1331
13Kal., Oct.,1333.
22 Jun., 1343.

14 April, 1350.

19 June, 1357.

19 Mali, 1359.

xii Mart, 1376.
16 June,1383.

14 Dec., 1388.
28 Sep., 1420.

Pen Jul., 1422.
27 Feb., 1426.

12 June, 1443.

29 Oct., 1467.

8 Jan., 1506.

/ sp./
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27 Oct., 1555. Mr. Ch'toph.Hill S. Th.B.ad pins. Anns3,relicta
ThmBerhardiston.

Pen Mart., 1558. Tho. Hill, ad prms..ejusd.
6 Aug., 1569. Ric. Bland ad prs. Thome Bernardiston, arm.

Jo'es Smith, S. Th. B. 1604. .
14 Maii, 1618. Abr. Gibson S. Th. B. ad pries. Th2e Barnar-. deston, Mil. 1627 (cohs.)
26 Jan., 1629. Sam. Fairclough ad pram Nath. Barnardeston,

Mil. 1636 (cons.) ,
17 June, 1663: Jo'es Tillotson,* A.M., ad prms.ThommBarnar-



diston, Mil.
12 Dec.' 1664. .Car. Derby, ad prms.ejusdem.
17 Mart.,-1710. Joannes Tisser, ad prms.Joannes Bennet, Mil.
J ThmWilliams, & Sam. Barnardiston,t arm.
13 Sep., 1750. Roger Kedington, by Henry.Kedyngtou, Gent.
27 May, 1760. Dey Seyer, by Henry Harrington.
13 Oct., 1800. Barrington BlomfieldSyer, by Barrington Syer,

. Esq. .

APPENDIX. IV. - WILLS.

From the Registry at Lincoln ( Chedworth 50).

(AbbreviatedLatin and not very legible).

Feast of St. Mathew the Apostle, April, 1461. I, Thomas
Barnardston, of Great Cotes, in co. Lincoln, Esq., of sane mind
and sound memory, make my Testahaent. I commend my soul
to Almighty God, blessed Mary the Virgin, and all saints.. My
body to lie buried in the choir of St. .Nicholasof Great Cotes,
on the north side of the altar under the window. I give to
the fabrick of the Cathedral Church at Lincoln, vis, viiid. To
the altar of the Church of St. Cotes, for my tithes forgotten,
xxs. To the parson of the said churcht my best horse, for

TillotsonbecameArchbishopof Can-
terbury.

t Sir JohnBenetandThomasWilliams
wereExecutorsofSirSamuelBarnardiston,
Bart., the Roundhead.•

13Nov.,1458. ThomasKelke,Pres-
byter, was presentedto Great Cotes,by
" Thos.Barneston,"Esquire,on the death
of Master NicholasThorpe, late Vicar.
(LincolnRegister,Chedworth,16.)
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a mortuary. Tothe supportof the place or Hermitageof Lym-
bershill,adjoiningSouthWillingham,xs. I will that Wm. Bar-
nardston,my brother,,shallreceiveof my goodsand chattels,xx
markssterlingto,the reparationofmy manorof " Kedyngton,"or
in other places,at thediscretionof the saidWilliam. I will that
in the year after my death shall be celebratedthree trentals of
Gregoryformy soul.,viz.by John Bedford,chaplain,and others,
at the discretionof the said John, goodanddiscreet,forwhichI
assignto eachofthem,xxs. TheresidueofmygoodsI givetomy
executorsto paymy debts,andto disposeof for the health of my
soul. I appointmy executors,the saidWilliamBarnardstonmy
brother, ChristoferBarnardstonmy son, Walter Ryffe,Robert
Vicars,John Whitby,andWilliamCalverley. In witnesswhereof
I affixmysealin the presenceofJohnatteHalle,ofGrymsby,John
Person,andWalterWest,of Great Cotes,and others. Dated at
GreatCotes,the dayandyearabovewritten.•

4th Dec.in theyear aforesaid,at London,probatewasgranted
to all the saidexecutors,exceptChristopherBarnardiston.

Norwith (Register " Ickkys pt. 2, fo. 71a.")

2nd June, 1467. Walter Bernardeston,Rectorof the parish
church of the blessedPeter the Apostle,of Kedyngton. To be
buriedin chancelofthe said church. To John Bernardeston'five
marksof goodand lawfulmoneyof England,cic. Appointshis
executors,HenryJeman and John Halyday. Dated at Kedyng-
toneaforesaid. Proved2ndJuly, 1467.

Sudbury Arclaleaconry,Bury St. Edmund's,: Register Baldwin,
fo. 452,a. pt. 9.

6 Nov.,1463. HenryBernardeston,of Kedyngtone,in Suffolk,
sonofWilliamBernardeston.Givesto Edward his brother, and
Agneshis sister, all his lands and tenementslYingon the Villof
Sturmere,calledthe Overhall,to holdto them and their heirsand
assigns. Proved16 Feb., 1469.

24 Aug., 1480. Edward Barnardiston,of Kedyngton,in his
willmentionsIsabellahiswife,andJohn Barnardiston,Clerk,Rec-
tor of Kedyngton,—BuTyWills, vol.iii, p. 202.
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Doctors' Commons(Porch 10.)

In dei nomineAmen, The yere of our Lorde god, a thousand
fyve hundred twenty and six, the vithday of September. I, Dame
Elizabeth BarnardjSton,Widowe, late the wif of Sr Thomas Bar-
nardyston, Knight, of hole mynde, and of good memory, make my
Testamentand last Will in this maner and forme folowing,ffirst, I
bequeth my soule to Almighty god, to our Lady Saint Mary, and
to the saints in hevyn. And my body to be buried in the Church
of the Priory of our .Lady of Walsingham, by the auter of Saint
Kathryn. Item, I geve and bequeth to my Prest Sr John Byrde,
for his wages, xxs. Item, I bequeth to John Rooffe, my s'vnt,
xlvis. viijd., the which he receyvedof me for to bye fisshe. Item,
I bequeth to my servnt, -John Goodson, )cx.s. Item, the•fourty
Pounds remaynyng in the hands of my Lord -Prior,and the xxiiiy.
vis. viijd. in the hands of .my son, Thomas.Barnardyston, Esquier,
the which money he doth oweunto me for ferme of my londes. I
geve and bequeth all unto my lord Prior,* of Walsingham, whom I
make myne executorof this my last Will. And whereas beforemy
en'being to Walsingh'm, I made a Will cheffely for the Perfor-
maunce of a Chauntery in Keddyngton, I will that that will stonde
still in full strength to thateffect oonly. And ellsI revoke that and
other made before,sothat that shallstandefor the willof my Londes,
and this for the last wille of my goodes. Witnessing this, maister
RobtDussyng, Doctourof Divinitie,Sir John Byrde, and Sir Thos.
Mundy, Preste.

Proved beforethe Commissaryof the Cathedral of St. Paul's,
'London, xxvjth Sep. 1526, by Dm.Rich. Vowell, Prior of Walsing-
ham.

Prerogative Court of Canterbury (Spret 11.)

In the name of God Amen, The vjthdaye of November,in the
yere of v.Lorde god a thousandefyvehundred fourty and two,.And
in the xxxiiij yere of the reigne of our most sov'aignelord and King
Henry the viij`, by the grace of God, King of England, Ffraunce,
and of Irelond, and in yerthe supremehed of the same Churche, I,
Thomas Barnardston, K., the elder, hole of mynde and good
memory, do make this my last Wyll or Testament, in maner and

* RichardVowell,electedPrior, 1514, Walsingham,which he surrenderedwith
beingthen Prior of Lees, in Essex, He the cell of Flitcham to the King, 30
had been Rector of 13elchampOtten, in Henry VIII, and had a .pensionof one
Essex, not manymiles from Ketton and hundredpoundsper annumfor life.
Barnardiston. He was the last Prior of
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forme following, that ys to saye—Ffirst, I •bequeth my soule to
Almightye God, and to our Lady Saynt Mary, and to all the holy
Companyof hevyn, and my body to be buryed in the Churche of
Kedyngton, undernethe the sepulker. Also, I bequeth to the
reparcone of the same church, xxs. Also, I bequeth to my son
John, three cuppes of sylver wt a cover, they be in the Howse at
this tyme. Also, I will to the foresayd John my sone, vj/i. xiijs.
iiijd., to be payde oute of my shepe at Cott', •during his lyfe, and
after his deceasthe foresaydmoney to go to my sone Thomas..And
I wyll that my sone Thomas,or his heyres shall, wt the forsayd
Twenty nobles, kepe an obijtt at Cott' or at Kedyngton, for my
soule, and my wyffs, and my father and mother's souls, and all
x'pen souls,on the daye next after seynt John Baptyst, every yere ;
yf the foresaydThomas-or his heyres do not kepe this obytt, that
then I will the Parte of Sheepebe soldand distributedformy soule,
my wyfs, my father, my mother, and all xpen soules,the whichesale
and distribuconshalbe at the discreconofthe P'sone of Grete Cotes,
then-being p'son. Also, I will John my sone my TawneyGowne,
and my gowne at brettyne (?) to make hym sucheraymentas he shall
have nede of. Also, I give to ThomasCletherowemy gowne; furd
wt Conny, and twenty nobles of sylver, to be delyv"to him on my
monthesdaye. Also I give to ThomasPratt, fyve quarters of bar-
ley, wt a quarter of wheate. Also, I give to Wylliam Bylney the
housewhich he dwellithin the terme of his lyfe, w my dobletthosse
and cote, which I•go in.every daye, and a noble, which he shall re-
Ceyve of John Sheldreke, the which to be payd of my month daye.
Also, I will that so leno'as my wyfeys sole.and unmaryed, she shall
have the distribucono?all my mony. And yf it fortune that she
domary, then Twill she shall delyver unto my brother p'sone a hun-
dreth poundsofmoney,to thuse ofmy swineJohn to be delyv'edunto
hym at th age of xxi yeres. And yf he dye beforethe seyd yeres,
that then I will yt shall be distributed and gyven fcr Mysowle,and
all xpen soules,by the advyse of my brother p'son. Also, I will
the foreseyd John my sone srtayne moneywhich my soneAlyffe*
doth oweme, and srteyne moneywhichemy soneStrangmant cloth
owe me, at their discrecions shall paye unto hym. Also, I will
John Barlye have my best Cote, with my best Cappe. Also, I will
my son Thomas have my best Jackett of tawney velvet, and my
saten gowne faced with velvet. Also, I will that my wyfe shall
have and receyveall my debts. Also, I willthat my wyfeshallgive

* Wm..Ayloffe, High Sheriff of Essex by whom he had Bartholomew, his heir,
and Herts, VI Elizabeth, Grandfatherof and James Strongman,knownas ananti-
the firstBaronetof that family. quary (see pedigreeEssex Archeological

t Wm. Strongman, Esq., of Hadley Journal.)
Castle,Essex,marriedMaryBarnardiston,
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unto my sone John, one ofler cheynes, whicheshe.wyll,when she
shall fortune to marry, and yf she mary not, than at her deathe.
And yt to be delyveredunto my brother p'son to th'use of my sone
John. Also, I will my doughter Margett shal have the howse
whichewas ThomasWright's, for the terme of her lyfe. Also, I
wyll that my wife shall have all her juells and rayment, and that no
man medellnor troble her for suche things. Also, I forgyve John
Sheldrek half his rentt. Also, I will that my wyfe shall have ail
my money, with all my debts, and all suche money as she hathe of
her owne, with all her bargaynes wt whom so evr she have made
any, an tythe come, and suche:otherwtouttrobleof my soneThomes

•or any man els. Also, I will my .doughter Brokesby* shall have
twenty nobles of the money,whiche Mr. Alyngton clotheowe me,
delyveredby my wif at my moneth day. Also, I will Sr Thomas
a marke of money. This my wyll fulfillyd, my body buryed, I
will the resydue of my goods to Anne my wyfe, and Thomas my
sone, equally to be divyded. Also, I will and ordeyne Anne my,
wife to be my soleexecutrice to the p'formacion of this my will.
And yf yt fortune that she do mary, then I do make and ordeyne
Thomasmy soneto be myne executour. Thus Jesu have m'cy of
me. Thesebering witness—JohnWalker, doctorofphisike. Robert
P'ker, Clarke, Wilton Tayllor,John Bailye, ThomasAtkyn, Thoms
Williamreyd, John Sheldrek, with other moo.

Proved 8 Nov., 1542, by the widow.

WILL OF JOHN BARNARDISTON2 OF GREAT CONES,
1549.

From Registry of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury (Goode 17.)

In dei nomineAmen. The ixthdaye of the moneth of August,
in the yere of our Lord God, 1549, and in the yere of our Sover-
aigne Lorde Kinge Edwarde the sixt, by the grace of God of Eng-
lande, Fraunce, and Irelande, next under god supreme hedd, the
third yere. I, John Barndiston, of grete Coott.,in the Countieof
Lincoln, gent., of good saffe and Parfytt memorie and hoole
minde, make and ordeyne this my testament and last Will in maner
and forme following. First; I' bequeathe my soule to God Al-
mightie, and to our Lady saint Mary, and to all the celestiall'com-
pany of heaven; and my bodye to be buried within the P'she

His daughterElizabethmarriedfirst, wards she became the fourth wife of
BartholomewBrokesby,Esq., and after- Francis Cloptcm,Esq.

VOL. IV. 2 A
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Church of Saint Nicholas, of Grete Coots aforesaide, in the mydell
alye ther. Item, I bequeathe for my mortuary lawfull according to
th'act of P'lament therfore made and Provided. Item, I bequeath
unto the High Aulter of the said P'she Church Ten shillings. Item,
I bequeathe unto the repare of the Mynster of Lincoln, ijs. Item,
I bequeathe to the Poor man Chest of grete Coot', Ten shillings.
Item, I bequeathe unto the poor men's boxe, in the Churche of
Grymesby, fyve shillings. Item, I bequeath to the high Aulter of
Ribye Church, fyve shillings. Item, I bequeath to the poore man's
boxe of the said Ribye, other fyve shillings Item, I bequeath unto
Sr Thomas Barnrdiston, Knight, of Kycklington, in the Counti of
Suff., fourtie shillings. Item, I bequeath unto my good Lady Anne •
Barnrdiston, wydowe, xls. I bequeathe to Mr. John Barnrdiston,
p'son of Grete Coots,* fourtey shillings, desiring them and every of
them hartely to be good to my wyfe Jenyt, and Margaret my
daughter, at all tyme and tymes as the same my wyfe and doughter,
or either of theym, shall fortune to call of them the said Sr Thomas,
Anne, and John, for ther advyse, ayde, and assistance. Item, I
bequeath unto Sr George, my wyff's brother, to praye for me, ten
shillings, my best gowne, and my best worstede dublet. Item, I
bequeathe unto every one of my wyfe's sonnes,f lxvis. viijd., that is
John, Thomas, Richard, and George, lxvis. viijd. over and beside
their childes parts of ther owne father Legacies, and if any of them
four dye, that his or their p'tes of the said lxvis. viijd. to be devyded.
equally among' them that shall fortune to lyve. Item, I bequeathe
to John Lakan, my damaske Jacket, and my gowne furred with
blake bugge. Item, I bequeath to Dame Elizabeth Kokermouth,
vis. viijd. Item, I bequeath to Sr George Wigstiman, Curatt, of
grete Coot', fyve shillings. Item, I bequeath to Peter Grantham,
on cuppell steers of two yeres old, and one yonge gwye of two yere
olde. Item, I bequeathe to Thomas Vicars, my godsonne, two
yewes and two lambes. Item, I will that every one of my God-
children have one lambe. Item, I bequeathe to Sr Robert Laurence,
vicar of saint James' of Grymesbye, vis. viijd., to be paid forthe
of my p'sonage of Rybye, during the naturall lyfe of the foresaide
Sr Robert Laurence, vicar of Saynt James, so long as my wyfe and
her doughter, and her heires do enjoie and occupye the saide p'son--
age of Rybye. Item, I bequeathe unto the saide Sr Robert Lau-
rence, xxvjs. viijd. Item, I bequeath to Robert Malton, of Grymes-
bye, xxvis. viijd. Item, I bequeath to Thomas Ffoster's children,
William and Jenyt, every of theym, iijs. iiijd. Item, I will that
my debts, bequests, and legacies be had, made, and pakle by my

* This appearsto be his uncle.
His wife appears to have been a widowLakyn.
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Executrix of this my last will and testament of and furth of all my
hole goodesand Cattallsmoveableand unmoveable. And the hole
residue of the same my goods, cattalles,money, and juells so left
remayning, I will that wt in fourtie days next after my deathe be
equally devydedunto two parts, sevtall partes or moiet', and thone
parte or moiety thereof so in two parts devyded.I fully and soly do
by this my seyd.last Will and testament geve and bequeath unto
my seyd Wyfe Jenyt, to have to her and assignes for ever ; and
thother parte or moitie of the same my goodesand cattallssoin two
partes devyded, I do by this my said last Will and testament fully
and solyegive and bequeathunto my saiddoughterMargaret. And
after that the saide parte or moitie of my said doughter Margaret
be so devydedand lottyd and openlyknowen of and from the parte
of my said wyfe, I will and ordeyn that the same parte and moitie
of my said doughter be praysed and valued by someindifferentmen
and after the samebe so trulye presyd and valwed, I will and or-
deyne that the sameparte and moytie of my said doughter be de-
lyvered unto my said wyfe Jenet by dede Inclentyd saffelyin her
custodieto remayn to thuse of my saidedoughterMargaret unto she
be maryed, and wh. the said dayeof Spousageand mariage, make
unto the said Jenyt, her mother, a lawfullacquittance,and then the
said goodesand Chattallsor so moch thereof as shallchaunceto re-
mayne not decayedby the acte of God, or the true value and some
of money of the same so remayning undecayed as is aforesaid,
accordingas the sameis presed by foure indeferetmen, to be de-
lyvered or paide unto the saide Margaret. Item, I give, will and
bequeathunto Jenyt mywyfe,twopartesof myp'sonageof Rybye,*
in the Countieof Lincon, and two parts of all other my landes me-
dows,pastures,fedinge,and shepegat', oblacions,dechnisandfermes
unto the same p'sonage apperteyning or belonging, with all and
singuler their appurten'cies lying and being within the felde and
towne of Rybie aforesaide,in three p'tes, devyded accordingto the
true meanyng of an act of P'lament, madein thexxxij yere of Kinge
Henry the eight, to have and to holde the saide two partes of the
said P'sonage and all other the premissesin three partes devyded,
unto my said wyfe Jenyt for terme of her lyfe, and after hir deceas,
the same to remayne to Margaret my doughter, and her heyres for
ever, and the thirde part of the said parsonage and all other the
p'misses, I will and bequeatheunto the saideMargaret my doughter,
to haveand to holde to her and her heyres forever, providedalways
that Jenyt my wyfe, peceablyand quietlye, wt out disturbance of
any p'sone or p'sone's,have, occupie,and enjoieto her proper use

* The Rectory of Rybye, granted to VIII. (Patent Rolls.)
him " for ever" by the Crown,36 Hen.
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and hooleuses, profytt, and revenues comyng rysing of and -upon
the said thirde parte of the saide p'sonage and of all other the pre-
misses before in this my will given, willed,and bequeathedunto my
saide doughter Margaret, unto the said Margaret come and be .of
the age of xxi yeres, or ells shall chaunce or fortune to be married,
and for defaulteof heyres of my saide doughter Margaret, than I
will the remaynder of the said p'sonageof Rybie,wtall the foresaide
proffettsdo remayne unto Sr ThomasBarnrdistonand his heyresfor
ever, upon this condicion,that he, the said SrThomas Barn'diston,
or his heyres, paye or cause to be paide at such tyme, or be hath in
the estate in the said parsonageunto the brether* childrenof the said
John Barnidiston ffourtie poundes of good and lawfull money of
england, that ys to saye, to Alexander Walteron, borne in Alise
•Burye,in Buckingham shire, Twentye pounds, and to Margaret
Walteron, other twentie pounds. And also, to paye or cause tobe
paide unto John Lakan, Richard Lakan, ThomasLakan, and George
Lakan, my wyff's Sonnes, fourtie mark' of good and lawfull money
of England, every one of theym tenne mark' evenlydevydedfourtie
mark" amongthem. Item,-I do geve,will, and bequeatheunto Jenyt
mywyfe,all my lands and ten'tes, medowes,pastures, closures,and
feedings,lying and beingewtin the towneand fel&of Grete Grymes-
bye, in the saideCountieofLincoln,Tohave and to holdethe same to
her and her assignesduring all her lyffe,the remainderthereof.to the
saidMargaretmy doughter,and her heyresforever. And fordefaulte
of heyres of my-said doughter Margaret, I will that the remaynder
of all my landes and tenements in great Grymesbye,Iv' all the
Premisses remayne to John Laken, my wyff's sonnefor evr,on this
condicion,that the said John Laken or his heyres, or he takes any
estate in the said Lands in Grymes-bye,give unto his three breth-
eren, Thomas,Richard, and George Lakan, xiy. of good and law-
full money of Englande, that is to saye, every one of theym four
pounds a piece, and ev'y one of theym three to be other heire yf
eny of them dyeas concer'yng the said money. And of this my
saide last Will and Testament, I do make and constitutemy execu-
trix my saidewyfeJenyt, and she to execute,prove, and piorme,
this my last will and testament according to the true tenor and
meaning thereof. And also I make and orcleynethe super visours
of this my last will and testament,the saidJohn Barn'diston,Clarke,
Robe' Laurence, Clarke, and Robe' Malton, of Grymesbye, my
wyff's kynsman, and they to geve there good advertisement and
Counsellto my said Executrix touching and concernyngthe prove
and adme'straconof my said last Will and testament as ys aforesaid
pticularlye. In Wytnes of all the same, I, the said John Barnardis-

* Does this mean foster brother and sister
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ton, hath to this my pr'ete last will and testament, sette my hande
and seale. Thes being witnes, George Wightun, Curat of Grete
Cott', Edmond Barnarcl'on,Rob'. Lusbye, WillmDenys, of yesame
towne, wt many oths.

Provdin London, xxviij June, 1550, by Janete his relict.

WILL OF JOAN BARNARDISTON, OF BOLTON PERCY,
WIDOW, 1573.

London (Pyckering 15.)

10Nov.,1573. Will ofJohan Barnardediston,*ofBoultonpercie,
in the Co. of the citie of York, widow. Bequeaths her soul to Al-
mighty God, and:her body to be buridin the church earth of Boul-
ton percie. To Edwdand John Lakin, xx/. ToMathewand Kathe
Lakin, children of her son Thoc,x/. To the 4 children.of her son
George Lakin—Lyon Lakin, John, Jane, and Anne Lakyn, 51. To
her son Thos. Lakyn, her house in Grymisbiee,and he to pay to
the chiP of Marge Skipwith, her dam' Kathe, Margt, and Ursula
Skipwith,ev7of them, xx/. To the child. of Thos. Browne (Thos.,
Edwd., Francis, Nice.,Esther and Mare.) xl. To Anti Jackson, 2
ewes. To Margt Dawton,one ewe. To Grace, dantofWm. Rudd,
one-ewe; residue to her chiP., Thos. John, and Geo. Lakyn.

Proved in Cotof CantY.,28 Ap`., 1575.

WILL OF SIR.THOMAS BARNARDISTON, KT., OF
KEDINGTON, 1551. . •

In the Nameof GodAmen, the xthdayeoftbe month ofSeptember,
in the yeare of our Lorde God a thousand&fyve hundred fyftie and
one, and in the fyfte yere of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lorde
Edwarde the sixte by the grace.of God of Englande, Fraunce and
Irelande Kinge defender:ofthe faythe and in earthe supreme heed
of the church of Englande and Irelande, I, Thomas Barnerdyston,
of-Kedyngton, in the Countieof Suff., Knight, and in the diocesof
Norwiche,being in good and p'fyt remembrance laude and prayse
be to the lyVingGod, makethis my p'ste testament and last Wilt in
manner and forme folowing.• First, I bequeath rny •soule to
Almightie God my Creator, maker and redemer, beseching him of

•
* The variation of this nathe is remarkable.
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hys most infinytemercy that 1 may be p'taker 'amongstthe holey
companyof heaven, my bodye to be buryed by the discrecion of
myne executours. Item, I will that Thomasmy sonne may have
my Maners of Daloweand Lobesby,in the Countieof Bedford,the
maner called the Tempe11,lying in Lyttell Thyrlowe,in the Countie
of Suff. Oon house lying and being within the Citie of London,
in one strete callyd the Chepesyde, one house lying within
the said Citie in one strete callyd Watlyng strete, and one house
lyinge in the Towerhill there in full recompence of the thirde
part of all my manorslandes and tenements wherof I am seaseci
at the daye of the making of this my testament and last wyll.
Also, I will that the said Thomas my sonne shall have after the
deceaseof Dame Anne Barnardiston, widowe,my mother,my Manr
of Barnerdiston, in the said Countieof Suff.,in full satysfaccionand
recompenceof the thirde p'tes of the revercionsof the seyd Man"of
Barnerdiston, Kedyngton, and all other my Landes and tenements,
medowes,Pastures and fedingslying and being in the said townys
and p'isshes of Barnerdyston, Kedynton and Honygden, in the said
Countie of Suff., and Sturm'', in the Countie of Essex, whiche to
the said Thomasshall or maye descend by and after the deathe of
the said Dame Anne my Mother. Also, I will that the saidThomas
my sone shall haveall thoseLandes,meadowes,pasturesand fedings
lying and beinge in the towne of greate çoots, in the Countie of
Lincoln, in tenure and occupation of one John Panton, after the

. deceaseof Dame Mary my wief, wt the surplusage of those other
thirde p'tes before assignedin full recompenceand satisfactionofthe
thirds parte 2f the sayd Man'.of Coot', which to the saidThomas my
sonne shall or maye descend by and after the decease of the said
Dame Marymy wief. Item, I giveand bequeatheto the said Dame
Mary mylease for terme of yeres of the foresaidMan"of Kedyngton
and Barnerdiston, whiche I have by Lease for terme of Certeyn
yeres yet to come of the foresaid Dame Anne Barnardiston, my
mother, with the medowewhich I purchasedof one ThomasCarre,
and all those landes, medow", and the grasse callyd the first Croppe
whiche I have exceptydand reservyd from Polle and John Parfey
yerely growing in certeyn medoweslying and beingin GreteWrat-
ting, in the said Countie of Suff. Tohave and to hold the said pre-
miss to the seyd Dame Mary my wief during all the terme ofyeres
yet to come, yf the foresaydDame Anne, my mother, solonge shall
lyfe. And if it fortune the said Dame Mary my wyef to decease,
lyving the said Dame Anne, Then I will the said Dame Anne shall
take the revenues,yssues,and Profyt' of theforesaidmedoweswhich
I purchesydof the said ThomasCarre, and the foresaidfyrst Croppe
of Grasse growing yerely in the foresaidmedowes,res'ved fromthe
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foresaidPone and John Parphey, in the full accomplishmentof the
joynter or annuyte of the said Dame Anne, with the Closeof Pas-
ture callyd the Tufte, lying in Barnardiston aforesaid, during the
lyfe of the sayd Dame Anne, yielding and paying yerely to my
executoursduring her lyfe for the sayd Pasture callyd the Tufte,
viijs. iiijd. And I will that my sayd executours shall take the
revenuys, issues,and Profytts of all those lands and tents, medowes
and Pastures which I purchasedof the foresaidJohn Bprnerdiston
and Gregory Dykman after the deceaseof my sayd .wyef,whiche
ben in the tenure and occupationof one— Bateman, until the fore-
said Thos.my scone shall accomplisheand attayn to thage of xxi '
yeres. And yf the foresaidDame Anne my mother deceaselyffing
my said wief,and before the said Thos.my sonnecorn to sayd age
of xxi yeres, Then I will the sayd Dame Marry my wief shall take
therevenuys,yssues,and Profytts ofthe foresaidMan'of Kedyngton, ,
and in case of her decease,to my sayd executours,and that my sayd
Executours shall take the revenuys, issuesand profytts of the said
Maner untill the said Thos.my sonneshall cometo the sayd age of
xxi yeres, fynding my sayd two doughters sufficientmeate. drynke,
and Clothing, and to the performanceof this my will. Item, I will
my Manor of Wrattyng, with th'appttenncs,in the County of Suff.,
to my executoursin as ample maner as the foresaid John Parphey
and Gylband Randoll holdythyt. And also,my maner of Coynerthe
hill, in the foresaid Countie of Suff., and my Maner of Har-
dyngh, in the foresaydCountieBedford,wthall and singular ther
appurtencs,and my said executoursto take the revenues,yssues,and
profytts of the said Mailersuntill the saidThos.my sonneshallcome
to the said age of xxi yeres, and yf the said Thos.my sonnedecease
withoute yssue of his bodyelawfullybegottenbefore he atteyn and
cometo the seyd age, Then I will my sayd Executours shall take
thissues and profytts during the terme of tenne yeres to the p'for-
maunce of this my last will and testament. And yf the said Thos.
my sonne after he comythto the sayd age decease withoute yssue
of his bodyelawfullybegotten, then I will that all my sayd Maims,
londs and Tenements,medows,Pastures and fedings, with all and
Singler -Cherappurten'nces, lying and being in the said Countiesof
Bedford, Suffolk,and Essex, shall remayne to Thos. Barnardiston,
sonneto one John Barnardiston, of Norrey, in the said County of
Bedford,Esquire, to have and to hold the sayd Premissesand londs
to the sayd Thos., the sonne-of John Barnerdiston aforesaid,during
the lyfe naturall of the same Thomas,and after the decease of the
sayd Thomas,Then I will the seyd Mane,Lands, and tents, shall
remayne to the next heyre male of the bodyeof the sayd Thos. law-
fully begotten. And yf it fortune the sayd Thos., the sonne of the.
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sayd John, to deceasewithout yssue male of his bodyelawfullybe=
gotten, Then I will the said Maners, Londes, and tenement', to the
foresaid Thos before bequeathed,shall remayne to George*Bar-
nerdiston, To have and to holde the said Manor', Landes, and
Tent' to the sayd George for terme of his lyfe, and afterhisdecease,
the said premiss' shall remayne tOtheyres males of hys &Aye law-
fully begotten, Then I wyll the seyd premissesshall remayne to my
right beyres for ever. And if the said Thom'., tbe sonne of the
foresaidJohn Barnerdyston or his yssue male, or the seyd George
ben molestydor distorbydby eny of my doughters for any parte or
p'cell of the seyd premiss', or that the said Thos., the sonne, or his
heyres males, or the seyd Georgeor his heyres males cannot peas-
ably and quyetlye emolethe said premisses to hym or them be-
queathed in manr and forme aforesaid,Then I will the said Thos.,
the sonne of the sayd John, and hys heyresmalesof his saydbodye
lawfullybegotten, and all and every sucbe p'sone and p'sones as
here after shall have the sayd premissesby force of this remaynder
or remaynders, shall enter into all those manors, londes, and tent',
as to my seyd doughters or to any of them shall descendor cometo
by and after my decease, or by or after the deceaseof the saidThos.
my sonne. And to take thissuesand profytts of the same untill my
sayd doughters, or dougbters then lyvmg, shall make to the said
Thos., the son of John, a sufficientestate in fee tayle of and in the
seyd premissesin maner and formeaforesayd. Also, I will that the
seyd dame Mary my wief shall have my lease for term of yeares of
my house in London, sometyme the Crouchefryers, to hold to her
during all the terme of yeres yet to come,yf my seyd wief so long
do or shall lyef. And yf my said wiefdeceasebeforethe saydThos.
my soimecometo the syed age of xxi yeres, then I will my seyd.
executors shall take thissnes and profytts of the said houseuntil the
saydThos. my sonne cometo the seyd.age. Also, I give and be-
queathe to the said DameMarymy wiefall her apparelland Jewells,
money, Come, and cattell (my hakney horsses and geldings only
except), and my seyd wief to fynde my eldest doughter meate,
drynk, and clothing, until she fortune to Marry. And over that I
will that my said wief shallhave the custodie of all my Stuff and
ymplementsof householdbeing in my house at Kedyngton during
her lyfe, and the said stuff and implementsto be delyvered to my
sayd wiefby my executoursby Inventery to be made betweenthem
and her. And after the deceaseof my saidweif,then the saydThos.
my sonneto have the sayd stuf and implementsand leasesat th'age

GeorgewaseldestbrotherofThomas, Master of Benet Col., Cambridge,who
and ancestorof the line at Ickwellbury, died1778,was the last male.
'Bedfordshire,ofwhichJohnBarnardiston,.
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of xxi yeres. And yf the said Thos.my sonne and my said .wief
decease before the said Thomas come to the sayd age of xxi
yeres, Then I will my said executoursshall have the sayd stuf and
implementsto there owneuse. Also, I give and bequeath to my
said wife all my stuf being at my sayd Maner of Coots,and at my
sayd house in London, to her owneuse. Also, I will that my exe-
cutours shallhave the Custodyof my plate and my cheyne to thuse
of the foresaydThos.my sonne, until the seyd Thos. come to the
seyd age of xxi yeres. And yf the said Thos. my .sonedeceasebe-
fore he atteyn and cometo the said age, then I will that my seyd
executoursshall have all the sayd plate,jeweils, and cheyne,to their
owneuse after the deceaseof my sayd wief. Also, I give and be-
queath to Elie my doughter, two hundreth marks, to be payd to
her at the daye of her marriage by thandsof my sayd executours,
and to Anne my doughter, two hundretb marks, to be paid at the
day of her marriage. Andif it shallfortuneany of my sayd dough-
ters to deceasebeforethe daye of there mariage, then I will the
someto my sayd doughter bequeathedsodeceassedshallremayneto
my other doughter then lyffingTvmiteaneyp'te or peen mynyshed
or abatyd. Also,I willthat my saydExecutoursIshallhavemy wood
in Aldersey until the sayd Thos. my sonne shall cometo the age of,
xviij yeres. And I *ill that my saydexecutoursshallsellthe woode
growing in ,the Copethereof for and toward 'the mariage of one of.
my said doughters. And I will that the foresaid,John Parphey
shall have yeprefermet of the sale thereof, and five shillingswtin
the Price of every acre, Provided alwaye that yf the said John
Parphey at any tyme distorbeeny that•hath my medows whiche I
have out of his lease)or for the  ' then I will my, executours
to take my wynd-myll, and he to lose the preferment of the sale of
the said woode. Also, I will that Symone Shypwrigh shall take
thissuesand.profytts of my messuagelying in Boston,until the said
Thos. my sonne shall atteyne and cometo the said age of xxiyeres,
and yf the seyd Thos.my sonnedeceasebeforehe attayneand come
to the seyd age, then I will the seyd Symondsshall have the seyd
mesuageduring his life, keeping'it in sufficientrep'acon. Item, I
will that John Sheldrakeshall take thyssues and profyttsof my two-
howssesin Kedyngton afore4aid,whiche I bought of Plynson dur-
ing his lyf natural Also, I give and bequeath to  Diar, of
Carleton, esquier, to thentent that he may .be frendly to, my wief
and to my executours, my best gowne ffizreclwith sable. 'Also, I
give and bequeatheto Ffrauncs Clopton,Esquyer, my satten gowne
furryd wt sabell and my black velvet coote., Also, I give and be-
queathe to John Barnerdyston,'of Norrey aforesaid,Esquier, my

,gownefurred wyth pampilyon,and my .tawneydamaskegowne,yf
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he refuse not to be on of myn executours. Also, I gyve and be-
queathe to George Danyell, gentleman, my best russet Damaske
gowne, my tawney velvet cote, and my geldinge that I do use to
ryde uppon. Also, I give and bequeathe to the foresaid John
Sheldrake, my best cote of clothe, my black doblet, my swordeand
buckeler. Also, I give and bequeathe to Robert my s'v'nte, my
ronyd trotting gelding, and one payre of my velvet hosyn. Also, I
give and bequeatheto John Armyn my black trotting gelding, my
best payre of hosyn and my best doublet. Also, I give and be-
queathe to the foresayd John Parphey my pyed gelding and my
clothe gowne at London, furred wt marterns skynnes or tayles.
Also, I will that when so ever the rectory and P'sonage of Greate
Coots aforesayd shall fall voyde, Then I will that Thom' West,
Gentilman, shall have the same, so that he will inhabite hymself
and kepe hoospitalyte at or uppon the said rectory and p'sonage.
Also, 1 will that myne executourswhomeI ordeyneand make the
foresaidDame Mary my wife, John Barnerdyston, of Norrey, and
George Danyell, shall put all my evydene, charters, escripts, and
muniments, concernyngall the sayd manors, Londes,and tents into
one hotche lockyd, and the sayd hotche or Cheste so lockyd to de-
lyver to Bartylmew Brokysby, esquyer, the same surely to kepe to
thuse of the foresaid Thos. my sonne, and yf any ambyguitie or
doubte be in this my p'nte testament and last Will, or that there be
not the thirde p'te of all my sayd Manors, Londes, and Tent', as
well in possessionas in revercon so assigned to the sayd Thos. my
sonne, then I will my foresaid executours shall resort and take
thadvyse of my very trustie and assuryd frende Mr. Dyer, and
other lernyd in the lawesof this realme, that they may reforme thesame and assigneye said yaleweand valewsof all the said thirde
p'tes of the said premissesto the said Thos.my sonne, or otherwise,
according to the lawesof this realme. Item, I give and bequeathe
to the foresaid Thos. West, my baye colte. Item, I give and be-
queathe to the said Dame Mary my wife,my best baye gelding,my
grey gelding, and my amblingmare, three lyttell sylver bollys,and
two stone crewsescoverydwith sylver. Rem,I give and bequeathe
to John Barnerdyston, my brother, my gray cortall and Cote of
blacke satten furryd with Luserds. And I give and bequeathe to
John Webbe, my cote of lether furryd with Luserds. And I wyll
further that my Executours, whome I ordeynethe foresaid Dame
Mary my wief,John Barnerdyston,of Norrey, and GeorgeDanyell,
shall give unto every of my houseoldsrviltsto whom I have given
and bequeathednothing, that my said executoursshall giveto every
of them something,as seme to their discrescions. In wytness of
this my present testament and last will I have sette my hande and
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sealein the presens of Ffraune Clopton,* Thomas West, Thomas
Barnerdyston.

Proved in London before the Archbp. of Cant., 2' Octr,1551)
by Mary the relict.

WILL OF DAME ANNE BARNARDISTON, 1559.

xxvjthDec.,1559. WillofDameAnneBarnardiston,ofKedington,
aP Ketton, co. Suffk,Ww,late wifeof Sr Thos. Barnardiston,Knt.,
deced. Recomdher soulto Almighty God and to his mercie,maker
and Redeemerof the same, to our blessedladie St Marie the Virgin
and to all the co. of heaven. To be burr'in the p'sh ch. of Keding-
ton, by her late husba,and that the tomb where he lieth burnbe
immediatelie al' her bur' honestlyreedifled. To be distributed and
bestowedby her Ex'ors the day of her bur' abt her funeral, xl., and
if any part undistd,to be given to the poor. To the ch. of Ketton,
towd.the reparation, xxs. To Thos. Hylllt parson of the same, for
a mortuarie, tenn slf. To her well belovedNephew4 Thos. Lucas,
Esquire, son and hr. to her late bror John Lucas, of Colchester,
Esquire, dece'd, her best and greatest chaineof gold,contgten score
linkes, her signet of gold graven with her arms, bason and ewer of
silverparcel gilt, one gobletwith a cover silver and parcel gilt, one
reat bowl all gilt, her 2 great spoonsof silver and doublegilt, with

also 6 other spoonsof silver, picturedwith the apostlesat the ends of
theth. To the same NepwThos. Lucas, the bedstead in her great
chamber, with the testor curtones, feather bed, materis, bolster, 4
pillowsof " downe," fustians quilt and counterpoint belongto the
same bed, one cupboardcloth of nedellworkwrought upon flannel,
with alio' cupbdcloth of nedle work lys now upon the cupboardin
the same great chamber, 2 square quishons,one of silk, the other of
cruel, lyg in the same great chamber. Also, 4 fine quisshions in
the same chamber, one of cloth of gold, one of crimsonvelvet, and
the other 2 of fine silk. To the same Nepw one cupboard cloth,
wrought with the nedle, in her parlour upon the cupbd,with a fair
long carpet of nedle work. To the same Nepw a garnish of new
pewter vessel, and also a charge of pewter to the same,2 of her best
brass potts, one caudron, one great pan of brass, 2 of her greatest

* The widow of the testator, Mary,
daughterof Sir EdmundWalsingham,be-
came.thethird wife of Francis Clopton.
As to the severalinter-marriagesof the
BarnardistonsandCloptons,see Visitation
of Sufolke, 1561,editedby J. J. Howard,
LL.D., vol. I, p. 132,&c.

t Presentedby her to the Rectoryof
Ketton, 1558.

I Sir ThomasLucas,Knight,Sheriffof
Essex, 1568,grandfatherof the firstLord
Lucas,and of the celebratedSir Charles
Lucas.
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andlargestspitts. Tothesame,onenewtableclothofdiaper,being
damaskwork,with onetowell,one cupboard,and a doz. table
napkins,allofdiaper,of the samedamaskwork,one pair of fine
sheetsof3 breades,beingin a cofferin her closet,oneorpairoffine
sheetsof ij breadesand an half " in my cofferstandingin my
chappel,"2 carpetsin the greatchamber,6 of her bestchairs. To
her nephwThos.Lucas,of Little Horningsheathe,a ring of gold,
witha stonein it calleda saphire,a standscup,all gilt. To her
nieceMarieLucas,*hiswife,a Kyrtleofblacksatin,guardedwith
velvet,andalsoa square," rests in a cofferin the chamberwhereI
dolie." ToFrancisClopton,her sonin law,a ring of goldof the
valueof ten pounds,onesaltwitha cover silver and doublegilt.
Toher daurElizthClopton,hiswife,a pomanderofgold. ToJohn
Brooksby,sonto her sddaurClopton,2 quarters of wheat,or the
valueth'of. Toher sonJohnBarn°,onefeatherbed,witha bolster,
mattres,22 pillows,oneprof blankets,2 coverlets,oneof tapestrie
and the otherofbougiework,onetestorof silk,and one bedstead
in the littlechamberoverthe larderin Ketton Hall. Tohim,the
hangingein the samechamber. To the same, one salt of silver
parcelgilt, 6 silverspoons,one jugg to drink in, coy"with silver,
andwithoutsilverat the foot. Tothe same,2 brass potts of the
meanestsort,onekettleofbrass,onelittleskyllet,andhalfagarnish
ofpewtervesselthat goethcommonlyand daylyabrodewithin the
house. Tohim, 2 milkkyne,onespitt,2 littlecobyronswhichnow
remaynethin the maydenschamber,2 pr8of linen sheetsof the
meane'sort,oneplaintablecloth,oneplaintowell,halfa doz.plain
tablenapkins. Tothe sameJohn,20marksin readymoneyif her
Exor. shodthink it somete. ToEliz.,wifeto her son John Bar-
nardiston,a Kirtleoftawniedamask,her gownof cloth,facedwith
blackconies,and the meanestofher frenchhoodes. Allwh. legacs
are to himandhiswifeon cond'onthat he shodnotmolestorsueher
Ex'or respectsany bequestin the willofhisFather,Sir Thos.Bar-
nardiston,&e.,if so,the legacy,&c.,shall be frustrate and voyd.
ToElie Everarde,her kyniswoman,anddaughtertoherlatesonne
Thos.Barnardiston,her secondcastingflaggonof silveranddouble
gilt, 4 wroughtGuysshionswiththe nedele,and also" the meanest
gowneofmynebeingofblackvelvet." ToJohn Everard,husbdofthe sdElizth,xx shillings" in a rynge." To Anna Barnardiston,
youngestclan'to her sason Thos.Barnardiston,dec'ed,one pair of
beades,currall,guardedwithsilver,andgylte. ToMarieEverard,
daurto her sdkinswomanEliz. Everard, " the meanestof mytwo
Squaresrestyngin my Closets." Toher daurAnneBarnardiston,

* Mary, daughter of Sir John Fermor, and Maud his wife, daughter of Nicholas
lint. (Ancestor of the Earls of Pomfret), Lord Yalta.
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her p'fessionring of gold and 40s. To Eliz' Markaunte, of Col-
chester, the wife of Edmd. Markaunte, a ring of goldbeing a signet

raved with letters without arms. To her sister Grenefelde a fair
tablet of gold. To Edmund Lucas, eldest son to her brother Hy.
Lucas, dec'ed, one salt of silverwith a cover-parcelgilt, and xxs. in
a ring. To Master Wylson, of Trin. Col. Camb., the two meanest
of her silver spoons,being double gilt. To Mr. Hy11,person of
Otten Belcham,xxs. To the schollarsof Trin. Coll., 40s., to be
distributed by.the hands of Mr. Wilson, if he be in the sdCollege,
and if he be d.epartedfrom thence, by the President To her god-
children, 8d. a piece, so that they shall cometo the ch. of Ketton
and demand the same the day of her burial. -To Kathern Lucas,
daurof her brosHenry Lucas, dec'ed, 5 cluesof bailie, or the value
th'rof, to be employed in a token .for her. To Wm. Markaunte,
S'rvnt to her Nephw.Thos.Lucas, Esquier, 13s. 4d. ToThos.Cly-
therough, her s'rvnte, £3. To Lamber Clytheroughe,her godson,
one bullockof a year old. To Lambert Skriven,her servs,4 marks
with a feather bed, mattress, bolster, blankets, Testorand bedstead,
and all the hangsin his chamber. To Wm. Stanton,her servt,208.
To Tomlynson, her servt, 20s. To Sheldrake, her servt, " my
Baylie,'! 13s. 4d. To — Wisbiche,her Cowpr,John Webbe, " the
ker of my wood," and to — Barnarde— to ev'y of them, Gs.8d.
To every of her women serv's,6s. 8d. At the day of her bur' her
Ex'ors to have a black gown and black ccte, and John Barn' her
son, to have a black cote. To' every other man servt, a black cote.
Appointsher sdNepwThos. Lucas, son and heir of her late brother
John mid of Colchester,dec'ed, her only sole and faithful Ex'or.
To him for his paynes, £10. The residueof her goodsand cattales,
after debts pd„to her nepliNvand Ex'oi for his ownuse. Attestedby

" JOHANNEMLUCAS,
THOMAMDICHSOUN,
WILLM.MARKANT."

Memm. My ladyes pleasure is that this endorsemtshallbe taken
as part of her Will. To her sister Eliz. Lucas, sometime wife of
her late bror John LuCas,of Colchester,dec'ed, one hoopeof golde
weinge 40s. To Eliz" Lucas, her daur, 20s. To John Lucas, her
sou — won silver potte parcell gilts. To Thos. Dyson, parson of
Barnstone,* and to Wm. Browne, of Ketton, " being Witnesses of
these presents," 13s. 4d.

Proved'before Master Walter..Haddon, Dr of Lawes, in prerogve
Cot,3' May, 1560, by Thos.Lucas, the Ex'or. (Mellersh 26.)

* She presentedhim to the Rectoryof Barnardiston,in Suffolk,27thApril, 1658.
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_WILL OF EDWD. BARNARDISTON, 1604.

16 Jan., 1604. Edwd. Barnardiston, of Beston, in the p'sh of
Sandy, co. Bedford, Gentn., " being somewhatpayned in my legge,
yett of good and perfect remembraunce," do make, &c. " I bee
and comitt my souleunto that sacred and blessedTrinitye, God the
father, God the sonne, and God the Holy G-hoste,one God coeter-
nall and coequal, havinge receaved my creation by their divine
power, And my redemption from sinne, deathe, hell, and damna-
tion, onely by the deathe and passionof my saviour Jesu Christe,
which sufferedfor my sinnes, and rose againe for my justification,
hoping assuredleeto,be coheireswith him in that blessed kingdome
which, throughe his blond sheddingeupon the crossefor me and all
other sinners, he hath purchased to all faithful believers in him."
To be burr'in the p'sh Church of Northill, as nr my farand moras
may be. For breakgthe ground, 10s.,and 10s. to him that maketh
the grave. A marble stone of the best to be laid upon his grave,
and th'ron " Here lyeth John Barnardiston,and Thom.Barnardiston,

and Edwd.Barnardiston,thereyoungestson,whichcausedthisstone
" tobemadein remembraunceofthem and him," and for this he gave
£xx. At his burial a sermon, text to be Corinthians 1st, the 15
Chapter, the 55 v. " Deathwhere is thy sting, grave or hellwhere
is thy victory." To the preacher, 40s. To the poor of Northill,
£xx., to be put in a stock, &c. To his godson, Geo. Barnardiston,
sonof his bror Sigisinund,his houseat Beston,with all barns, stables,
lands, arable and pasture, &c., to him and his hrs for ever. To sd
George, £100, arid if he die before he have any childe, then the
money and land to rem' to John, his bror Sigismund's 2nd son. To
sdJohn, £100. To Elie and Martha, his bror Sigismund's Daum.,
£100. a piece. To John Skegge, " which now doth serve me,"
£100, his Ex'rs to have the money till sd John doth marry, allowg
him £8 yearly, and if he die,&c. TohisgoddaughterSusan, £100
on her marriage, and £8 a y till her marrge, and if she die bef.
mar. Ex'ors to have it. To Thome Skegges and Pauli Skegges,
£30 a piece. To his sister Beckett's 3 daurr,£20 a piece. To his
GodsonRobt, son of RobtBarna his nephw,his chamber at Graie's
Inn, and £50. His brother Sigismund, Ex'or. Supervisor,his
assured trustye friend Mr. Francklin, Counsellor, and to him he
gave a little home tankard hoopedwith silver, and one bracelett of
gold and curralles.

Proved at London, 27 Feb., 1605. (Stafford 6.)
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WILL OF SIR THOS. BARNARDISTON, KT. OF
WITHAM, ESSEX, 1610.

29 July, 8 Jas. I. Sir Thos.Barnardiston,of Witham, co. Essex,
Knt. Recitg that sdSir Thos.and Dame Katherine his wife, stood
possddurg certain y'rs (if the saDame Katherine shodso long live)
in a capital mess'e and certain lands, &c.,in Witham and elsewhere,
in Essex, of the demise of John Southcott, Escfel and be being
theretofore seizeddurg list' life of sdDame Kathe, and of Nati)!and
Arr Barnnhis sonnes,and of the longer liver, of the Reetore and
p'sonage of Witham, with the Houses,glebeLand, Tythes &c.,&c.,
of the demiseof the Rt. Revd.Father in God Richd. LdBP of Lon-
don, by Ind're dated 21 Oct', 2'd of the King that nowis. And re-
citg that he had by Deed 27 July, demisedthe sdparsonage,&c., to
Thos. Hanchett, of Broughhinge,*co. Herd", Escr, and to Richd.
Deane, and Thos. Elkyne of London, Gent., for 100 yr's, Upon
Trust, to permit sd Dame katherine to receivethe profits, &c. He
gives to his sdwife all his cattle, horses, corn, plate, jewels, money,
to her own use (the legac' named excepted), 100 to be disposed of
by his ex'ors as follows: To Eliz" Fisshe,t his lovg&Air,20s.
To Arn Barnardiston his son £20. To his servt Christopher
Banks, £20. To Mr. — Stroughton, Minister, £5. To Widow
Haste, £5. To Sir Anthony Everard, Knt, his bro" in law,
£5 for a ring. To all his household servts (except sd Banks),
208. The rest of the £100 to the poor people of Witham and
Ketton als Kedington. To Nath' Barnardiston, his son and heir,
apparel and his graye guelding. To Arthur, his 2d son, his bay
nagge. To Wm. Fishe, Escr, his son in law, his white guelding.
To his sdson Are,xxl. a year for the life of Sir Thos. Barn", of
Ketton, Knt, his (Testator's) father4 in cons'onof £200, which his
Executrix cloth enjoy by virtue of this his will. Appd Dame
Katherine Barnardiston soleExecutrix, beingthen and therepresent
divers goodand crediblewitnesses.

Proved before Sir John Benet, Knt, L.L.D., Prerogative Court,
1 Nov., 1610, by Catherine Barn", Relict. (Stafford 6.)

* His mothei'snephew.4.1' The testator died in the lifetimeof
t Marriedto Wm. Fyshe, of Carlton, his father.

co.Bedfordshire,afterwardsa lint.
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WILL OF SIR THOS. BARNARDISTON, KNT., 1618.

1618, 28 Sept. Thos. Barnardiston, of Clare,-co. Suff., lint.
Recites that he stood boundto Sir Nathl. Barnardiston, his
grandchild,in£1500, withcondoforthepaymtof £1000 " tomydau.'7
" Hannah within one year after my death (if she shouldbe living)."
His meaning is, and he appoints,that his Ex'ors shallpay same,and
yet for that the said sum is intended to be paid to said Hannah in
liewe and satisfactionof such esteand interest as she might there-
after challengein or to the manor of Cootsand the Grossewith the
app' in Lincolnshe,the which he had once conveyedto his sdgrand-
child, Sir Nathl. Barnardiston. His will is, and he charges said
Hannah, that immediatelyafter the rect of said £1000, she deliver
the same again into the hands Ofhis Ex'ors, to the intent that the
same shouldbe kept by his Ex'ors to the use of said Hannah until
she shouldmarry or attain 21, and then to be paid to her or her
husbdontheirSealinga releaseor levyinga Fine, &c.,Orconveyanceof
her right or interestin saidmanorsof Cootesand the Grosse,or to any
lands,&c., theretobelongs. ExecutrixtohavecustodyofsaidHannah
until 21or marriage,andthen sheto havethe 21000 onexecutingre-
lease, &c.,with " reasonableusefor the same," 'deductingonly re-
asonableallowance" forher maintenance. To'hissonGilesBarnar-
diston, £40 a 'year until 21. To the poor .of Clare £10. To the
poor of Ketton, £10. Ex'or to deliver to his grandchild, Sir Na-
thanielBarnardistonasfollows:—onesilverBasonand Ewerp'cel gilt,
havinghis arms upon the Ewer. One pair of silver and gilt Livery
Potts; one neast of silver and gilt boles, -Withthe cover; oneneast of
white silver bolesw" the cover and his armsth'on ; onegilt salt with
.the cover. All other and the residue of his money, plate, jewels,
goods, &c.,after payment of debts, legaciesand funeral charges, to
AnneBamardiston his well belovedwife,* whem he appoints sole
Exec.. Sign",publd,&c. in presenceof N. Dalton,John Bygrave,
Ambrose Garrard, Thos. iVaford.

Proved at London 2nd Feb., 1619, by Extrix. (Soaine, 16.)

Respectinghis disputed marriageto case. See State .Papers, Domestic, vol.
this 2nd wife, King James I wiote the xiv, 1605.
letter to the Judge, whowasto decidethe

liD. ALMACK.

ERRATA.

Page 132,line 18,erasethe words" his nephew." P. 156, 1. 22, for Isanna read
Joanna. P. 163,1.2 frombottom,for St. Cotesread Gt. Cotes. P. 168,erasenote
P. 171,1. 16, for Marg' Skipwith,her daur Kath., &c., read "Mary Skipwithher
dale, &c.


